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From The Paramount Picture "LOVE STORY"

THEME FROM LOVE STORY
Music by

FRANCIS LAI

Moderately Slow
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From The Motion Picture "LOVE STORY"
(Where Do I Begin)

LOVE STORY
Slowlym m i
r r—

r

r—

r

f f

Where Do I Be -gin

With her first he! -lo_
_ to tell the sto - ry
she gave a mean- ing

of

to

how
this

great a love can
emp-ty world of mine;.

The sweet love sto - ry that is

There 'd nev - er be an - oth - er
old - er than the sea,
love, an - oth - er time;

The sim - pie truth a - bout the

She came in - to my life and

love she brings to me?
. Where do I start?.

made the liv - ing fine.
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My Cup Runneth Over
Words by

TOM JONES
Moderato • gniioio

'

REFRAIN
C7 C

Music by
HARVEY SCHMIDT

Ami Dm9

watch

do

whi*

mo

Dm?

ing you

con - stint

xleep And
I

some

mem
timet*

or

per what

ments that

I'm

I'm

think -

fond -

ing

est

of:

of:

I

ize

My
My

m« . JftMt, w« both will



My Cup Runneth Over (2)

„ with lu huh
jih '



8 MCTRO-GOI.ftW'VXMAYEK ftumi, DAVID LEAH S FIIM "DOCTOR ZHIVAGCT

SOMEWHERE, MY LOVE
PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

Verse: Ad lib.

(LARA'S THEME FROM "DOCTOR ZHIVAGCT)
Mask ay

MAURICE JARRE

Where arc the beau-tl - hi days? WK»r« are the *lei<h-rid«a 111 dawn?

You'll com* to mt out of the lon(

AmT Am?

my love 'til you are mine a - gain.



From fie Per**"*** ™*«> "ZOMEO AHD JUUET-

A Time For Us
(Love Theme from Romeo And Juliet)

Music by
NINO ROTA

Cm6 Cm7 ~ Dm7 Om

us

Cm
one day there'll . be

Qm
when chains are torn

Dm
by cour-age

storm. A time for us

Dm

some -day there'll be.

Gm

new
world.

of shin - lng
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Guitar and
Chord Name

SOMETHING

m m
Words and Music by
GEORGE HARRISON

m
Instruments

{Melody)

C Chord Organ

C
Instruments i

(Melody)

Piano
or

Organ

Pedal and
Bass

i
6+6+6+6+6+ 6+ 6m 5+5+5+ 5+6+8 6+

Some-thing in the way she moves.
Some -thing in the way she knows.

5± 4=±

at-tracts me like no oth- er
And all I have to do is

6+ 5m
lov- er.

think of her.

J
J J J

m m
©7 ®7
8 8 8 8 6+ 8 6 *

0
5 6+58 5 6+

Some -thing in the way she woos.
Some -thing in the things she shows me,

don't want to leave her now,
don't want to leave her now.

You
You

know I be- lieve_ and how. Some-where in her smile she knows.

mmem
5+5+5+ 5+6+8 6+ 6t5

©7 ©,
8 8 8 8 6+ 8 6 mf r Lr

that I don't need no oth-er lov-er._

I

J J I

r .
' r '

Some-thing in her style that shows.

J J -I J

r i " r
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From the United Artists Motion Picture "THE THOMAS CROWN AFFAIR"

Theme From The Thomas Crown Affair

Em

Round like a
Mind I Like a

cir - cle in a spi - ral. like a wheel with - in a
tun - nel that you fol - low to a tun - nel of its

wheel, Nev-er end-log or be - gin -nirig on an ev - er spin-ning reel. Like a snow- ball down a
own, Down a hoi - low to a cav-ern where the sun has nev - er shone. Like a door that keeps re-

moun-tain. or a car-nl -val bal - loon. Like a car - ou - sel that's tura-ing run-nine rings a-round the
volv - ing in a half for-got-ten dream. Or the rip-pies from a peb-hle some-one toss-es in a

.GmaJ7 CmaJ7 Pfm7-5

moon. 1
*

stream.} Lflte * ClOCk WhOSe handB «• sweep-tog past the min-utes of its face. And the world is like an

ap-ple whirl-tog si- lent-ly In space. Like the cir- cles that you find to The Wtod-milis Of Your

Em

Mind! Keys that Jin-gle to your pock -et. words that Jangle to your h««d. Why did sum-mer go so

GmaJ7

quick-ly?WM it some- thing that you said? Lov-ers walk .-long , ^ and leave their foot-prints to the
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turn- tag to the col - or of her hairl _ a clr _ ci6 in a spi - ral, like a wheel with- in a
not re-call the col -or of his eyes!

wind. Like the dr - cles that yon find in The Wind mills Of Tour Mind I
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THOSE WERE THE DAYS

Am Am6 Am7

Words and Music by
GENE RASKIH

Am6

Once up - on a time there was a
Then the bv - sy years went rushing

Just to - night I stood be - fore the

Through the door there came fa - mi - liar

ta - vern
by us.

ta - vern.

laughter.

We

I

A ma] Dm Dm6 Dm

Wherewe used to raise a glass or

lost our star - ry no - tions on the

No - thing seemed the way it used to

saw your face and heard you call my

way.
be.

member how we laughed a - way the

If by chance Td see you in the

In the glass I saw a strange re

Oh my friends we' re older but no

hours, And dreamed of all the great things we would do. Those were the
tavern, We'd smile at one an - other and we'd say - Those were the
flection. Was that lonely fellow really me ? Those were the
wiser, For in our hearts the dreams are still the same. Those were the

days, my friend. We thought they'd ne - ver end, We'd sing and dance for-

e-veranda day; We'd live the life we chose. We'd fight and ne - ver lose,

For we were young and sure to have our way. La la la la la la
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Mame
From the Broadway Musical "MAME'

Music and Lyrics by

JERRY HERMAN

You coax the blues rightout__ of the horn.

Dm D»(*7) Dm 7 0 7 Cmaj 7 C6

MAME,_

Cmaj 7

You charm the husk right off_ of the corn,

Am 7 AmB Km

MAME,

You've got the ban - Joes strum'- nun' and plunk -in' out a tune to beat the

Dm Dm(+7) Dm7
G9

07 (*6) C Cjtdim.

band,

Dm 7

The whole plan - ta - tion'shum - min'since you broughtDix-ie back to Dix - ie-

Q7 C C6 Cmaj 7 C|dlm. Dm7

land.

07

You make the cot - ton eas - y to pick,

Dm Dm(+7) Dm 7 0 7 E7

MAME,_ You give my old mint ju - lep a kick,

Am(+7) Am 7 E t dim. Em

MAME

AO

tree b!os-som at the men-tion of your
You make the old mag-no - lia

Dm(+7) Dm 7 07 EmDm
Em
(7) Em7

name.
<1. You've made us

(2. Your spe-cial

feel a - live,

fas - ci-na

a -gam,
tion '11

Dm7

And giv - en

Prove to be

07 G70>9)

as the drive— a - gain,

in - spi -ra - tion-al,

To make the South re-vive— a -gain,

We think you're just sen-sa - tlon-al,

MAME



If He Walked Into My Life

From the Broadway Musical"mAME"
Music and Lyrios by

JERRY HKBMAH
Verse (ad lib.)

Akmaj7 Akdim BVmaJ7 Fm7

airi: Where's that boy with the hu - gle?

Bog: Where's that girl with the prom-ise?

BV7 sub.

' T ...
My lit - tie lore who was

The girl who _ tried to _

Om B C7(V9) Fn»J7 F8

al- ways my big ro - manee;
show me what lore could be;

Gm7

Where's that boy with the ba-gle? And
Where's that girl with the promise? And

C7sus. C7(V9) ra

<<V j J i i i *r
J

'

p
why did I er - er bay him those damn long pants?,

why do I feel the • some - one to blame is me?

Chorus - Slowly in ierrqio

(tacet) F6 FmaJ7 F7 Am7

Didj ê
}need a strong-er hand? Did{°

he } need a light-er touch?

D7 09 G9<+5> Q7 09 09<+ o> Om7 C9 C9(+5) FmaJ7

,,Ju]i.h HJ SEfemm
Was I soft or was I tough? Did I give e - nough?Did I give too much?.

Cm6 D7(1»B) Om Gm7 Bbm6

"fir -

At the mo-ment that{sbl} need - ed me,.

way? Would I be there when called,_ IF{^WALKED IN-TO MY
SHE'

C7su8. C7(k9) Fmaj9 C7 (tacet)

tfc

F6

LIFE to - day.

.

(Were his days a lit- tie dull?

t Did she mind the lone-ly nights?

09 09(*6)

....j bis nights a lit -tie wild?

Did she «mnt the eanp-ty days?

Did I o - ver- state my
Was I si - lent, was I
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If He Walked Into My Life (2)

07 09 oa(+6> Om7 C9 C9(+5)
FmaJ7

Would I thick of one or two,_ IfQwALKED INTO MY LIFE to-day.

nw DV6 DVm»J7 DH KVm7
(tacet)

times I pam-pered{him,jOr blame the times I bossed
{

h£j—

AV7

— jWhat a shame I nev-er real - ly found the 1 Be-fore I lost

Fdln. F. F7 Ab7

Cm*

, there too much of a crowd? All too rash and loud and not e-nough of me

0m7 Bhn Am7Gm

3£hl'll askmy-self my whole lifelong, TOatwentwrong a^ongthe way;.

fdim. Gm7 C7sua.C7(V9) Am 7

Tmlke the sameml»^ke8_ V^WALKEDIN-TOklY LIFE— to-day? If that

09 BVmB 07(V9) f»JI »?*J 7



Alfie

Words by

HAL DAVID
Music by

BURT P. BACHARACH

Very Slowly, Rubato
CaddD Dm7

Cmaj7
Cm*j9
addA

What's it all a -bout,

Em7

Al - fie?_

A7

Is it

just for the mo - ment we live?

Dm8 Dm7 Em7

What's it

Am7

p r V t F F F i>

all a - bout.

Dm7

when you sort it out,. Al - fie?_

Dm7

e4ee

Are we meant to take more than we give, or are we meant to be kind?

CaddD Dm7
(79

addE G+9

_ And if

Cmaj9~
Cmaj7 C addA

on - ly fools are kind,

Em7 A7

Al - fie,. then I

Dm9 Dm7

f r M M
guess it is wise to be cruel. And if life be - longs_ on - ly to the strong,—

Em7 Am7 Dm7 F#°mm
_ Al - fie,_

Bm7

what will you lend on an old gold - en rule?

El>6 Am7

As

there s a heav - en a -sure as be lieve

j j
ift f= \ ir it—if.

ml f \ m
I know there's • some - thing much

„. G7
^ Kfr6 Am7 Dm7 G9 addB

h* J » ^ J
'

p ' r p i r
i

f
J'

Gs

m
more. Some - thing e - yen non - be - liev - en can be - liere in.

CaddD Dm7 Flm7-B F»

g P J > P E
I be-Hers in lore, Al - fie. With - out true lore we just ex •
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Aifie (2)

When My Sugar Walks Down The Street
(All The Little Birdies Go Tweet, Tweet, Tweet)
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ANY WEDNESDAY
Theme From The Warner Bros. Picture "Any Wednesday"

Lyric by
MARILYN and ALAN BERGMAN

Music by
GEORGE DUNING

Dm7

With a beat

C6 Cmaj.7 Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7 Dm7

AN -Y
AN -V

J- J u f
WEDNES-DAY,.
WEDNES-DAY,.

love that Wednes - day!

.

love that Wednes - dayl

.

For- tune
Seems the

maj.7 Dm7 Eim7 F9 Cmaj.7

*—

J

f r r

brings the sweet-est things-

peak of ev - 'ry week—
to me on Wednes -dayl

.

for me is Wednes -dayl.
Long as

It be-

I can re - mem- ber,

gins with the let - ters

r- -,
Bb7

Fm7 add 6

I've had a hunch,

_

1 'Dou-ble - u" -* 'e '
*

Dm7

Wednes-day is real-ly
That means to - geth -er

G7

the

mm
best o' the bunch ._

ba-by and me,

Cmaj.7 Gi>7

Need -less to say that It's al - so the day that we met!
When we sur-ren- der The whole day's a - gen -da to love!

Qm7 C6 Cmaj.7 Dm7 G7 Cmaj.

Su - per - sti-tion

.

One more let-ter,.

Dm7 Cmaj.7 Dm7 Em7 F9 E9

pre -mo
makes it

E7(sus.4)

ni-tion.

bet-ter..

E7-5 E7 E7+ E7

That may be but I can see-
Tack a "D" up-on the "We'L.

that you'll be
and you get

mine! -

•Wed"!.
On a

That spells

Cmaj.7 Cmaj.7 Am Am7

Wednes-day,
heav- enl .

It - '11 all come true..
How's, it sound to you?

Name the }

Name your>

Wednes-day, AN - Y WEDNES-DAY- will dol. AN - Y



Any Wednesday (2)

WHATEVER WILL BE, WILL BE
(qox anuC skra)



QUIET NIGHTS OF QUIET STARS
(Corcovado)

Key of C (B-C) Original Words and Music by

ANTONIO CAKLOS JOBIM
English Words by GENE LEES

Moderately slow

Refrain*^

AWim
o o

QUI - ET NIGHTS OF OUI

Gm7

ET STARS, qui - et chords from my

a linn

float - ing on the si.

Fmaj7

lence that sur - rounds.

Qui - et thoughts and aui

A7+5

and a win - dow look

D9

ing the moun - tains and the sea.

11 61 Jr " •\\ ^ ' • JM *< ' m
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Quiet Nij>hts Of Quiet Stars (2)

Recorded by ROGER WILLIAMS on KAPP RECORDS

BORN FREE
Lyric by DON BLACK
Music by JOHN BARRY

Maestoso



rrom The Musical Play, "MAN OF LA MANCHA"

THE IMPOSSIBLE DREAM
Lyric by

JOE DARION

Tempo di Bolero

Bl>maj9

(THE QUEST)

Bb Bbmaj9

Music by
MITCH LEIGH

Bb

1. To dream.
(2. To) right.

Ebmaj9

the im-pos-si - ble dream,,
the un- right-a - ble wrong,.

Eb Etmaj9

to

to

Eb6

fight.

love_

Dm

the un - beat - a - ble foe,,

pure and chaste from a - far,.

Dm7 Eb6

To
To

bear,
try

with un - bear - a - ble sor - row,

when your arms are too wea - ry,_
to

to

F7 Cm

F7

.where the brave dare not go.

Cm? Bb

.2. To reach the un-reach-a-ble

start

Gm

This is my quest.

Dm

to fol-low that

star,.

Eb"6

No mat-ter how hope -less. no mat-ter ' >w

Gm

far;.

Gk

To fight for the right with -out ques-tion or

Bb+5 Bb Bb+5 Gm

pause,.

Ab

To be will - ing to march in - to hell for a heav - en - ly

Cm,m
cause I

Ab _
And I know,

D

if I'll on - ly be

true.

Eb6

To this glo- ri - ous quest,.

A7

that my

LU LU
heart. will lie. peace- ful and calm,. When I'm laid to my
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rest,

Bbmaj9

scars,.

reach

The Impossible Dream (2)

(Tacet) Bbmaj9 Bb

Bb

And the world.

Ebmaj9

will be bet - ter for

Eb6

That one man. scorned and cov-ered with

Still- strove with his last ounce of cour-age.

F9

a tempo
Cm7 Bb

These Things I Offer Yoa

A heart that longs for yon

0m7

Two arms that will

jr"7 Cin

be true, THESE

: » r r F' '
* /

r
[. Two Hps with one de-sire,

THINGS I OF-FER YOU- for a life- time iwo P

CUdlm Bb B>7

H ^ , n mm

Mt your'heart -Are, THESE THINGS I OF-FER Y^IL. for a life-time..

' C7

'co.iy Ut-tl.».t Jn.t meant for n, toshare, Per - haps a tl - ny guest will

Oml H
OJ-9 G7

m m

I ^!Lt **r* My K «nyU my att, are at yoor beck and call, THESE

^

THINGS I OF-FER YOU for a Hfe-time A life - time..
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Original French Words by
MAURICE VIDALIN

English Words by

MACK DAVID r

SAND AND SEA
(PLEIN SOLEIL)

Gm 7 c
Music by

GILBERT BECAUD

' J^-J L® 1

J

Gm7

Sand and sea,

Pleiu to - lei/, .

G<»7

Sea and
Plein to-

sand,. And the warm
JW la ville

Dm 7

bright sun
est tout

G7

up a - bove,.

en-gour-die
Sum-mer
De torn-

6m 7

days,.
- met'/ _

Hap-py days, .

au so - leil

With my love.

De mi - di

Gw7

i

Sand and sea, _
Je t'nt - tends.

Gm7

Sea and sand,

au to - /ei/ _

C

_ Hear the wing's in

_ Pres de /a fon
Dm 7 0 7

flight of the dove,

.

laine at-tie'-die

Qm7 c

Summer nights,.

Je t'at- tends

Hap-py nights,.

au so - /ei/.

C6

Mak-ing-

Mon a -

a 7

r

love.

- mie.

C Cwjj7 C6

The twinkling-stars

De- pe-ehe tot

Are danc-ing- on the

Bile est jo- lie, la

Om7 G7

¥
white caps.

ro - be.

Those cra-zy stars

Je tends let brat

C G+m Cf C7

They've had too ma - ny night caps

!

Vera eet-tefleurqui vo - le

F 8i f

I touchyour hand,
Jtri mon ve - to

G7

The hand that lies be -side me.
Je t'em-mene a la pla-ge

PmJ G7

Fa- ra-dise canbe found If

Cettpatloin Jfaisle jo - li,

Gjh7

you 11 ' guide me.
le jo-li vo-ya - ge

Sand and sea,

.

Plein to - leil, .

Sea and sand,.— plein to - leil,

And the au - gels sing- from a - bove,.
Et le table est ekaud eontme un lit-
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Sand And Sea (2)

Dm7

Hup - py days

Un grand lit -

Hap-py nights,.

au to - Ml —

SOFTLY, AS I LEAVE YOU

if too should vake and see me go So I learo yon

Tm7 Bl7

As I Leave Yoa there,.

there..

_ w I tecrayon there I lesreyoa there.
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(1 Never Promised You A)

ROSE GARDEN

Moderately Bright, with a beat

By
JOE SOUTH

f r~H
If J J J :

f f

lj J
J

.
—

«

i

CHORUS £

Am D

1 1;'

nip

I beg your
f
par
f »f
-don, I nev-erprom-ised you a

f
i

ros

i r

e gar-den. A- long with the

Lllx 1

f f if
sun-shine,

£ 1^ J J J J :

there's got to be a lit -tie

1—-1 $

f *f
rain_some -time,

-J

When you

LJ •

take you got to give so

1—— J

live and let live_or let

1. I could

2.

3. 1 could

4.

prom -ise you things— like

sweet talk-ing you— could

sing you a tune and

look be- fore you leap,still

big dia-mond rings— but you

make it come true— I would

prom -ise you the moon but if

wa- ters run deep— "and there

don't find ros - es

give you the world right now
that's what it takes to

won't al - ways be
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grow-ing on stalks of

on a sil - ver

hold you I'd just as soon

some - one there to

\ f \ f
ver,

ter,

clo

plat

let you go,

pull you out,

r
so you bet- ter think it

But what would it

But there's one thing I

And you know what I'm

o - ver.

mat - ter.

want you to know,

talk- in' a -bout.



Melro-Goldwyn-Mayer and Filmwayi Present A Martin Ra::sobojf Production "THE SANDPIPER"

Love Theme From "The Sandpiper"
(THE SHADOW OF YOUR SMILE)

A

Lyric by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER
Music by

JOHNNY MANDEL

Moderately (in slow 2)

C6 F6

Rubato (in 2)

C6(9) „ C6

Dm7 G7-6

One day we walked a •

CmaJ7 C6 C|m7 Ffm7

in your band to mend its bro - ken wing. Now I'll re - mem-ber

Dm Dm7 Bm7-5 E7 Bl>9 Am9 Am Am7 Cdim

man-y a day and man-y a lone -. ly mile.

Bm7 Em7 Am7 D7 C6

The ech- o of a

G6<9) rr,

pip - er's song the shad-ow of a smile

Chorus
Moderately (slow 4)

^ Fjm7 B7

The Shad-ow Of Your Smile

Em A9

when you

Am7

gone

D7 Al>7-5 G

Will col - or all my dreams and

star

Am7

was far

D9

too high..

Cdim Bm7-5

A tear-drop kissed your

E7r| E7-9

Bm7

ber spring.

E7-9 A13

All the Joy that love can bring.

El-9-5 Am7 Cm D7-9



Brightly, with » beat HOUSTON Words and Music by

LEE HAZLEWOOD

1. Well, it's

2. Got
3. Have - n't

CMaJ7

lone-some in

holes in

eat - en in

this big town _
both of my shoes,

a - bout a week .

F

Ev - "ry

I'm a
I'm so

_ v puts me down

^k-lpl case of the blues -

hun -gry.whenl walk I squeak

C

rm a face with - out a name-

Saw a dol-lar — yes
,

- ter -day—
No- bod-y calls me friend.

Just a -walk-in' in the rain.

But the wind blew_ it

BiB sad. the shape I'm in

Go - ing back to

2 Got
3 Have-n't

HOUS - TON.

Ropaol until Fodwj

HOUS - TON, HOUS -TON,
Go-ing bi.ck

Extra Lyrics

4. Got a girl waitin" there for me.

At least she said she'd be,

Got a home and a big warm bed.

And a feather pillow for my head.

Going back to Houston, Houston. Houston

5. Take a bus or take an oVe freight train.

Thumb a ride or walk, it's all the same,

Going back where they know my face.

And I'm never gonna leave that place.

Going back to Houston, Houston, Houston.

(Back to first verse and fade)
I jL*a**>r* w

A Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes

Chorus Moderately Slow with expression ^ o

t PT n
|

-tig:

YOUR HEART MAKPsJI-

A DREAM

m« yo*- a
"

s,oep-

~n »-t Viia Am* D9
Iib/I Cdlm AmT

Dlil

-* „„w What - «v - «r you

taST^wm lose year hear. - aches

wish for- y«u keeP-
Have faith "in your dreams and

07 09<M> C C rl C

No mat -ter

Am? 1)7 Am7
some - day— Your rain-bow will come smil. - Ing thru?:

L Lin L 'JL-.L * v- ^ - »- "ev - ing * **" thatyoa

. inr ' ~
'

31



Lyrics by
FRED EBB

Chorus

CABARET
From The New Musical "CABARET"

Music fay

JOHN KANDER

El,
Moderate

What good
Put down

is sit - ting

the knit - ting.

Etmaj7

a - lone in your room?_
the book and the broom,.

El>7

eel - e - brat- ing,' Right this . way, your ta - ble's wait - ine
1

' No use
2.Start by

Bl>9 Bb9(+5) Et

per -

ad-
Bt7(+5) Eb Ebmaj7

mit - ting some proph-et of doom
mit - ting from era - die to tomb,

To wipe ev - 'ry smile
It is - n't that long

RET, old chum,

Fm7

On - ly a CAB - A - RET, old chum,.

Btll Et Bb9(t5)Eb



SUMMER WIND 33

Original German words by HANS BRADTKE
English lyric by JOHNNY MERCER a.s.c.a.p.

Slowly

Etr

Music by
HENRY MAYER

Bt« Fm7 B\> 7 Et. Fm7 Bl7

The SUM-MER WIND came blow-ing in a- cross the sea,_

BH B l»* BV__ B>7 E^ Bt»EV

It

lin-gered there to touch your hair and walk with nw..

EP^S Et» B^7-*. Et> 7 At Atm«

All

sum- mer long we sang a song and strolled the gold - en sand,

E t> Bt« Fm Bl»7 Et C 7

Two sweet-hearts and

F

the SUM-MER WIND.

C* Gm7 C 7 F Gm7 C 7

Like paint-ed kites the days and nights went fly-ing by,_

C« c7 C- C 7 F C7 F

world was new be-neath a blue um-brel-la sky—

F 7. 6 F 7 F7-* F 7 Bt Bl.m«

Then,

sofTer than a pip-er man one day it called to yon,

C 7 F D 7

The an-tumn wind, the win-ter winds have come and gone,-

G Am7 D 7 D» D7 D« D7 G

And still the days, the lone-ly days go on and on.

G7-6 G7 G7-b G 7

nights that nev - er end,

G

My fick-le friend,

SUM •MER WIND.- The SUM-MER WIND. _ The SUM-MER WIND
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IT'S NOT UNUSUAL
Kry of G (D-E)

Moderate (with a teat)

Words and Music by
GORDON HILLS
and LES REED

IT'S NOT UN - U
IT'S NOT UN - U

SU - AL_ to be loved by an - y - oneT_SU-AL_ to go out at an -y -time,

_

Am7

IT'S NOT UN - D
but when I te

SU - AL_ to have fun with an - y - one.
you out_ and a - bout it's such a crlm.

Am7

But when I
If you should ev

D7

hang - ins a - bout
wan - na be loved

an - y - one,
an - y - one.

Why can't this era - ry love be mine?

IT'S NOT UN - U - SU - AL_ to be

— at an - y - time,

G
ITS NOT UN - U

D7

SU - AL_ •

find that Im in love_ with you..
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Lyric by

SAMMY GALLOP

Outside Of Heaven
Tune UXe
I I I" .

G C B A

Music hy
CHESTER CONN

Slowly (with expression)

*C7+5 F

I plyour house with mist - y eyes, There stands the

Fdim

gate to Par - a

Gm7

dise, But you don't hear the

Gm7

heart that cries OUT-SIDE

C7 G»

You're hap-py there with some-one new,

Gm7 C7

him ,
good luck to

Fdim F

you, I count the dreams that won't come true, OUT-SIDE OF HEAV - EN.

crowd

,

I could hard - ly keep from cry - ing out

loud

TO

There goes the kiss my tip* have known, There goes the love I called my

B»ra6 C7
Gm7

own, Why was I meant to walk a OUT -SIDE OF

HEAV* - EN. I pass your
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IT S IMPOSSIBLE
(SOMOS NOVIOS)

It's Im - pos - si - ble, Tell the sun to leave the sky, It's just im - pos - si - ble,

Dm7

It's Im - pos - si - ble, 'Ask a ba - by not to cry, It's just im

Bm7-5
Am 7 Cm

H
5&

pos- si - ble. Can I hold you— clos - er to me,_ and not

feel you. go -ing through me, Split the sec -ond. that I

A7 D7 Am7 D7
..t...

=*=£ m
nev - er think of you? Oh, how im - pos - si - ble. Can the

G6 Gmaj7

m
G6 Fjtm7-5 B7

Lf fj Lf r j \ l r r

o - cean_ keep from rush - ing to ' the shore?It's just im - pos - si - ble. If T
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Bm7-5

had you., could I ev - er want for more?It's just im - pos - si - ble.

And to -mor-row,_ shouldyou ask me for the world, some-how I'd get it, I would

sell my vef- y soul and not re - gret it,
For to live with- out your love is just im

It's Im - pos -

pos - si - ble.

pos - si - ble. Mm,



The Sweetheart Tree

Lyrics by

JOHNNY MERCER

from the WARNER BROS. PICTURE
"THE GREAT RACE"

Music by
HENRY MANCINI

sight And your love will be true

EIGHT DAYS A WEEK
ev - er - more . _

1. Ooh I

2. Love you
3. Ooh I

4. Love you

need your love babe.

ev - *ry day
need your

- *ry

love babe,

ffirl,ev day

guess you know It's true.—
al - ways on my nrtnd,_

guess you know It's true. -
al - ways on my mind. _

Hope you need my love babs.

One thine I can say flrl,

Hope you oeed my love babe.

One thine I can say girl.

tust like I need you

love you all the time.

Juct Ilka I need you.

love you all the time.
o. o ^

Eight daya a nek. El<l* daya a week.



THE SHELTER OF YOUR ARMS
39

Moderately (in 4)

F ^ Dt El. Dt Et Gt F f*> Gt F Et» P Et F

In this cold world, No mat - ter where I go, the crowds are all the same;

this cold world, I struggle to sur-vive, and some-times I would rail;

times look bad, The Shel-ter Of Your Arms will keep a -way each fear,

To
You'd

And

Dt Et Dt Et Gt F El» Ot F Dt» E F E F
Dm

them I'm just a peb-ble in the sand; a face with-out a name!

think ' some-one would lend a help-ing hand; they'd soon-er see me crawl!

this cold world can nev-er get me down as long as you are near!

Bl»maj7

No - bod -

y

But just when
That's why I

Dmaj7

gives a hang for what I say or do,

life it-selfseemsmorethanl can bear,

pray to God you'll nev - er say "Good-bye'/

but you; And in The Shel-ter Of Your Arms,

you're there; And in The Shel-ter Of Your Arms,

and I will know The Shel-ter Of Your Arms,

Em Em7 Gm7

To Coda
-fy

C7 Gm7 _C7__ mp ?

I find peace, and corn-fort, and care,

I find strength, and safe-ty, and then

And your love, through all of my life,

For I am
I rise, and

Un - til the

want - ed there,

start a - gain!

Btmaj7

Just give me one good rea-son to go on liv-ing; to

Btmaj7 Bl>maj7 Am7
£—i Bbmaj7 ns Gm7

Bbmaj7

keep ontry-ing; For what? I ask you, for what, if not for you, and all your love toseeme

AS. al Coda

rgf_

CODA

«1PF

Am Dm A p
day I die, day I die

through! When day I die!
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Those Lazy-Hazy-Crazy Days Of Summer

c Cdim 07 Medium Bright
c D7

Roll out THOSE LA-ZY-HA-ZY-CRA-ZY DAYS OF SUM - MER: Those days of

G7 Dm7 07 Cdim 07

so -da and pret-zels and beer. Roll out THOSE LA-ZY-HA-ZY-CRA-ZY DAYS OF

D7

7?

SUM -MER;

E7

G7 Dm7 07

PS
Dust off the sun and moon and sing a song of cheer.

1. Just fill your
2. Don't have to

3. And there's the

sand-wich-es and ween - les,

fel - ler 'bout a drive - in,

pic - nic, and they still go,

D7 Am7

bas - ket full of

tell a girl and
good old fash-ioned

Am

Then lock the house
Or some ro - man

Al - ways will

up
tic

go

Now you're

mov - ie

an - y

Fdim D7

*
ft
J- d—'—* d

Jfj.

—d d
ftV

And on the beach you'll see the girls in tLeir bi - ki - nis.

Why, from the mo -ment that those lov- ers start ar - riv - in,

And there will al-ways be a mo-ment that can thrill so.

d aJ.

set.

scene,

time.

As cute as

You'll see more
As when the

G7 Cdim G7

mm
ev - er but they nev - er get 'em wet.

kiss - ing in the cars than on the screen. Roll
old quar-tette sings out,"Sweet A - del - ine."

$
D7

Ji ll J

G7

out THOSE

Dm7

LA-ZY- HA-ZY-

G7 C

CRA-ZY DAYS OF SUM - MER;

Cdim 07 C

Those days of so -da and pret-zels and beer. Roll

D7

out

G7

THOSE LA- ZY- HA- ZY - CRA- ZY DAYS OF

Dm7 G7 '^C Cdim G7

SUM - MER;

Il2l

You'll wish that

¥
sum-mer could al-ways be here. Roll out THOSE here



PICNIC
Words by

STEVE ALLEN

GTsus.4 C F 0» C DmS Am7 Am*

Mustc by

GEORGE W. DUNING

deb7 o"»««- 07

With-out » wirn-ing I looked at jou

Dm 07«.4 C K 0» C Dn*_

1. %. and I i» the sun-shine We strolled the fields and farms— Al Ihc

Am7 Am« D7 DmT 07 »m C F OS

•tor - mjr And lone - ly for me I just " call Pic- nlc time with

Shalom
From the Broadway Musical "MILK AND HONEY

Lyric and Music by

JERRY HERMAN

Moderate "Waltz

*Db Dm(+7)
Dm(-M) Dm

SHA-LOM, SHALOM, you'll find SHA-LOM the nic - est greet-mg you

know; Ii means bon-jour, sa - lud, and skoal and

love - ly things, like peace be yours, wel-come home..

Dm(+J) Dm? 5Sf

And e - ven

when you say good-bye, you say good - bye with SHA- LOM..

41
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"Mg Fair Lady"

Get Me To The Church On Time
Words by

ALAN JAY LERNER

Musk by
FREDERICK LOEWE

i
Brightly

Refrain
o

1 . Vm get - ting mar- ried in the

morn - mg. Ding! dong! the bells are gon- ua chime.

Ddim D7

whop- per; But get me to the church on time!

look - ing in my prime. _
Ddim D7

Girls, come and kiss me;

Btm6 D7 O

&* ,i r jm kj
J>

i r r m
€XI3 rrr> cm
ffl H ffl

Show how you'll miss me, But get me to the

ffl

;hurch on timeT

O

If I am dan - cing, - Roll up the floorT





'Mf fair Lady'

Words by
ALAN JAY LERNER

Refrainf£A»c«A//y>
:

Wouldn't It Be Loverly
Music by

FREDERICK LOEWE

OmT C? 07 C7

All I want is a _ room some-wbere. Far a - way from the cold night, air,

P ' C7 Cm« D7 BVnT p cd,m
.

' Gm7 BVm«C7

With one e - nor-mous chair; Ob, . would - . n't it be Lov-er-ly?

P BV Om7 C7 P i C7 " C7

Lots of choc-late for me to " eat; Lots of ' coal ma-kin' lots o'f heat:
i

r £7 Cme . D7 Bbm p c»

' ffl
• »'

ffl
'

'

Winn face, warm hands, warm' feet, Oh,, would n't
-

it V:

Lov - er - ly?

C 87'

Oh, , so lov- er- h/ sit- tin* ab - so-bloom - in

Am S C7 Pg . B7 Am B7 Am ' D7

spring crept - o - ver the win - dow sill.
, r

'

BV Ob7 Ct »' Ul

Some - one's head rest - in'

CI P CT

on, my knee; Warm and ten-der as he ."can be;

Cm6 D7 Bkm P Dm Gm'7 l"7 P

$ m m m m ' -m w.. m

Who takes good

care of me. Oh,, would nt I.oy - .«t - ly?

~II*.C711.09, Ddim F G11.7

rtn iji tt rm

C9

l.<iv - er - ly! '



The Rain In Spain
TVmpo di habanera

F 5ildim C7 HIOGINS:

The rain is Spain stays itainty >a tie plain.

KUZA: F

1 think shes

G7(kS>

^^^^
plain 1 O.-. th= [ton! Aoi -AereV 'itA sog - gy

aod PICKERING:

The rain ia S;iaiki stays mail. • ly in the

Poco piu ntosso

Dl^nl.
.Bk

In Hart - forJ, Her - «i - fo-d end

F7(«u».4) F7 E7(V5)

Bow

C7 F

kind of yor. to let me come. Now o;ice a •

KUZA: C7 F HIGGlriS:

Sain, where does it nttf— 0> ti.e pliin! Oa the plaia! And

vheje's ih»t blast - ed plain? Tn

„„. u ,rj-m-. Ar.corapiu animate
A C7 n&KMHQ: •

h» d,,n

Spain!

Spain! The ra:n ir. Spain s'»ays nwin - ly in the plain!.

Th« rain in Spain stay* main-ly Sn the rUinl

4&



from Uw Dni4 M«rrick-Bcmrd Delfont production "STOP THE WORLD-I WANT TO GET OFF"

Once In A Lifetime
Word* and Music by

LESLIE BRICUSSE « ANTHONY NEWLEY

won - der - ful mo - ment

Bkm Et7 Btm7 El7

When fate takes his

Akmaj.7 Gm7

hand

Fm7 Ekmaj.7 Et7 Afcmaj.7

And this is my mo - ment

.

Btm6 C7-9

Fm7

My Once In A Life - time

Gm7 Ek Fm7 Gm Cm7

When

F7

Fox once in my life - time

Bkm7

soar like an ea - gle

Bkm BV7 Bkm7 EV»

As tho' I ha(1

Abmaj.7 Gm?

Cm7 F7-5

And tho' it may be just once in my life - time

Fm7 bW 'l-El
~ ~

Fm7 B^7

things.



,.,id lt„ri«fc-B.,=..d D.lf... ,„M1U«...»-ST0P THE WOP.LD-I WANT TO GET OFF"

Gonna Build A Mountain
Words and Music by

LESLIE BRICUSSE 4 ANTHONY NEWLEY

1. Gon - na. Build "A

2.(Gon-na bnild a>

3.<Gon-ua build a)

Moun - tain _
day - dream (Ych, Yeah.)

beav - en

Prom a
From a
From a

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

bill,

hope,

hell.

Fm7

Gob -am Build A Moun- tain-

Gon - na push that day • dream (Yeab,

Gob - na. build a heav - en—

7
Yob.)

least I hope I will-

up the noun-tain slope. (Yeab,

and I know darn well.

AVmmj.7

7
Yub,>

Gon-na Build A Moun- tain.

Gon-na build a day-dream tY**h

If I build my moun - tain _

Gon - na build it

YeJi,) Gon - na see it

with a lot of

Cm7 Fm7

hi6h.

through. (Ye»h,

care

.

Yeah,)

, don t know how l'm gon - n. do it on - ly know In, gon - na

Gon-na Build A Moun-.ain and a daydream gon-na make en, bo* coWe

And take my day -dream up the moun-tain heav-en will be wa.t .nfi

O: "7 ""^ _ B7 Ad lib.
Et Fm7 & Ek *

4 2 Gon-na build a there. (Y«h. Uj 4.When I've built that

u'e.
(Y"h

'

Y"° 3- Gon-na build a

F»m7 E Flm7 Ffm7

beav - en
And the Lord sends

Rraee.



from tb* David Mtn-ick-Baraanl D*lfoat production "STOP THE WORLD—I WANT TO GET OFF"

What Kind Of Fool Am I?

4 ^ ->

Cnuj.7

"What Kind Of

C6 Cnuj.7 Cldim Dm7

Fool Am I?.

_ It that I'm the on - ly one that I have bsen

G7-9 Fm8 G7-» Cnuj.7 c

J' JL 'J J J i J. J> JL
think - ing of.

C6 Cnuj.7 C

am.
What Kind Of
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Milk And Honey
From the Broadway Musical "MILK AND HONEY"

Lyric and Music by

JERRY HERMAN
Am

Refrain

(1. This
12. What

is

if

the land

the earth

of
is

,K AND HON
dry and bar

EY
ren

is the land of

What if the morn - ing

Em

sun and simgl andl This is a world of

sun is mean to us for This

Am D7 Pni6

is a state of

07

good and plen - ty

mind we live in

Hum - ble and proud and

We want it green and

young and strong- and_
so it's green to us for

Am
Am6 Dm7 Am

When von have won - der - fnl plans for to- mor- row somenow

E7 Am Ffdlm

bine

fine

This fs the land that

what if it's rock and

heav - en blessed and

dust and sand, For

This love - ly land

this love - ly land

is

is

mine

mine

mine
mine

This love-ly land is

This love-ly land is

mine

mine



bU

RECADO BOSSA NOVA
Words by

LUIZ ANTONIO
Music by

DJALMA FERREIRA

Dm

Gm

6
.

1

" it •^5 2»

Am

do

A7 D. S. al Coda

Nao
Coda

do. Vo - cS Do seu des - ti

A7 Dm

no vo - cS seu mlm eu sem vo -
A

ce. . -

El. Db Cb Ab Dm9
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Hello, Dolly!
From*. MMlcal Production "HELIADOLLTI

Tune Oke

Medium Strut tempo

Refrain

ilosic and Lyrics by

JERRY HERMAN

Blmaj7

HEL - LO,

Bkdim

DOL-LY. well. HEL - LO,

Om7

DOL-LY, It's so nice to have yon

Cm 0m(M7> 0n>7 Om(+5)

back whereyon be-long

Om7

Yonre look-in* swell. Dol ly, we can

Bl« Bkim F7

Dol-fcYon're still glow-^you're still crow-in', yon're still go m .trong.We feel the room

Bl.7 *m7 Bl.7 E^j' -
Fm7

sway- in', for the bands play In' one of your old fa-v'rite songs from'way hack when.

Dm Qm Dm

So

C9

"JJT" her wrap fel-las, Find her an emp-ty lap.
J
e
J-J

aM
\ti . iy gee

P
, fel-las! Find her a va-cant knee. fel-las.f

09+5
IT
3m7 F» Bdlm 0m7 F7

lf2"
Om7 F9

>)ol-h7 '11 nev-er go a -way a - gain!

09+5 Om7 F9 09 U9+5 Qm_7 F9
Bl.

POp*.

HEL- go a -way,

F7 Bt

DoHr 'U nev-er go a-way, Dol ly *11 nev-er go a-way a - gain!
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It Only Takes A Moment
From the Musical Production "HELLO, DOLLY"

Tane Uke
I i I . I

A D Ff B

Music and Lyrics by

JERRY HERMAN

*F9 BkmaJ7 Gm7

B
Bkmaj7 Om7 Om7 F7

eyes

Om

to meet and then

Om(+7) Om7 69

fit rm

Cm

89

Your heart knows.

0m(+7)

69
Cm7

m

mo - ment,

F9

You will nev er be a

Bt>maj7 Gm7 Om7 F7 Btmaj7 Gra7

lone a

Om7 F7

ffi TOMM ' ' • •

gain. 1 1 held her
CfitYWlHe held me

Bkmaj7 Bb6 lim G7-9 Cm7 Om7-5

MO - MENT,

Bkmaj7

To be loved a whole life

Bl.6 Om7

long Ive heard it

F7

said. that love must grow, That to be
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Bkma]7

»nre,_ yon most be slow. I saw you

Oral

Just my heart, That smile made me trust my heart. For IT

That it on

Om7-5 Bt Om Om7 F7 BfcmajT Bt>«
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Dancing
From the Musical Production "HELLO, DOLLY"

Tan* Pk«till
a C K A Music and Lyrics by

JERRY HERMAN

(When the worlds in a
nofeAWhen there's some -one yon

OmaJ7 Am7

ml
hard

A7-9

nor key

—

ly know.
And life Is a
And wish you were

Dm7

1Just
Re

tri

clos

i

lie blah,
er to.

G7 Omaj7

^ 8&

find an - y Al - Ice or An - nle and
mem-ber that he can be near to yon

Oe
oooo Bml A7

1
Ltm7

Dont just sit and say.

Though you've on - ly just
take her DANC
while yon're DANC

ING..

INQ.

Om«J7

"C'est

said.

A7-9

la vie,'!

"hel - lo.-L

Say, Play me that oom
He's sud*- den - ly some

Dm?

pah - pah."
one who

07 Om*J7

r ' r T
Get
can

Qm6

up and get off of your fan - ny and keep on DANG
make all your daydreams ap - pear to you while you're DANO

A7-9 Dm7 07

ING.
ING..

Make the mn sie

Dm7 07
OS
oooo

a spell,

Fm7

Whirl a - way your wor - ry,. Things look
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Ribbons Down My Back
From the Musical production "HELLO,DOLLY"

Tune Uke
I I I I

A D F| B

Music and Lyrics by

JERRY HERMAN

Slowly, with feeling

*Dm

I'll be wear - Ing RIB-BONS DOWN MY BACK this

DmaJ7

sum - mer,

FmaJ7

stream-lng in the yel low skvt.

Dm
nl!

Gmo A7

mw
So, if some - one spe-cial comes my way. this

D«
oooo Adlfl) Km A7-9

SIurn - mer,- He might no - tice me. pass - ing

Um&)7 Dfdlm Em Bm(M7) Em7 A7

J I
J> F

lip

p f
^

by. And so 111 try to make it ea«-i - er to find me in the



Dm«J7 Em

still - ness of Jn - ry, Be-canse a breeze might stir a

rain - bow op hind me, That might hap - pen to catch

take me by the hand this snm - mer,.

be. And so I will proud -ly wear.

Gm Qm7 07

RIB BONS DOWN MY BACK,_ Shin ing in my hair, That he might

no-tlce mei



Pat On Yoar Sanday Glothes
From the Musical Production "HELLO, DOLLY"

I I I I

O C S A

Music and Lyrics by

JERRY HERMAN

Refrain
Moderate

Om«J7

PUT ON YOUR SUN-DAY CLOTHES when you feel down and out,.

Strut down the street and have your pic - ture took)

Dressed like a dream, your spir - Its seem to turn a - bout,. That

Dm7 G7

Sun -day shlne_ is a cer-tain sign, that you feel as flne_ as you look.

o

m
Omaj7

'ft
1

j> j j .Fi^ w w
sol, the world is

bgyn. th« worlds a

oooo

all

sim
Em7

a smile

ole some
A7+5 A7

That makes you feel brand new down to your toes,.

A lone - ly lilt that makes you tilt your nose,-.

Dm E7 Am

Get
Qet

D7 Fme

For there's

In your
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f2

no blu« Mon-day In your Sun - day clothes.

Am0+ D7

new straw nat

Dm7

and your silk era - vat,

0

There'll be

no blue Mon - day In your Sun - day clothes

from Lionel Bart's OLIVER!" produced by David Merrick and Donald Albery

Where Is Love?
Words and Music by

Slowly, but rhythmically LIONEL BART

C Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7 C6 Cmaj.7 Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7 C Cnuj.7 C7

Does it fall from skies a - bove?

Cm7 F7 Bkmaj.7 Bl>m7 EW Al.maj.7Al' At« At Dm7 G7

Is it un-der-neath the wil - low tree_ that I've been dream - ing of?

Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7 C6 Cmaj.7 Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7 C Cmaj.7 d F Cm7 P7

Where is she who I close my eyes to see? Will I ev-er know the

A?maj.7AP AM» At> uxal m Dm7 G7

Cmaj.7 C Cmaj.7 C7 F

\Vho can say where she may

Ctfdim Dm7 G7

hide? Must I travel far and wide

Cm7 F9 Bbmaj.7 Bt6 Amaj.7

'Till I am be -side the

A7-9 Dm7 Am

some -one who_

Dm7 G7-9 I^C~

I can mean

—

Am Dm7 G7

some-thin? to?

—

Where.

"112. C F6 Fdhri Cmaj.7 C6 I



Flower Vrufu Soh#"

I Enjoy Being A Girl
Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Moderato

Jvmsic by
RICHARD RODGERS

Fmaj.7

fin a girl, and by me that's on - ly

gait With my hips kind of swiv - el - ly and

swerv - y.. I a dore be - ing dressed in some - thing

G7

fril - lv When my date comes to get me at my place.

Bkm6

Out I

go with my Joe or John or Bill - y, — Like a

F F6 S??j
-7 F C7 D» Etm C7

fil - ly who is read'- y for the racel

m
Refrain (brightly)

When I have a brand new
C7

m
hair - do With my

float as the clouds on air ao,- I en
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"A /Wiy Thing Happen** On Tk* Way To Tht Forum"

LOVELY
Refrain

F7(sus.4J Cm7

Words and Music by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM

F7(sus.4) F7

You're love - ly,.

Fm7 Cm7

ab - so - lute - ly love - ly._

F7(sus.4) F7 Fm7 Cm7

*

Who'd be - lieve the love - li - ness

Bbmaj.7 Bl>6 C Bl> F7(sus.4) F7 Fm7 Cm7

of

J' J j J
you j

F7(sus.4) F7 Fm7 Cm7

Per - feet, sweet and warm and

F7sus.4'! F7

win

Fm7

some,.

F9

Ra-di-ant as in some_ dream.

Btmaj.7 Bt6 C Bb Am7 D9

Ve - nus will seem tame,

C7(sus.4) C7 Cm7 C9

Hel - en and her

Gl» Gt>6

thou

Gt>7

sand_ ships will have to die of shame.

F7(sus.4) F7 Fm7 F9

ji J> ji j J> i

You're so love - ly,.

Dm7 G7 Bb G7

lu mi - nous - ly

Cm7 Cm6 Fll F9

IS Ml 1

P p —

i

love - ly,. That the world will nev - er seem _ the
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It's A Fine Life
Words and Music by
LIONEL BART

Moderately

C Gm7

If you don't mind hav - ing

If you don't mind tak - ing

If you don't mind hav - ing to deal with Pa - gin,

to go with - out things,

it like it turns out,

It's

It's

If*

A
A
A

Fine
Fine
Fine

C7

Life! It's A
Life! It's A
Life! Ifs A

G7

Fine Life! Tho' it ain't all jol - ly old pleas -ure out - ing. Its

Fine Life! Keep the can - die burn - ing un - til it burns out. Its

Fine Life! Tho' dis - eased rats threat -en to bring the plague in, Its

A Fine Life! Its A
A Fine Life! Its A
A Fine Life! It's A

Am

Fine Life! When you've got some - one to

Fine Life! Tho' you some - times do come

Fine Life! But the grass is green and

love,

by.

dense

You for - get your cares and

The oc - ca - sion - al black

On the right side of the

strife.

eye-

fence.

Let the prudes look down on us, Let the wide world frown on us. It's a fine, fine

You can al - ways cov - er one, While he blacks the oth - er one, But you don't dare

And we take good care of it, That we get our share of it, And we don't mean

pence! If you don't mind hav -ing to like or tamp it, ItTi A Fine Lifel Kb A

Gm7 C7 F . C Am7 D7 G7



As Long As He Needs Me
Words and Music by

LIONEL BART

Chorus, Slowly
GT Cmaj.7

long,. Ill love him, right or

Dm7

wrong;

G7

And some - how I'll be

Fmtf G7 Cmaj.7 C6

strong
,

Fsus. F

As Long As He

Dm7 G7

Needs

Cmaj.7

Me.. If you are

needs you you love them so. I won't be - tray his



Oom-Pali-Pah!
Words and Music by

LIONEL BART

Quick waltz tempo



Who Will Buy?
Words and Music by

LIONEL BART

Brightly f,„ 2)

Who Will Buy this won - der - ful morn

Gm7 Em7

ing.'

A7

Such a sky

Dm

you nev - er did see

Gm7 a Dm

last my whole
cheap at half

Dm

life

the

long.

.

price!.

Gm7 AT Dm

Who Will Buy this won - der - ful feel

Gm7 Em7

w> high. I swear I could fly

—

Gm7- A7 Din

what am I to do,

A+7 A7

to keep the »ky so blue? There

must be some • one Who

Gm Gut Dm

Buy.



Key of G (D-D) DOWNTOWN Word* und Music by

TONY HATCH

1.When you're a - lone— and

2. Don't hang a - round - and

3. (Inttrumantai to <t )CD 6

life

let

it mak - ing you

your prob-lem* tur -

lone - ly, you can al-way»

round— you, there are mov-ie

go—
show*.

DOWN-TOWN. When you've got wor - rie., aU the noise and the

DOWN-TOWN. May -be you know_ *orae lit -tie plac - es to

G

hur

go-
ry seem* to

to where they

help, I know,

nev - er close.

DOWN -TOWN. Just list - en to

DOWN-TOWN. Just list - en to the rhy - thin oi a

6 And you may find some - bod - y kind to

traf-fic in the ci - ty.

gen- tie Bos-sa No-va.

help and un - der - stand you

' ' w-ij. where the ne - on signs are pret-ty.

£ff
' U ZcZ w£ W t> be - fore the night is ^ «

K1„ for . get all your cares,

get all your trou - bles
Jo £

* ^ _

Ket all our trou - bles, lor g

Am7 5« D9 _&o o~

So go DOWN
So go DOWN

TOWN.
TOWN,

DS
e o

thing* -'11

where
*

thing*

G

^ \~ when you're DOWN - TOWN.
" 1 £e - >V gg™ • TOW'
-ni be great_ when you're DOWN TUWW.

Gm»j.7 •-• D<J

No fin - er place,- for wire,

wait-tag for you— to-night

Don't wait a min - ute more

DOWN
DOWN
DOWN

TOWN.
TOWN.
TOWN

Ev - 'ry - thing* wait - ing for

You're gon - na be— al - right

Ev - *ry - thing's wait - ing for

you .

now.

DOWN - TOWN- DOWN " TOWN-
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HELP ME MAKE IT THROUGH THE NIGHT
By

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

g ffjl t - j J

f
J

-
J if

Take the rib- bon from your hair,

Come and lay down by my side

Yes - ter - day is dead and gone

Shake it

till the

and to -

loose and let it

ear - ly morn - in'

mor -row's out of

fall,_

light,

sight

Lay - in' soft up - on my
All I'm ask -r in' is your

And it's sad to be a -

skin,

time,

lone.

Like the shad-ows on the walL





FOR, THE GOOD TIMES

u Words and Music by
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

Don't- look so
1 sad;—

long;.

I know if o-ver;.
you'll , find an-t oth-er;

.

. But life goes
And I'll be



C7sus C7

need to watch the bridg- es that we're burn-ing..

time e- nough ' for • sad - ness when you leave me.
Lay your

bod -y close to mine Hear the whis- per of the rain -drops blow-lng

soft a-gainst the win-dow And make be-lieve you love me- . one more time-
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(Ti. . Long To Be)
,

CLOSE TO YOU
Moderately Slow,with a steady beat

Music by BURT BACHARACH

Why do birds sud-den-ly ap- pear "\ ev-'ry time you are near?



Alfl A»ma)7 Afc6 Ak6 - AWm*|7 a»6 Ow

II B- 111 C7.«« C« 7^

H ~
If f

rrf .1 r r

Qn the day thatyou were born the an-gels got to-geth-er and de-cld-ed to ere-ate a dream come true. So, they

'ii+iiiiil

sprfcdc -led moon dust - In your hair of gold and star-light In your eyes of blue, Loco That Is

Akra»)7
GTmm OT

m

why all the {g^isl 1" town fol-low you all a- round.

*"
'f f f f f f f f MM Emp

J : • i—j *—*j

Just like me they long to be close to you.

Myitis
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Lyrict by PAUL WILLIAMS
Slowly

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN
Music by ROGER NICHOLS

L We've On - ly Just Be - gun to live,
2. Be - fore the ris - ing sun we fly,
3. And when the eve -ning comes we smile.

Whlt« lace and
So man - y
So much of

prom - 1 - ses
roads to choose
life a - head

A kiss for luck and we're on our way.
We start out walk - ing and learn to run.

We'll find a place where there's room to grow.

FmaJ7 Btmaj7 Fmaj7 Bkmaj7 Gmaj7

And yes. We've Just Be- gun. Shar-ing hor- i - zons that are



no

Gmi)/ D
Draaj? Gmajt

new to ua, Watch-ing the signs ft - long the way.

Ckma}7 GV Ckmaj7

Talk-ing it o - ver Just the two of us. Work-tag to-geth-er day to

C7«u»

D.S.«.l*Coda Coda

G _ FmaJ7

We've On-lyJust Be - gun.

Bkmaj7 A f7s

Fade out



EASY COME, EASY GO

Tak-in' the shade. out of the sunr

What-ev -er made me think that I. was num-ber . one?

I ought -a
t
know. Ea-sy Come, Ea-sy Go.

Sit-tin' it out. Spin-nin' the dial.

m

§5

Thlnk-in' a- bout. the chump I've * been. I have to smile.

m
i1 (

J mi
,

l'§^
did - n't

'

I ^know_ Ea-sy Come,. Ea-sy Go.

Cm7

: i : : I

<c »—

>

AV

m
She was-n't kincL I was-n't smart,. I lost my mind.
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and fell a - part,. I had to find. my - self in time-

now I can start
Hang- in' a -round

tak - in 1
it slow,. Hap-py I found.

I still can smHe and dig the show, Let-tin 1 me know Ea-sy Come,-

Ea-sy Come, Hang - in' a - round

.



WHERE CAN I GO WITHOUT YOU?
Lyric by

PEGGY LEE

REFRAIN p

Music by
VICTOR YOUNG

I went to Lon - don town to clear lip my mlnd,_ Then on to Pa - rU tor the

WHERE CAN I GO WITH - OUT YOU 7 Tried «ee - lng Sin - ga - pore, but that would - n't do.

—

F Dm7 Gm7 C9 JL F± Bt6 Bbm6

=£1
J'

Jl
l> p"r

'

na. but I found you there, too

G9 C7 F

3

WHERE CAN I GO WITH - OUT YOU 7

Bt Bkdlm Cm7 F

E -yen In Swit- zer-land, your mem-'ry came through,

Cm7 F7

I want - ed tray- el, I want - ed

Dm7 G7

to - mance,- I chaaed that rain-bow— a -cross the aea;

C Cdlm Dm7 G7 Gm7 C7 F

rm fred of fac-ea and quaint old

plac • es, If you can't be there with me.

Gm7 C7 F^. P™7 QzV

Back on the boat- a - gain and

F F»

'-ft •—J^l
*~ ~— 9

fare - weU to France.- Fare - well to Lon - don town, they have -n't a chance;. Til trade the stunts. I'ye seen, for

C7

-3-

^— Eb9 F6-

oneloy-lng glance,- WHERE CAN I GO WITH - OUT YOU 7 YOU 7
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Where Have All The Flowers Gone?
Words and Music by

PETER SEEGER
Inspired by a passage from

MlKHAU. SmOLOKHOv's HOV«L

"And Quiet Flow* The Don"

Chorus

1. WHERE
2. Where
3. Where

HAVE ALL THE
have all the

have all the

FLOW - ERS
young girls

young men

GONE?
gone?

gone?

Long
Long
Long

time

time

time

pass

pass

pass

mg.
ing.

ing.

WHERE
Where
Where

HAVE
have

have

ALL
all

all

THE FLOW - ERS
the young girls

the young men

GONE?
gone?

gone?

WHERE
Where
Where

HAVE ALL THE
have all the

have all the

FLOW - ERS GONE? The girls have picked them ev

young girJs gone? They've tak - en hus - bands ev

young men gone? They're all in

ry one.
- 'ry one.

ni - form.

Oh, when
Oh, when
Oh, when

will you
will you

will you

ev - er
ev - er

ev - er

learn?
learn?
learn?

Oh, when
Oh, when

Oh, when

will you ev - er

will you ev - er

will you ev - er



Consider Yourself
Words and Music by

LIONEL BART

Moderate march tempo

F+7

clear we're

F7 Bt

go- ing to get a - long! Con - sid - er Your- self.

Bdim

part of the

Cm? F7 F+7 Bt D7

I I J, J. I J)^
fur - ni - ture.

Gltdim F

There is - n't a lot

Fltdim Gm7 C7

to spare;

F F7

r '
1

1

p p p

_ Who cares? What
Fm7

If it should
ev - er we've got we share! v . , ^ A

Fm7 &7

'-I J* J- I'-l
I I I |l I I l_| 1

|
I

chance to be we should see some hard-er days, Emp - ty lard-er days,.

There's a cap o' tea

why grouse?.

_ for all

C7

Al-ways a chance we'll meet some - bod - y to

On - lv it's wise t.n h* han - dv wiv a
F Ffdim Gn»7 Gfdim F7 Cm7

foot the bill,

roll - ing pin,

F7 f+7 Bl

Then the drinks are on the

When the land - lord comes to

F7 BV

house!.

call!_

G7

Cm

Con - sid - er Your - self

G+7 Cm

our mate,.

A7 Bk A Gm7 A8

dont want to hare for aft - er some con -



I'd Do Anything

C Cmaj.7 Em Am7 Dm Dm7 G7

Words and Music by

LIONEL BART

G+ C Cmaj.7 Em

mean
I'd Do An- y- thing for you, dear, an-y-thing, For you

C Cmaj.7 Em Am7 C
Am Am7

. _ m u ,
v *

*J

come a- long-; Sure - ly they won't stay ver - y long, If you'll on - ly say

C Cmaj.7 Em Am7 * C Dm Dm7 G7 G +7

-s> = ^

—

•-z) xr

_ you're mine a- lone. I'd risk ev-'ry-thing for one kiss ev-'ry-thing; Yes,

Am7 D» Dm7 G7 P*C Am Dm7 G7 • • ^

I

I
mi

| i
if <

-ii 'r^a
hine. an - y - thine for you. y«".*

I'd Do An- y -thing, an - y - thing for you.
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GRAVY WALTZ
Lyrics by

STEVE ALLEN
Moderately, with a beat

Music by
RAY BROWN

F

i
E7 Am

(Miss Ml - ran- da's > .

tPret-ty ma - ma's

f

10 kit - chen this glor - 1 - ous day,

F*m7(-5)

Smell the gra-vy slm-mer-ln* near - ly half a mile . way.

La - dy Morn - in' Glo - ry, I say good morn - in' to you,

F»m7(-5)

Chlr-py lit- tie chick-a - dee told me that my ba - by was true.
(Miss Ml -

(Well, she

real - ly__) ran to get her fry- in' pan when, she— saw me com- In1,—

F7 Am D C D Q F G7

Gon-na get a taste be - fore it goes to waste. This ton - ey - bee's hum - mln'.

c F C E7 Am F*m7(-6) Fm

Mle-ter Weep- in' Wil- low, I'm thru with all of my faults,

Em7(-5)

rea - dy to do the ev - er new Gra - ry Waltx. Walta.



THE GOOD LIFE

From the Motion Picture "THE SEVEN CAPITAL SINS"

"83

Music by SACHA DISTEL
Lvric by JACK REARDON

Slowly, with feeling

REFRAIN

Oh, THE GOOD LIFE

C7

full of fun seems to be.

3 1 Fm

the i

hide— all the sad - ness you feel,

Bbm7 , 3 1 Gb7

You won't

At

real - ly fall in love for you can't take the chance,.

3—i Bbm7

It's THE GOOD LIFE

C7

to be free— and ex - plore_ the un

3 n Fm
i

3 n

known,

.

Like the heart aches

Dm7(-5) G Am7 G°7 G
when you

3_

learn— you must face— them a - lone,

Bbm7 r-3-. GW

Please re

3

mem -ber.

F7

I still want voit

Bbm7
and in case you.

Ebll

won-der

Eb7(-9)



Wish You Were Here
Words and Music by

HAROLD KOME

They're not mak-ing the skies as blue this year. Wish yoa were

here I Wish you were herel Wish you were here!

year. Wish yoa were her*! And why did the birds change their

night! Wish you were here! Wish you were here! Wish you were
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WILL YOU STILL ?

When lor-eri make no ren-dez - tous .

eo0fM4 pi Qm B>+

To itroll a - longFifth Ar- en

Whenthis fa - mil • iar world i* thru

„B>6 ttova Cm7 P7 B> 0|dlm

WILL TOO STILL BE MINE?. When cabs don't drire a - round the

park No win dows light the snm-mer dark

.

*+ Bt- Am B*7
o CT C7 AV9

When love baa lost Ita aec-ret spark WILL TOD STILL BE MINE?

When moon-light on the Hud - son's not ro-man - cy

—

Om nL» nm: F7 B>

And spring no lon-ger turns a young man's fan - cy. When glsni-our

G**1? Cmltnst P7L BV al#JP

girls hare lost their charms

Cm/ sus4 F7 Om

When si- rens jnst mean false a

farms. When lor-ers heed no call to srms

.

WILLYOD

B*» l.Bbe BV Cm7 F7 2.BI*

STILL
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Words by

ALAN JAY LERNER

They Call The Wind Maria >w ta*»»

Vivo, ben marcato

Music by

FREDERICK LOEWE

m
1. A - way out here

(2. Be-) fore I knew
(3.0ut) here they eot

they

Ma-

got a name

ri - a's name

name for rain.

for rain.

And heard

For wind

and

her

and

wind, and

wail and

fi - re

fi _
- re.

whin - in',

on - ly.

Tht

I

But

m P—i

—

re's

had

a

ram
had
when
Dm

is

a

you're

Am Gm7

sa isrrti rm

Tess,

lost,

C F

the

and

and

fi

she

all

Jo, And they

me, And the

lone, There_
C

ffl

J i 13
call the wind Ma - ri - a.,

sun was al - ways shin - in'.,

ain't no word • but lone - ly..

F

Ma-
But
And

ri

then

I'm

a blows
one day

a lost

the stars

I left

and lone

Dm

a - round,
my girl,

ly man,

mi

And sends the clouds a
I left her far be

With -out a star. to

Am

hind

guide

in',

me.

me.

Ma - ri

And now
Ma - ri

a makes
I'm lost.

- a. blow

the moun - tains sound Like

so gol - darn lost, Nut

my love to me; I

C7

3 3
folks were up there dy - in*,

e - ven God can find me.

need my girl be - side me.

Ma
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I Remember It Well
(Slow wait*)

Ehnaj.7

time. No,youwere late. Ah. yes! I re - mem - ber it

bVt Fm7^
SHE: IfS HE:

well.

Fm7

We dined with friends. We dined a - lone. A te-nor

Bf>7 Fm7 Bk &

HE:

sang. A ba-ri - tone. Ah yes! I re - mem-ber it well.

A>m

A\> AjM-

4+1 SHE:

That dazz - ling A - pril moon!

Et Gfc C7(F) CT^

There was none that

Fm

night. And the month was June.

Bl.7 "V.

SHE:

That's right! That's

El-7

right! It warms my heart to know that you

Ab Al»6 HH E>A ' nm rra

HE:

re - mem - ber

mem - ber it well. How



T9

Elm Cdim

i
Poco piu mosso SHE:

m
HE:

E!>n

J J iJ
I J J J I

j) j j
7

j) I^T * j 1 i ^
of -ten I've thought of that Fri-day,Mon - day night, when we had our

F7 Bt Dfr7 Adim

last ren-dez vous

Cm
And some-how I've fool-ish-ly won-dered if you

n ran Bfo

might

Eb

by somechance be think-ing of it too?-

ffi HE: tffl SHE:

That car- riage

ride. You walked me home. You lost a glove. I lost a comb, -h yes! I re-

Fm7

m

mem-ber it well

Fra7

SHE:

That bril- liant sky. We had some rain. Those Rus-sian

Fm7 * Et

m

songs. From sun- ny Spain. Ah yes! I re - mem-ber it well.

Ami get -ting old?

Kt7

Oh no! Not you! How strongyou were, how youngand

gay- A prince of love in ev -*ry way. Ah yes!

mem-ber it well.



90 Fiddler On The Roof

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
Chorus Db

A - way a - bove my head
(An) un - ex - pect - ed breeze

I see the strang-est sight,

could blow him to the ground.

A
Yet

FID - DLER ON THE
aft - er ev - 'ry

ROOF,
storm.

who's
I

up there day and
see he'f still a

night;

round:
He

What

fid - dies when it rains,

ev - er each day brings
He

This
fid dies

odd out

when it

land - ish

snows ,

man:
I've

He

Db Eb Db

he
he

nev - er seen him rest,

plays his sim - pie tune.

Yet on and on
As sweet - ly as

Db

J J J' J 3P

What does it mean, this FID - DLER ON THE ROOF, Who fid -dies ev"- 'ry night and

fid -dies ev - 'ry noon? Why should he pick so cu - ri - ous a place to

Db lf27

plays his lit - tie fid - dler'a tune? 2.An tune?

Db

FID - DLER ON THE ROOF, most un - like - ly sight. It

might not mean a thing, But then

r 't t f
a - gain it might!
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"Fiddler On The Roof

NOW I HAVE EVE
Chorus Gmaj7 Em7

(1 I used to tell my-self I had -n't - an- y- thing)

)2.What did I have to life. Not much of an- y- thing I

And life was pass-ing me

Ajl Am7-5 G Em7 Am7 D7

4 a 1 1 1

by;

Em7 C#m7 FH7 Bm G7

No one is rich-er than I.
I have

Cmaj7

some-thing that I can live for. S?ome-one that I would die for too Yes.

Gmaj7 Em7

NOW I HAVE EV _ 'RY-THING, Not on-ly ev-'ry- thing. I have a lit -tie bit

Am7-5

more.- Be - sides hav-ing ev - -ry -thing. I know what ev-Ty -thing's

for
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Lyrics by
SHELDON HARNICK

Matchmaker
From the new musical "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF*

Music by
JERRY BOCK

Tempo di Valse Chorus
F

Voice m m
F6

J J
I
1

Fmaj7
MATCH-MAK - ER. MATCH -MAK - ER,

J
J J

I

.1

make me a match,

F
Find me a find. catch me a

F7

catch;

ii

MATCH -MAK - ER. - MATCH-MAK - ER,

B\> Cll C7 F

look through your

r i r r

P
book

% F
And make . me a per feet match.

F6

J-J Jw
x. MATCH-MAK - ER, MATCH-MAK - ER. I'll bring the veil.

2. MATCH-MAK - ER. MATCH-MAK - ER You know that I'm
Fmaj7

You bring the groom,
still Ver - y- young,

F

slen - der
Please take

and
your

pale;
time;

me well, I would - n't hoi - ler
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MATCH-MAK - ER, MATCH -MAK - ER. make me a

Fmaj7

MATCH-MAK -ER, MATCH-MAK - ER. plan me no Plans I'm in no

rush.
F7

May - be I've learned
_ Bb

Play - lne with match - es a
Bbm

Find me no find. Catch me no catch;

Un - less he's a match - less match 1.
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Piddler On The Roof

Voice

SUNRISE, SUNSET
Gm D7 Gm

m —
v*

ried?
groom,

Cm

(1. Is this the lit - tie girl I

[2. Now is the lit - tie bov a

D7 Gm

car
bride

G703 -3*

. Is

Now

G7

this

is

the

the

lit - tie boy
lit - tie girl

Cm

at

a
play?
bride.

I don't re -

Un - der the

A7

mm m
mem-ber grow
can - o - py

"C8

mg
I

old

see
er,

them,
When
Side

Gm D7

£15 i

did

by

Gm

they?,
side. _

When did she get to be a beau
Place the gold ring a-round her fin

D7 Gm G7

i1 mft
—

ger,

Cm

3
When did he grow to be so tall?
Share the sweet wine and break tht glass;

G7 Cm A7

l=P=*P
Was - n't it yes - ter - day when they

Soon the full cir - cle will have come

D

were
to

D7 D6 D7

i m
small.

Chorus
pass.

Gm Cm6 Gm D7 Gm Cm6 Gm D7

F7

Swift- ly flow the days;.

Bbmaj7 Bl>6 Am7

Seed - lings turn

D7

i
r r r i p p

o - ver-night to sun flow'rs, Bios - w>m - ing e - ven as we
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BLAME IT ON THE BOSSA NOVA
By

CYNTHIA WEIL
and BARRY MANN
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Lyric by
JOHN LATOUCHE

STRANGE
Music by

MARVIN FISHER

i
Et maj.T

Bl>m7 Bt7l9 At DV9

0 .J j- i P=i=?
STRANGE, how your dan-ger-ous eyes com -pel me, Al-tho' they tell me,

—

Bt-7(l,9) Gm7 C7 Fm7 Bl>7 E7 Etmaj.7

to be - ware

,

And it's so STRANGE, _ how you

Btm7
Et7t9 At Dt7

P
change ev - 'ry dull hum - drum thing

.

Mak-ing it some - thing

Bt7(t9) B1.7+ Bt>m7

sweet and rare

,

this a

E19- BtnVT A7 At Am7

game you're en - joy-ing with me, Are you toy - ing with me.

D7(V9)

r "
Jii

r r

Ffdim Bt7 «a«rO Etmaj.7

U J U
in this ro-mance? If by some chance you ar - range, to re-

. Btra7__ Et7t9 At

if" j"H i

i I, i_i
turn ev - en half of my love,

Dt9

!

I wont ask why love, .

its too STRANGE.



JUST WALKING IN THE RAIN
By

JOHNNY BRAGG
ROBERT S. RILEY

Moderately Slow

Just walk - ing in the rain,. Get - ting soak- ing - wet,.

Gm F Fgdim

Tor - tur-ing my heart By try - ing to for - get.

a C7 F

• it*

Just walk- ing in the rain,. So a- lone and blue,.

Gm C7

All be-cause my heart Still re-mem- bers you..

F7
Bt. 3 C7 FA7Ebdim

r r r r r
Peo-ple come to win-dows, They al- ways stare at me,

#
G7 GJJdim C7

r t i ip 1
r

Shake their heads in sor-row, Say - ing, "Who can that fool be?" Just walk- ing in the

«
Gm C7

rain,. Think-ing how we met,. Know - ing things have changed,

F r-m Gtfdim C7

is*
FFtfdlmC? F6

. Some-how I can't for- get. Just wal k-ing in the get

.



I'll Remember Her
"The Girl Who Ca*e To Supper" Words and Music by

NOEL COWARD

*
Refrain

ten. ten.

i

8b Cm7

J l * * '

r r r
Jl 1 Jl

r
J "

I'll re - mem- ber her; How in - cred - i - bly na - ive she was; I

Bb Edim

^ Jl

p
Jl JMi Jl ^=5

So a - lert. so im-per-ti -nent. ancould- n't quite be-lieve she was sin- cere. So a - lert, so im-per-ti -nent, and

Cm7 F9 Bb Gm Cm7 F7 Bb

i r r J I j. -ji J' i

j! jl J ^
yet so sweet, My de-feat was clear. I'll re - mem- ber her; Her ab-

Cm7 F7 Bb

p> p- p p

- Ji > Ji

p
JMJi

p

Jl Ji ii Ji

surd ex - ag-ger - a - ting, and her ut - ter - ly de - flat - ing re - par

Fm7 Bb7 Eb Bbm7 Eb7 Ab G7+ G7

p d h Ji Ep r ip Ji j> j» 9
tee,

Fm7
isAnd the on - ly thing that wor - ries me at all

Bb7 Eb F7 Bb
ten. ten. . l

, l.

J) Ji J'
wheth - er she'll re -mem -ber me. I'll re - mem -ber her in the
Cm7 F7

i
- -

- JLXJ JuJt. Ji —if,

eve-nings when Im lone-ly, and im - ag-in-ing if on-ly she were there. Ill re-

Edim Cm7 F9 Bb Gm

v

live, oh, so viv . id - ly our sad and sweet
Cm7 F7 Bb Cm7

in - com - plete af
F7

J' -) J* J
^ 1 II

{
\

^ I 'I

p
ll

J- ^

t

fair. ill re - mem-ber her; Heav-y heart -ed" when we part - ed, with her

Bb Fm7 Bb7 Eb Bbm7 Eb7

H Ji
j, |

!,.L E=fcsfe
r J

.
j r

eyes so full of tears she could -n't see;

Ab G7+ G7 Fm7
And 111 feel in - side

Bb7 Eb

fool-ish sort of pride to think that she re - mem- bers me.



IT'S
GDI in)
nil Htl
fffl iTTf

Refrain (Wm motion)

lovel

C7

At last, I've some-one to cheer fori

?m? J» .BW

It's lovel At

»9 Cm

last, I've learned what we're here for.,

CmT CmB JO

iVe heard

El

it

said: You'll know it when you see it.

Dl> BVl

Well, I see it, I

know it, it's love. It's love..
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I CAN'T STOP LOVING YOU

1. I can't stoplov
2. I CAN'T STOP LOV

ING YOU
ING YOU,

so I've made up my mind,
there's no use to try_

4
G7

m W3
To livv in mem - o - ry

Pre-tend theres some - one new,.

of old lone-some times.

I can't live a lie

J. h J J

i

I

can't stop want
can't stop want

ing you,

ing you
its use-less to say_

the way that I do _

pi
G7

m—
^ j*

of yes - ter
that one love is

So I'll just live my life in droams
There's on - ly been one love for me,

G7

m m
2 C

i

IP m-«»-

day7

Moderato

Those hap - py

Ram-blin' Rose,.

Ram- ble on,

—

Ram-blin* Rose,.

you.

RAMBLIN' ROSE

Ram-blin* Rose,,

ram- ble on. —
Ram-blin' Rose,.

Why you ram - ble _
When your ram - blin'_

Why I want you,.

no one knows.

.

days are gone, _

heav - en knows.

Wild and wind* - blown,.

Who will love you _
Though I love you _

that's how
with a

with a

you've grown,

love true,_

love true .

.

Who can cling to

When your ram-blin'

. Who can cling to .

a ram-blin' rose?-

days are gone?.

a ram-blin' rose?.
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IT'S ALL IN THE GAME
Words by

CARL SIGMAN
Slowly

Music by
GEN. CHARLES G. DAWES

REFRAIN Uke tacet

.

game that we know as love. You have words with him and your fu - ture's look-ing

7
C Fm Dm7 G "8 Gm7 C7

m m m m Uke tacet

.

S-

dim, But these things your hearts can rise a - bove Once in a while he won't call, but IT'S

Ulce tacet

ALL IN THE GAME. Soon he'll be there at your side with a sweet bou -

And he'll kiss your lips and ca - ress your wait - ing fin - ger - tips, And your

hearts will fly a - way. Man - y a tear has to way.

)
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Moderate
F7

PERDIDO
F7 Bb

BE

F7

Per-di-do,—.— I look for my heart.itto per-di-do.— I lost It 'waydcwninTor-

Cm7

ri- do, While chanc-lng a dance fl - es-ta..

Bb F7

Bo - le-ro, She

Cm7 F7
3

glanced as she danced a bo - le- ro.

.

Bb NC
i

I aaid.tak-ing offmy som -bre-ro,_J'Let'smeet&ra sweet si -

D7 D- %- 3^ Mcrri—09

r r r
1 ju f

es- ta. 'L High

07 o
C7 C- '

3

was the sunwhen we first

NC
F9 G7 Fjt7F7

*

came close,.

i

Low was the moon when we said,

.

Bb

"A- diosl'J Per-

7

J)
I J' O J'^

di -do, Since then has my heart been per -di'-do.

F7
Cm7 „ F7 BbF7

I know I must go to Tor

Gm7 F9| m
1

ri - do, That yearn -ing to lose per - di - do.
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Go Away, Little Girl
Words and Music by

GERRY GOFFIN and

CAROLE KING

Moderately slow

G

Go A - way,_ Lit- tie Girl. Go A - way,_ Lit- tie Girl.

I'm not sup-posed to

Em Era+7 Em7

I know that your lips are sweet, But our lips must nev - er

-O

Oh,

Am7

Go A - way, Lit -tie Girl,. Go A - way,_ Lit-tle Girl

Am7 D9 D7
I

3-
Gmaj7

-*
a* * * * 1 m w/ —* *-

It's hurt-ing me more each min-utethat you de - lay..

Bm Bm7

When you are near me like this, You're much too hard to re - sist,.

E7 Am7 D7(susJ

f r r i ^
So, Go A way, Lit - tie Girl, be - fore I beg you to

D9 D7



BLUESETTE

Long as there's love in your heart to share,

Don't you cry, don't you fret. You can
dear BLUES • ETTE, dont des • pair. Some blue

C8
1 Cm7 F9 Bbnuj.7 B'-e

bet one luck- y day, you'll wale - en and your blues will
boy is long • ing. just like you, to find a some one

be for - sak - en. One luck - y day, love - ly love will

to be tru* to. Two lov - ing arms be can nest - 1c

come your way.
in and stay.
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Alm7(lp5)
o o

'

A7
OOP

Pret-ty lit - tie BLUES - ETTE mutt- n't be a mourn - er.

Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7
« OOO Ann v°

M M
3 i J'

Have you heard the

Cm7

Love it 'round the cor - ner. Love wrapped in rain -bows and tied with • pink

Bhn7 E^7

rib-bon to make your next Spring-time your gold wed-ding ring time. So, dry your eyes. Don't- cha

Am7(!>5)
o- o

pout, don't -cha fret, good - y good times are com - ing, BLUES - ETTE

^ Bm7
-* • o o E7 o o o Am/

i
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Dear Heart

to know 111 lwe
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20th Century-Fox Presents An Associates and j2dr:
,z,j Production "HTJ . HUSH, S^EET CHARLOTTE"

HUSH . . . HUSH, SWEET CHARLOTTE

1. Oh,
*. (I)

3.(And!

hold

held

ev

me, dar - Hug,

two ros - es

•ry night af

pleate hold

with - in

ter I

me tight,

my hand,

die,(hall

And
Two
Yes,

brush

ros

ev

the

es

•ry

tear from your eye;

I give to you;

night when I'm gone;

You
The
The

weep
red

wind

be - cause you had a

rose tells you of my
will sing to you this
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Beyond The Reef
Words and Music by

JACK PITMAN

C.7

e— ^ hi i

m r.

Be-yond The Reef,. where the sea is. dark and cold,.

Pdim Gm C7

My love has gone,. and our dreams grow old.

c7

i
There'll be no tears,. there'll be no re - gret - ting".

i<|i J
r i

j Kdim
ii.m

Gm C7 P

J.—i-p- p r 1

' i r
"1—^—

— Will he re - mem - ber me;

.

F7 Bb

will he for - g-et?

Bbm p

r r 1 r
whei

31=

I'll send
. a thous - and flowers, "when the trade winds blow.

Bbm

I'll send my lone - ly heart, for I love him so.

C7 Fdim

Some day I know.

Gm C7

p r i r r

he'll come back a - gain to me. 'Til then my

Db» I^T

heart will be. Be-yond The Reef. Be-yond The



The Poor People Of Paris

Words bv
JACK LAWRENCE

Moderately - with spirit

CHORUS

(Jean's Song)
Music by

MARGUERITE MONNOT

tacet Bb7

1 . Just got
2. Milk or

back from Pa - ris.

wa - ter from the

France;
sink

all they do is sing and

make a true Pa - ri - sian

dance. AlltheyVe gotthere is ro -

shrink. Wine is all he'll ev-er

C7 Fm

mance. What a
drink, and it

trag -

wor -

Bb7

e
ries

dy.
me.

Ev- !ry
For with

Eb tacet

bou- le - vard has lov- ers;

wine as cheap as wa - ter,

ev-*ry lov- er's in a trance,

oh, it makes one stop and think,

The Poor -

The Poor.

Fm7 Bb7 Eb tacet

Peo-ple Of Pa - ree.

Peo-ple Of Pa - ree.

Bb7

m
I feel sor - ry for the French;

Sis-ter met a boy named Pierre,

Eb

ev - 'ry guy has got a

hid the era- zi - est af

D EbEb

wench. Ev- 'ry cou-plCs got a

fair, And the day they part-ed

C7 Em

bench, kiss-ing shame- less - ly.

there he cried bit - ter - ly.

Bb7 Eb tacet

Night and
Pierre was

day they're mak-ing mu - sic while they're mak-ing love in French, The Poor,

there to bid her fare-well. but he brought his new girl. Claire, The Poor.

Eb Fm7 Bb7 Eb tacet

Peo-ple Of Pa - ree.

Peo-pleOf Pa - ree.

109

tants of Pa -
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Blue Velvet
Tune Ukulele AD FIB

Slowly (with tender expression)

Chorus XL
nL ftm Cm7

m m m
V7-9

Words and Music by

BERNIE WAYNE
LEE MORRIS

Bl,

1
Boy« She wore Blue

Cm7
Vel-vet, Blu-er than vel-vet was the night,

P7 P7+ Btmaj? 07-0 Cm F7

Soft - er than sat- in was the light from the stars.

Bt Dm ?m? £Z:» Bt

She wore

Cm7

Blue Vel-vet, Blu-er than vel-vel wercher eyes,

T7 Fm7 Bt9

E

Warm-er than May her ten-der

El.

{appassionato)
i J-

sighs, love was ours. Ours, a love I held

El

titht-lv,

Etm7

Feel-imr the rap-ture grow.
Dm7 Edim Cm7

F7

Like a flame burn-ing

Bl. Dm

bright-ly, But when she left, gone was the glow of Blue Vel-vet>
Cm7 P7-8 „, Cm7

But in my heart there'll al-ways be,

Tm
Pre-cious and^»rn».a mem-o - ry through the

Bl>9 ypR P7f

years _

'*Bk 07-» Cm

And I still ean see Blue Ve 1 - ret throughmy

'I 2 Bte

tears She wore tears.
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Caterina
Words and Music by
EARL SHUMAN and
"BUGS" BOWER

kiss, pret-ty miss, pret-ty

please, pret - ty miss, pret - ty

miss, I'm In ec - sta

miss, set my dar - ling

cy._
free.-

Ca - ter -

Ca - ter -

a..

a,-

Ob, ho, ho, ho, Echo:(Oh, ho, ho, ho,) but, when we

Oh, ho, ho, ho, £eA«(Oh, ho, ho, ho,) re - mem - ber

kiss, pret-ty miss, pret-ty miss, are you think -Ing of me?.

this, pret- ty miss, pret-ty miss, he be - long?_ tc me..

Ca--ter
Ca - ter -

In a,,

a,-

Ah, ha, ha, EchoiiAh, ha, ha,)

Ah, ha, ha, Echo:(Aii, ha, ha.)

just how long Is the list, is the

I was first on the list, on the

list of the Hps you've kissed?,

list of the lips he kissed

Oh, bow hap - py my heart would

Can't you see that I love him

be,
so.

If I knew that you love just

won't you prom - ise to let him
me.
g°-

Say It's true,

'Til you do,

do, Ca-ter - In

blue, Ca-ter • in

a.

• a.

Ca-ter -

Ca - ter -

in
In

a.,

a..

say you
I'll be
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From the David Merrick-Beruard Delfout Production"THE ROAR OF THE GREASEPAINT"

Who Can I Turn To
(When Nobody Needs Me)

Words and Music by
LESLIE BRICUSSE and
ANTHONY NEWLEY

Slowly with expression

Cmaj.7 Ctt Dm7 G7 Dm? G7

Who can I turn to

C C« Cmaj.7

when no - bod - y needs rue?

C Gm Gm7

heart wants to know and so I must go where des - ti - ny leads me

My

With

F6 Fmaj.7 F Cmaj.7 Am Am7 Fmaj.7 Dm6

no star to guide me, _ and no -one be- side I'll go on my way, and

Em7 A7 Dm7 G7 Cmaj.7 C6

j. * * —r£

—

*~

And may - be to - mor - row .af - ter the day, The dark- ness will hide me;

i
Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7 C6

m
I'll find what IVn af - ter. I'll throw off my sor - row,

beg steal or bor - row my share of laugh - ter. With you I could learn to,

Dm6 E7 Am Am<7 Am7 F C6 Dm7 Db7

J i

r p
Jl

r r '
i

1

J

n h r p m r rf
with you on a new day, But who can I turn to if you turn a

way? way?



"Flower Drum Sowr"

You Are Beautiful
Words by

OSCAR HAMMEFSTEIN 2nd

113

Music by
RICHARD RODGERS

D6(9) D

Kefrain(tranquil

You are beau- ti-ful, small and shy. You are the girl whose

lm G A Em _A_ D_ D8 (9> D

noth - ing more,

D9(6) G

You are the girl whose eyes met mine Pass-injr the riv - er

D G DOS)

shore. You are the girl whose laugh I heard, Sil - ver and soft and bright-,

A7P) A7 D6(9)

i i ffl

Soft as the fall of lo - tus leaves Brush-ing the air of night. While your

D6<9) D Em A_ -°- A-

flow - er boat sailed a - way, Gent-ly your eves looked back on mine,

Bra A7 DAG) J»

ffl ffl

G6
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Blue Christmas
Words and Music by

BILLY HAYES
and JAY JOHNSON

I'll have a BLUE Christ-mas with • out you. I'll be so

blue think- ing a - bout you.

Cm« D7

Dec- o - ra - tions of

Ted on a green Christ-mas tree Won't mean a thing

you're not here with me. Til have a BLUE CHRIST- MAS, thats cer - tain.

And when that blue heart -ache starts hurt - in'. You 11 be

Cni6 D7 Cm* D7

do - in' all ripht, with your Christ - mas of white, But

blue, Blue Christ- mas . I'll have a CHRIST- MAS





INSPIRED BT THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE "WIVES AND LOVERS"
A HAL WALLIS PRODUCTION

Words by
HAL DAVID

Wives And Lovers
Music by

BURT F. BaCHARACH

Mdderato, Not Too Slowly
Fml Pm7

be lov - en too.

D7 Dltnaj7

Ron to bis arms_the mo-ment be_ comes home to

C7»> Tacct Pm7 Pm9 Fm7

al-ways

D7ms

be lov - ers too

I» Dlnuj7

Ron to bis arms_ the mo-ment

C7sat Tacet

be -— comes borne to yon.

Pm7 Pm8 Pm7 Po>S rn>7

EAB-n- i AliIJi . .1 > . .I.J I 1

r-&X

Hey,

Bis

lit -tie girl,

Ele

bet-ter wear some-thing: pret-ty, some -

Edlm Pm7 Pm>

thing you'd

Pm7

•rear to g» to tbe ell - y,

Fids

And

Fn>7

dim all the lights,

Bl»

poor tbe

wine,

Ele

start tbe mo - sic,

Pm7

time

Bl>

to get read - y

Pm7

for

time to itet

read - y. time to get read - J lor lore..



DIDN'T WE 117

By
JIM WEBB

Very Slowly

Dm

This time we al-most made the piec-es fit

Cmaj7

Did-n't We givl? This time we

al - most made some sense of it Did-n'tWe girl?

Am6 Fmaj7

This time I

Dm7 Cmaj7Fmaj7

had the an-swer right here in my hand,. Then I touched it and

Cmaj7

it had turned to

sand, This time we al-most sang our song in tune Did-n'tWe girl?

This time we al-most made it to the moon oh, Did-n't We girl?

Am6

This time we al- most made that long hard climb, Did-n'tWe al - most

Dlraan

make it this time? This time we time? -
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For Once In My Life

Recorded by TONY BENNETT on Columbia records

Lyrics by

RONALD MILLER

Slowly

Verse-Freely, with expression

Bb Bdim

Music by
ORLANDO MURDEN

Good - bye, old friend. This is the end of the
J™*^}

1 used to ^

Gm(maj7) Gm7

'Cause there's

Gm CT Cm7 F7

been a strange and wel - come change in

Chorus-Slowly, with feeling

Bb Bb+ Bbfi

-* 3 * r
For Once In My Life I have some - one who needB me, some - one I've need - ed so

F7 G7 Cm Ab F7 F7+5
.

Bb F7

strong. For once I can touch what my heart used to dream of long be - fore I

Cm Fm7 F7 Bbmaj7 Dm Gm Gm7 C7

knew

Cm7

true

F7

fore.

Some - one warm like you

Bb Bb+ Bb6

would make my dream come

Bdim Cm Ab

For Once In My Life I won't let sor-row hurt me, not like it's hurt me be-

G7 Cm Ab F7 F7+5

For once I have some - thing I know won't de - sert me.

mine, you can't take it. Long as I know I have love, I can make it. For

Once m My Life I have some - one who needs me..
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SMILE A LITTLE SMILE FOR ME
Words and Music by
TONY MACAULAY
GEOFF STEPHENS

Slow beat

1 You real;- ly should ac-cept this time he's gone for good,—

2*. I guess you're lone-ly now. love's com-ing to an end,.

—

He'll nev-er comeback now
But, dar-llng, on - ly now

Em Em (D bass)

tdve the world, I'm sure, to wear the shoes he wore..

Wre a Mg girl now, and you'll pull through some-how.

_

|
Oh, come on

Chorus: D (Ft bass) Em

Smile A Lit-tle Smile For Me, Rose- ma- ry where's the use in cry - in',

D (Ft bass) Em

In I lit-tle while you'll see, Rose-ma-ry you must keep- on try - in',

D7 m
I know that he hurt you bad, I know, dar-ling, don't be sad, and

)
Smile A Lit-tle Smile For Me, Rose-ma-ry,_ Rose-ma-ry
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Recorded By Ah MART/NO On Capitol Records

WIEDERSEH'N

B7

1III I I I I m
c
Q O

/ / i i i i i H2H iii

time
my

/ / / i i i i

Em7-5
V . . 9III m iii

Dm

III

way brush the tear from your eye,.

G7

You know it's just fare-well,. not good — bye..
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IF I WERE A CARPENTER
Words and Music by

TIM HARDIN

Moderately

If I Were A Car - pen-ter

If i worked my hands in wood—
and you were a

would you still love me?.

D

Would youmar-ry me, an-y-way, Would you have my ba- by?

An - swer meJW. "Yes I would, I'd put you a - bove me. .

If a tink - er were my trade,_

If I were a mill - er

would you still love me?,

at a mill wheel grind - ing._

Car-ry-ing the pots I made_ fol-low-ing be- hind me

Worid you missyour col-ored blouse.. your soft shoes shin- ing?_

c D Em C D

Savemv love through lone- li - ness_ Save my love for sor-row I've giv -en you my

C
1

own - li - ness

—

[2

Come and give me your to - mor

A7sus D

row.

mor row,
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mm
bye,. Smile,

"TT7

Ma - ri - a, don't you cry..
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GALVESTON

Tamp

m
1 trtiU

I stiU

hear-
hear.

your sea
your sea

n
m

I stiU

While I

see-
watch.

her dark eyes
the can - non

pwm.
rr r ir r r

Gal - WB-ton,.
Gal- ves-ton,-

oh,

oh,

Gal-ves- ton..

Gal-ves- ton..

winds_
waves.

blow - ing;

.

crash- in';_

G 17
c

glow -ing,.

flash-in'. _

t
1

She was twen-ty
I clean my

one.,

gun..

When I left Gal-ves-ton..
And dream of Gal-ves-ton..
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LITTLE OLE WINEDKCNEER ME

Moderately

HAKE SLlS and
DICK JENNINGS

m
1. Im pray - ing- for rain

(2. I) came here last week
in Cal - i - forn • ia

from down in Nash-vtUe,
So the

'Causa my

J J J J
\f_

J
i i J>

grapes can grow and they can make more wine,

ba - by left for PIor-da on a train.

An' I'm sit - ting* in a
I tho't I'd get a

1
I

J |i
J 1

I

honk - y in Chi - ca - go,
job and just for - get her,

wo -man on my mind,
heart is still the same.

* 7
With a bro - ken heart and a

Bnt in Chi - ca - go a bro -ken

I match the man be-hind the bar for_ the



IF YOU LOVE ME, REALLY LOVE ME
(Hymne A L 'Amour)

127

English Words by GEOFFREY PAKSONS
French Words by EDITH PIAF

Music by MARGUERITE MONNOT

Slowly and broadly

If the sun should turn- ble from the sky,

le del bleu sur nj>us pent «V- erou - ler,

if the sea should sud den - ly run dry,

£t la ter - re peut bien s'ef -fon - drer
IF YOU
Peu mim •

LOVE ME, REAL-LY /LOVE ME,
por-te si tu/ m'ai-met,

let it hap -pen, I won't care. If it
>

seems that ev - 'ry thing is

Je me moque du monde en - tier. ' Tant qu'l'a-mour i - nun- dra mes ma-

lost

tint

I will smile and nev-er count the cost. IF YOU LOVE ME, REAL LY LOVE ME, let it

ra turns tea mains , Peu m'i/n-parte les grands pro - blu - mes, Man a-
Que man corps fre - mi

C6 V7\>9

hap-pen, darl-ing, 1

mour puis-que tu mat

B7
Cifdi C7«

wont care. Shall I catch a shoot-ing star? Shall 1 bring it where you are? If you

mes. Ji-rais jus q-uau bout du monde, Je me fe-rais tein-dre blonde, Si tu

**Z ?
7 *&7C&7

Am6 ^Cldim C7 a
Bl

m mm
Em Em7
ooo oooo

want me to, I will.

me le de-mand- ais..

You can set me an - y task, ill do an - y - thing you ask, if you'll

On peut bien ri - re de moi, Je fe - rais n'im por - te quoi, Si tu

on - ly love me
me le de - man

still

dais

When at

Nous aur
last

cms

our life on earth is through,

pour nous t'e - ter - ni - te,

I Will

Bant le

share e - ter - ni - ty with you

bleu de tout* I'im-men - *i - te

IF YOU LOVE ME, REAL - LY LOVE ME,
Dam le del' plus d« pro - bli - met,

then what -

Pica ri -

ev - er hap -pens, !

u - nit eeux qui a'i-

wont care.
ment

If the
Le ciel

care..

ment.
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LO MUCHO QUE TE QUIERO
(The More I Lovr You)

i»r f * ^
r ' p

T r nr 33
Qui - sie - ra que su-pier - as vl -da mi - a. Lo

r r^r 9 -sag is
mu - cho que te qui - ero y que te a - do - ro. Tu vi - ves en mi pen - sa -

mien - to y a-ho - ra me ar re- pien - to si yo te hi- ce Ho - rar

nun - ca teha-bloati con la men- lira Yo siem-pre te ha-bio a ti con la ver-dad

r pr nr J '<
Jl

r iir p' Jf i m
sie- ra que ol - vi-des el pa - sa - do. Quevuel-vasa mi la- do Que ten-gas com-pasi-on.

.

Be-

lieve me when I say how much I love you. Be-lieve me when I say how much I care For-

give me. Give me peace of mind, All I need is time, to provemy love for you,
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BOTH SIDES, NOW

)
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Fd Rather Be Blue Over You
(Than Be Happy With Somebody Else)

Tacet C7 C7+ F F)tdim

IK PS * i
Gm7

C7

m
Gm7

i
YOU. Than be hap - py with some - bo dy else.

I'd rath - er be blue think -ing of you, I'D RATH-ER BE BLUE O-VER

Gb9(t5) F

vV-i

for you I'm

G7 G7C9 Tacet Gm7 C7 (D Bass) (DfcBass) C7 Bkdim

strong, I'm era - zy a - bout out - cha - ma- gout- cha, Don't stay too

long,. need a lit - tie "ah" lit - tie "oooh" lit - tie "oh" and I'm
need a lit - tie "ah" lit - tie "oooh" lit - tie "oh" like the

Em7(t5) Ell

knock-in' on wood

.

ones we en - joyed
Hon-ey hur- ry up, hur - ry
I can get 'em here get 'em

Dm7
G7 G7

(D Bass) (Db Bass)

up, hur- ry up it's so hard to be good _
there an - y - where but I can't be an - noyed

.

I rath - er be
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D7

F|ldim Gm7 (A Bass) Bl>6 Bm7 Bbm7

blue think -ing of you I'D RATH -ER BE BLUE O-VER YOU- Than be

Am7 D7 Gm7 C7
1. No 5ih— ; •»

Bm7 Bt>m7 Am7 Abm7 Gm7 , C7 C7+

hap-py_ with some - bod-y else I'd rath - er be

To Patter

F Dm

Fine
No 5th

Bm7 Btm7 Am7 Abm7 Gm7' C7+ F9(b5)

Will I be good will I be bad don't be a fool you fool

My lit - tie flat I'm turn - ing that in - to a Sun - day-school

While you're a- way, I'm here to say there'll be no

ice - man there.
Sing- ing the blues. I'm gon-

D.S. al Fine

na use noth-ing but frig - i - daire

—

I'd rath - er be
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From The Musical Production, "YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE BROWN"

YOU'RE A GOOD MAN,
CHARLIE BROWN

Bright march tempo
Words and Music toy

CLARK GESNER

J j Jr
Ali (except CB): You're a Good

Em Am

Man...

C

Char -lie

Dm

Brown,

G9 G7

You're the kind of re - mind

Dm7 G7 C

er we need.

B7

You have hu -mil-i-ty, no - bil-i - ty and a sense

Em B7 G7

of hon - or that are

C

in deed. You're a Good

Em Am

Man,.

C

Char - lie Brown,

.

and we know you will go ver - y

Dnrf D7

far,

.

Yes, it's hard to be - lieve, al - most fright - en - ing to con -

Fm Dm7 G7 C

ceive, what a good man you are.

.

Cmaj7

i
Gm C7 Fm

mals, and *ry lit tie bird. With a
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You're thought

A7 (Tacet)

ful, brave and

D7 (Tacet)

cour te - ousXucy: And you

G D7 G7 C

al - so have some faults but for the mo -ment let's just say, Thatyou're a good man.

Em ^ C

king. With a heart such as yours. you could o - pen an - y

-Anil— Fmaj7 AmAm

Lucy: M only y°u weren't so

wishy-washy.



TRY A LITTLE KINDNESS

Moderately
6UHBV AUSTIN and
CURT SAPAUGH

a
If you see your broth-er

Don't walk a
stand- lug by the road,
round the down and out;_

r
with a hea - vy
Lend a help - ing

load
hand.

from the seeds he's
in - stead of

i *
i )J J=pl= J J J J

3 a-
sowed,
doubt.

And if you see your sis - ter
And the kind - ness that you

m m
m. FT

fall - ing by the way.
show ev - 'ry day_
G

Just stop and say,
Will help some - one

pnn
"You're goin' the wrong way.

"

a - long their way. You've got

D

ta

Try A Lit- tie Kind - ness, Then you'll ov- er -look the blind-ness



Watermelon Man
Herbie Hancock

Bb7



From The 20th Century-Fox Film "BUTCH CASSIDYAND THE SUNDANCE KID"

RAINDROPS KEEP FALLIN' ON MY HEAD
Lyric by

fiAL DAVID
Music by

BURT BACHARACH

Moderate, Rhythmically

HUH M
I said I did- n't like the way he got things done. Sleep- in' on the job. Those

rain - drops are fall- in' on my head. They keep fall-in'

!

m
But there's one thing I know..

The blues they send. to meet me won't de - feat

me. It won't be long. till hap - pi - ness- steps up



137

Rain - drops keep fall-in' on my head, but that does-n't mean my eyes will soon be turn - in'

iiii
i i

' j f i i j i r r j d r
red. Cry-in'snotfor me 'cause I'm nev- er gon-na stop the rain by com -plain-in'

Gm7 C7sus F

Be- cause I'm free noth - in'swor- ry - in' me.

Say It Over Again (Rhumba)

Fm6 On Fm6 Cm Fm6 G7

Fm Fm7 D7 D7

I

3"
1

G7+5

C7 Fm Fm7 G7

Ab7 D7+5 Cm



SWEET CAROLINE
(Good Time Never Seemed So Good)

Moderately
Words and Music by
NEIL DIAMOND

Where it be - gan,_
look at the night.

I can't be- gin to know- in',

and it don't seem so lone- ly,

H
but then I know it's grow - in'

we fill it up with on - ly

strong,

two.

eV

m
Was in the spring,-

And when 1 hurt,

—

then spring be - came the sum - mer,
hurt - in' runs off my shoul- ders,

"*—^* »
Who'd -a be - lieved you'd x>me a - long?

How can I hurt when hold- in* you?

Hands,
Warm.

touch- in' hands,

touch -in' warm,
El

3
Reach- in' out,

Reach-in' out.

touch-in' roe,

touch-in* me.
touch - in'

touch - in'

El

you.,

you.

Sweet
I've

Car -

been
o- line,

—

in- clined.

EV

good times nev
to be - lieve.

er seemed— so

they nev - er
good.

. \

.

: : first time
:

|:

m p

r \'* j »

would,

would.

But,

Oh.
now
no.

I

no.
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I'm The Lonesomest Gal In Town
Words by

LEW BROWN

Chorus, Slowl^frw'** a lift)
D?au? D7 09

Music by

ALBERT VON TILZER

"SxHE "lONE-SOM-EST "f VL IS TOWN, ev-'ry - bod-y has thTownme down _

p Gfdim F Cm
C7 Om7 C7 Gm7 CI F

learn-ing to rolll my eyesl and some day yon may be sur - prised, When I

p pfdlm . Om7 C7 V r. S •
'

JLlJL** LLJLJd kiLhLwith a' smack, I'll hugblm and I'll sqJeezehim b'ut 111

p 0L-, °* D7 °7
,

<» -

Dm7 ^ 2^
nev-l give hira b^/Canse I'm tone - some,_^_ so L- y lone - some .

Yes I'm the

lone-sonwst gal in this here town

—



Our Love
(Based on Tschaikowskyfe Romeo and Juliet)

P
Moderato

Words and Music by
LARRY CLINTON
BUDDY BERNIER
and BOB EMMERICH

* f * f i>r rr iTi f f*Fff
C6
o o o

not fast

D7 GO
oooo

2
5

Of world- ly

C6
o o o

trea-sures I have

D7

on - ly one,

Bmi.
o

8

Gjfdim.7
o o

i

Ij'. 11 1

1

—o
1 II *—

o o o

One thing that time nor tide can fade.

D7 G«
OOOOm

g
"With - out it I would be a lone - ly one,.

ce
op o

D7 G
ooo

• a © fib

But now my heart is un - a - fraid.

A#dim.7 G
Q D7

Refrain
A ^ P-mf tenderly

G
oo

G
ooc C7,

1
OUR LOVE

B7_ E7.

I feel it ev - Yy - where

Cmi.6
o o

Thru the

D7
o

( H I IJ
If71 Tl

f\
rTTTTI m m

"/iiJ r

night time,

Tr ^ J ^
It is the mes- sage of

—hr- J '

the
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G.
sus.4
oo

G
ooo

C6
o o o

m m
D7
o

G
ooo

D7

m m
i

breeze.. OUR LOVE. is like an

G
ooo

C7 B7 E7
o o

mm
eve -ning prayr,-

Cmi6
o-om

I can

D7
o

hear

G
ooo

in ev - ry

D7 go ooo

TT
whis - per of.

El

m

the

Aks

trees,

$ * 7i J J

s m
At El

5

And so you're al

0A'

ways near to . me

Et7 Cmi.6 D7
o o

m

may be.

G
ooo C7 ,

m

your face in stars a - bove

Cmi.6
oom

As, I

D7
om

v 1 j i-ri: —o

—

OURdream on in all the mag - ic of

.

o
G
ooo

C6ooo
D7

m
">'

9 G6

LOVE! LOVE!
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These Boots Are Made For Walkin'

Verses

1. You keep say-in*

2. You keep ly-in 1

3. You keep play-in'

you got some - thin* for me,
when you ought - a be "truth- in',"

where you should- n't be play - in'.

P
Some - thin'

You keep
You keep

you call

los - in'

think - in*

love
when you
that you'll

but
ought-a
nev-er

con - less,

not bet.

get burned.

You been mess- in' where
You keep "same- in'_H_ when

I just found me a brand

you should -n't been
you ought - a be

• new box . of

mess - in',

chang- in',

match- es.

And now
Now what's

And

r t* f r i p
some-one
right is— ay

else_
right,,

knows

.

is

but

you

get - tin' . all your best.

you ain't been_ right yet.

ain't got time— to learn.

Chorus
Efc Ek

r m r r t r pr e
THESE BOOTS ARE MADE. FOR WALK - IN*. •n« that's just what they'll do_
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LOVE

Moderately

By
BERT KAEMPFKRT
and MILT GABLER

is for the way yon Look at me.

for the On • ly one is Ver - y, Ver - y

D <Tacet)

tra or - di - na - ry. £ E - ven more than an - y one »hat

yon a - dore can. Love is all that I can give to yoa.

Love is more than just a game for two. Two

love can make it. Take my heart and please don't break it, Love was made for me and

II.

O
lrx

Btdim 07 O

yoa.
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The Day The Rains Game
English lyrics by
carl sigman
French lyrics by

PIERRE DELANOE

Le Jour Ou La Pluie Viendra

Moderato

Music by
GILBERT BECAUD

l V V V
The day that the

Le jour ou la

e!>7 At

rains

pluie

Cm

came down,
vien-dro

Moth
Nous

Hm7

er Earth
ie-rons,

Bl.7

smiled
toi

Ek

a - gam.
«< mot,

Cm7
i

3-

Now

Km7

the li - lacs could bloom-,

plus ri - ches du mon - de,

B!>7 'Guitar tacet)
-3—

i

n—3- Eb El,7

now the fields could grow
Les plus ri - ches du

Al> At>m

greon
mon

er. The day that the rains came down, buds were born;

dr. Les or hres pleu-rani de joie, Of - fri-ront

Cm , * , Fm7 Bl7m
love

dan*

El6

was born.

leur* era*

Cml

As
Les

the young buds will grow,

plus kemuxfruit* du mon - de,

07 Bin* C7 B',7

r r
so oar young love will grow;

Les flu* heauxfruit* du mon - de,

love.

la.

wil

era

love,

Ct

sweet

jour .

A
La

rob

iris

in sang

ie, tris

a song of lore A
le ter - re rouge Qui

Bt7

- low tree reached op to the heav-ens as if to thank the sky a - bove- , for

- q u* eraaut a Vin-fi- ni Les hrnn-ches nues Que run ue ton - ge Sr

Bk7

all that rain, that wel - come rain.

- gt- rout de flute, de flute.

We looked a-cross the mead-ow land— and

St U Us rou - U - ra f*r 9aguet.Au
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Bt>7 (Guitar tacet)

val

mon
ley. The day that the rains

de. Les ar - bres fltu - rant

came down,
de joie,

were born;

fri- rout

was born.

Irurs bras

As
Les

the young buds will

flus beaux fruiis du

)
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GAMES PEOPLE PLAY

Oh, the games peo-ple play
oth -

to

what

7
now,

er cry,

you,

you see

ev - 'ry night and ev - 'ry day, now.
Break a heart then we say good-bye;
Sing - in' Glo- ry Hal - le - lu - jaht

What's hap - pen - in' to you and me.

Nev- er mean - in'

Cross our hearts
and they're try'n' to

God grant me

what
and
sock
the

they say,

we hope
it to

se - ren

now.
to die.

you.

i - ty.

Nev - er say - in' what they
That the oth - er was to
In the name of the
To re- mem -ber who I

mean,
blame.
Lord,
am.

And they while a - way the
Nei - ther one will ev - er

They gon - na teach you how to
'Cause you're giv - in' up your

ho
give

me
san

urs
in.

dt - tate

i - ty

In their 1 - vo - ry tow
So, we gaze at an eight
Readyourhor - o - scope, cheat
For your pride and your van

era,
by ten,

your fate,

I - ty.

they're cov - ered up with
Think- in' 'bout the things that
And- fur - ther - more to
Tn~m ..«,,. KnHr

flow
might
hell

man

erB, In the back of a black Urn - ou — sine.
have been it's adlr-ty rot- ten shame.
with hate Come on get on board.

- i - ty. And you don't give a da, da, da, da, da.
|

La, da, da, da,

da, da, da. La, da, da, da, da, da, dee. Talk - In' 'bout you and me.

X*. D. S. andfadeouH

> J J ill
And the games peo-ple play. 2. Oh, we make one an-

3. Peo-ple walk -in' up
4. Look a-round, tell me

La, da, da, da.
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IF I WERE A RICH MAN
From the new musical "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF'

Lyrics by
SHELDON HARNICK

Moderate lilt

Music by
JERRY BOCK

IF I WERE A RICH MAN. Dai- die. dee-die. dal-dle.

G7 Cm

dig- gun. dig-guh. dee-die. dai-dle. dum.

G7 C

All day long I'd bid-dy. bid-dy bum.

If X were a wealth-y man. Would-n't have to work hard. Dai- die. dee-die. dai- die.

G7

dig-guh. dig-guh. dee-die. dai-dle. dum.

D7(l>9) G7

I were a

(Tacet)

bid-dy, bid - dy" rich.

Quasi rubato

Fm Bb7

Ug-guh. dig-guh. dee -die dai-dle man.

Ekmaj7

I'd build a

Bbm6 C7

big tall house with rooms by the doz - en. Right in the mid- die of the town

fine tin roof with real wood- en floors be - low.

Bb7 Etma37

There could be

Btm6 C7

one long stair- case just go-ing up

Fm Fjdim

and one e-ven long-er com-ing down;

G7

And

one more lead - ing no - where just for show I'd fill my

A7(b9)

yard with chicks and tur- keys and geese And ducks for the town to see and hear
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Dm7

Squawk - ing just as nois - i - ly as they can.

Fm(imitate sounds)
_

B}>7 £bmaj7

And each loud

Btm6 C7 .

quack and cluck and gob - ble and honk Will land like a trum-pet on the ear;

Pm Fjfdim G7

As

D.S. al

vJ J J
if to say here lives a wealth - y man.

(Tacet) Quasi rubato
(sigh)

Fm Bt>7

wife with a prop-er dou-ble chin;

C C7 Fm

Su - per - vis - ing meals to her heart's de -

Bb7

m
p n r

J

light.

El>maj7

I see her put -ting on airs and strut-ting like a pea- cock

Bkm.6 C7 Fm Ffdim

Oy! What a hap-py mood she's in.

Rubato
C7

Scream-ing at the ser - vante day and

night,

Fm

The most im-por-tant men in town will come to fawn on me;

Fm7 XA Dbmaj7

They will ask me to ad -vise them. Like Sol - o-mon the wise, "It you

Bt>m Btm7 Btm6 Bbm C7(l>9)

please. Heb Tev-ye. par-don me. Reb Tev-ye." Pos-ing prob-lems that wci'd cross a rab-bi's eyes.

DeiiDerately (in tempo)

Boi.boi. boi. boi, boi. boi. boi. boi. boi And it won't make one bit of dif - f'rence
Efcmaj7 Bfcm6 C7 Fm Ffdim

If I an-swer right or wrong? When you're rich, they think you real - ly



Bit in me syn-a-gogue and pray;

C C7

And may be have a seat by the cast - ern

Fm »l>7

wall. And I'd dis - cuss the ho - ly books with the learn - <<!

Ebmaj7 Bbm6 C7 Fm Kfldim

men sev - en ho- urs ev - 'ry day

;

This would be the swwl - est thing <»1

Tempo 19
C

5 m
IF I WERE A MCII MAN. I>.ii-dlt\ dro-dlc. dai- die.

Cm

^ J' J) J

dig-guh. dig- gun, dee-die. dai -die, dum.

D7(l»9) G7 C

All day long I'd bid-dy. bid-dy bum.

If I were a wealth-y man. Would-n't have to work hard. Dai -die. dee -die. dai -die

Rubato
G7

dig-guh, dig-guh, dee -die, dai-die, dum.

0 '

J.' m

Lord, who made the li-onand the lamb.

You de- creed I should be what I am; Would it spoil some vast e-ter-nal plan.

G7 C

If I were a wealth- y man?.
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DON'T WAIT TOO LONG
Gm7

You

, D7b9

1 it
are the sum-mer and I

Gm7 C7

am the au-tumn. Don't Walt

Om7

Too Long,

.

Faus,

Walt Too Long;

Your song's be - gln-nlng while mine'a near-ly sung, Don't

Cm7 F7 F7+ Bfc Bt+ Bl>« B°

Fall is a love - ly time of the year when

leaves • turn to gold - en brown. But soon fall is end-ing and win - ter is near and the

Cll C° Cll C° Gm7 C7 Gm7 D7b9

leaves start turn -bllng down. Why must the mo-ments go by in such haste? Don't

Gm7

Walt Too Long. Walt Too Long..
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My Cherie Amour

Moderately

Cmaj7 F6 Fmaj7 F7-5

Words and Music by
STEVIE WONDER
HENRY COSBY
SYLVIA MOY

GmaJ7

My Che

Dll

rle

ca
some

A - mour._ ' love - ly as a sum - mer day

fe '_ or some- times on a crowd - ed street,.

^av you'll see my face a-morig the crowd,.

Gma]7 Cll Fmaj7

My Che - rie A- mour,_ dis - tant as the Milk - y Way

I've been near you but you nev - er no-ticed me

May. be some - day I'll share your lit - tie dis -tant cloud

—

Cmaj' Dll F9-5

My Che - rie A - mour.

My Che - rie A - mour.

Oh, Che - rie A - mour.

pret - ty lit - tie one that I

.

won't you tell me how could you

pret-ty lit -He one that I

a - dore._
ig - nore
a - dore,_

You're the on - ly girl

That be -hind that lit

You're the on - ly girl

my heart

tie smile
my heart

beats for,

I wore,
beats for,

How I wish that you were

How I wish that you were
How 1 wish that you were

mine.,

mine,
mine.



1&2

WITCHCRAFT
G|c7

Those fin-gers in my hair

—

Gm7 C7 V

That sly, come - hith - er stare.

PI—tn—m ~~

that strips my con-science bare It's WITCH - CRAFT.
Fm

And I've got

no du-ft nse_ for it The heat is too in - t*nse_ for it What good would

n7 Cmai7 C7 Fmaj9 F6(»d<19) F

I m m m m m

com-mon sense_ for it do?

Cll "

'Cause it's WITCH - CRAFTl_ Wick-ed

Fmsj9 F6-9 Fm»j» ^ BmlM

i—r~>

Am+5 Am

When yon a - rouse the need in me, my heart says,

Om Om+9 0m7

*Yes, in-deed"_in me, "Pro - ceed with what you're lead - in' me to!"_

C7 Ft* M °*°7

It's such an an-cient pitch But one I would-n't switch.

'Cause there's no nic - er witch than youl
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Sung in the 20th Century-Fox CinewaScope Production "A ChRTAIN SMI LI:

A CERTAIN SMILE
Lyric by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

Refrain, Quietly with expression
(Chords tacet) Gm7

A CER-TAIN SMILE, a cer-tain face,.

Music by

SAMMY FAIN

Can lead an

Gra C9 C7 Fmaj7 F6

r r r r i r * v r
un - su9 - pect - ing heart on a mer - ry chase;. A fleet -ing:

glance- can say so man - y love - ly things,

Dm7 G7 Gm7 C9 F C7 (Chords tacet) Gm7

{Par - 'is

my heart sinS3 You love a while,

.

and when love goes, You try to hide the tears in - side with a cheer -ful

Cm7 F7 A D7 i
D7-» D7

pose;

.

But in the hush of night ex - act - ly like a

*
Gm7 Bbm6 A+ Bbm8 F Dm Gra7 C9

P
bit-ter- sweet re - frain, Comes that cer-tain smile to haunt your heart a -

gam.
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CALL ME IRRESPONSIBLE
WORDS BY SAMMY CAHN • MUSIC BY JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Refrain, Slowly With A Smooth, Steady Rhythm
p F6 P*dim-5 Ffdim PifdimaddD P»dlm Om Om» 0ldIm-5 Gjfdim

0»d{«»ddE olfdim

H'i J IJ J) JOhJ>I i^j ^ 1

it
J-

flail me Mr - re - soon - si -ble. call me unCall me "* lr - re - spon - si - ble, call

Kmaj7 K A7 A+7 A7 A+7 Cro7

un - re - 11 a - ble.

Om
D+7 C7sus C7 Cm7 D+7 addA&C 0+ Om

m bi is

throw in. u.i - de - pend - a - ble loo.

B7 C7 C9addA C7 Cm6

*

Do nr

0»3-»
fl9

07addE
Gft

fool - Ish al - i - bis bore you? Well, I'm not too clev - er. I

C6
Om7 0 Om7 D+ C7 C+ P PS Ffdim-5 Fjfdlm FjtdimaddD Kpdim om Gm6

0?dim-5 Ofdim
Q'dfe*

,E 0?dim Fmaj7 p

m ~ ~ A7 A+7 A7 A+7 Cm6 D7

I'm Im - prac - tl-cal, rain - bows I'm In - clined to pur - sue..

Om
Cm Bid BVm D7.addA4C D+ Om B7 C7 C»addA C7 Cm6 Cm6addD

m m m mm »» 88 W ™

Call me lr - re - spon - pI - ble, yes, I m

D
«Jt? £2,

°7
r?i
dB 0m7>ddC 0m7

$F y p p

B7 C7 CSaddA C7

un - re - 11

r i r y i y y p^^^
a - ble, but it's un - de - ni - a - bba - bly
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A7-5 A7 A+7 A7 D7-9

Bl>+
iddA

mD7 addC Bdlm 9m7 aMA Bt7 BtmS C7-9 Bhn6

true.
I'm ir - res - pon - si - bly mad for

Lyric by
RALPH BLANE

A.S.C.A.P.

REFRAIN
, G? -9 Cm7

MY DREAM IS YOURS
From the Warner0Bros. Picture

"MY DREAM IS YOURS"
A Michael Cuitiz Production

Music by
HARRY WARREN

A.S.C.A.P.

BVma7

MY DREAM IS YOURS, My dream is yours a -lone, It's all I own, MY DREAM IS
.
YOURS,-

D^dim Cm7 F7 C7-9

_I_ I'm through with spend-lng time pre-tend-ing I'm a rov - or And when I dream it o ver,.

e v.

Fdim Dldlm Cm7 F7 Cm7 F7 Cm7 F9 B»_ CO Bdim K7 Cm7_

-""
i'ro in . clov - cr and cv-'ry-thlng is fine MY DREAM IS YOURS,-

F7-9 B»mn7 bV Dm7

J_Jt is -n't much to give. But while I live, MY DREAM IS YOURS, So, dar-Hng may I say I

love you. Till the theme of ev - 'ry dream be - gins to shine. MY

7 „C7aug F7 Cm7 F7-B^BV Bdim Fdlm"dim dim dim G7 '^-bV At 9 B> '

DREAMJS YOURS, Be-cause It's yours and mine. MY mine:



MACK THE KNIFE
frora

,JThe Threepenny Opera"

Modevately,* ith c. heat

<=hark bites vitb liis teeth, dear

Am Am7

Scar - let bil - lows start ie cpreaci.-

G7 °Penmm
gloves, though wears Mac -heath, dea:

G»
C6

open Dm

-£

So there's not e '.

Dm7

+——
-i

tracs 01 red

Lies a b>>d - ^. ooz - :ng
On the side - walk Sun - day morn - ing

Mil - ler dis - ap - pea.ed, dear Af - ttr d'aw - ing out his

Am'' Dm7

life-,

r.rs.-i.

Dm7

Some - one's sneak - ing

And Mac - heath spends

G7 ojien
rrn till

rTTI 1 1 1

1

_ 'rount- tna cor - ner..

like a sail - 0..

G9 open

Is ih?

Dm

some • one

hoy do some-thing rash?.

i)..t i)m7 G»

From a. tug - boat by the riv - e.r

Su - key Taw - dry Jen - ny Div - cr

Am7open Am

_ Pol - ly ?sach - cm Lu - cy Brown

D-u7 G7 open

Oh, the lire forms.

— openG»
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WHAT NOW MY LOVE
,n

(ORIGINAL FRENCH VERSION "ET MAINTENANT )
Music by q BECAUD

Original French Lyxic by P. DELANOE English Lyric by CARL SIGMAN

WHATNOWMY LOVE
LOVE

Now that you left

Now that it's o
me.
ver

.

How can I

I feel the

Gm7

live

world.

through an-oth-er day
clos-ing in on me

Watch-ing my dreams.
Here come the stars

Turn-ing to ash

Tumbling a -round
es_
me.

And my hopes.

There's the sky

- in - to bits of

where.the sea should

WHAT NOW MY LOVE Now that you're gone_

FmajT

Now I am numb
I'd be a fool

un - real

.

Ive be-come
to go on and on__

Al>maj7_ Dl>maj7 D^L

I

No

Btm6

walk the

one would

night
No- one would cry.

C7(sus4)

Stripped of my heart,.

If I should live

WHATNOWMY
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THIS COULD BE THE START OF SOMETHING
Words and Music by

STEVE ALLEN

[ 1. Youre walk - big a
'(?. You're do - in* your)

long the street,— or you're at a par - ty,__
in - come tax, or buy - In* a tooth - brush,.

Bl>7 Fm

m <i
Cm Cmfaaj.7)

— • Or else you're a
_ Or hur - ry - In'

Cm7 Cm»

lone

home

At

and
be

then

cause —

Adiffl

you

the

sud

ho
den - ly dig;

ur is later.

Gm Fm
C7-9

YouV look - in' in

Then sud - den - ly

some

tha

ones eyes,

.

you go, —
you sud - den - ly re - al - iie__
the rer - y next thing you know,.

BV7 Fm7 Bkl

3
Kdim

That
Is

Bt7

THIS COULD BE THE STABT OF SOME-THING bigl
THIS COULD BE THE STABT OF SOME-THING greatt

k* Cm Fm7

i i i m
Youre lunch - ing at
Youre hav - In* a

"Twen
snow

ty One"_
ball fight,.

and watch - ing your di - et, .

or piok - in* up dai - sies,

.

Cmunaj.7)

D,e - clin— Youre sing

Cm7 Cm6

D,e - clin - ing a Char - lotte Busse, ac - cept - ing a fig;
Youre sing - in* a hap - pjr tune, or knock - in" on wood;

Adim Gm C7-»
Fm .9

Mr?, m t
When out of a clear
When all of a sud

blue sky, its sud - den - ly gal and guy, _
den you look up— and Uteres some - one new,.

And THIS COULD BE THE STABT OF SOMETHING bigl
Oh, THIS COULD BE THE STABT OF SOME-THING good I
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There's
Your

no
des

con
tlned

trol - ling the un
lor - er vou'll dis

Bl>m7

roll

cov
ing
er

of your
in a

Et7

fate, my
fright -'ning

friend,

flash,

Who knows what's

So keep your
writ
heart

ten in the

a - wake both
mag - ie

night and

sand;*

wine;
C7-9

urn Fin -S

You sud-den- ly hear a bell

Then sud - den - ly there \

a&\ is,

C» Fm7

and right a - way
you want to be

BV7 Fm7 Bl7

you can tell,

here is,.where

-It -Ebdim Btt

That THIS COULD BE TBS START OF SOME-THING

And this must be the start of some -thing,

_____ Et>maj.7 C7-9-

THIS COULD KB THE START OF SOME-THING fiuel
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Recorded By FRANK SINATRA On Reprise Records
(You Are)

MY WAY OF LIFE

Moderately
Cm G7 Cm G7

Ritht Hand J

Left H»nd

re<ul

L
2.

It

Got-ta have you near all the

Npth-ing in the world that I

Nev-er let you out of my
I don't need the crowds at my
»/

time with voor
do means a
sight be it

door, the ap-

dreams wrapped in

thing with - out

day, be it

plause from the

o
mine,
you;

night;

floor;

Got-ta be a part of your
I'm just half a - live in my
You be -long to me, that's the

All I need is you and the

soul and of your hear* all the

strug-gle to sur - vive with - out

way it has to be, wrong or
love thai we once knew, noth- ing

time

right..
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SATIN DOLL

Moderate

Dm7 Em7 Am7 Em7 Am7

Cl-ga-rette hold-er which wigs me, O-ver her should-er she digs me.

Ba-by, shall we_ go out skip-pitf? Care-ful, a- ml - go, you're flip -pin'.

F F*9 ^ C6 D9 G9 C6

5

Speaks La -In, that sat - in doll. She's

F6 C7 F6

-tf=—

=

I 7

no - bod - y's fool, So I'm

Am7 D?

play - ing
Am7

I'll

And that 'n', my sat - in doll.



FOR THE FIRST TIME
(Come Prima)

M. PA&ZERI
BUCK RAM

S. TACCANI and
7. M PAOLA

Cm Cm?
JL

For the first time,— for the first time_ I'm in love.

F7 3 F+ 3 Bt NC Fm

For the

3 r i r
' _ 07 J .

fjJ J] ,TJJ |

first time._ for the first time— I found hap- pi-ness. From the mo-ment_I saw you I was en-

Cm Gm? 5 C7 F9 Elm F7 NQ
,

rap-tured, Ev -
'ry mo - ment af - ter that I live in the clouds. For the

first time,_yes, the first time— I can thrill For the first time— I love you and— al-ways

Cm D7 Gm Gm7 3

9=M m CI
-?—3-

•will You're the first one,_yes, the first one,- you're my one and_ on- ly one. For the

Gm7 3 Cm7 F7 3 F7
«

—

0
NC

(

I0
first time, for the first time I'm in love.. For the

6 x** HfV; ,

Cm
*

D
r

3

J

Gm Gm7 ^ C7
,

1 m 1I—

J

1—

a

love. For the

Gm Cm7

p C~r ^ C-J

Bl> A» Bl Cm
v 1

first time,.. for the first time. I'm in love.



NIGHT TRAIN
glow Blues Tempo

C6

163

Night

Night.

Night

F9

Train,.

Train,

Train,

that took my ba - by so far a - way,,

your whta - tie tore my poor heart in two,_

Please bring my ba - by back home to me,_

C6

Night Train,

Night Train,

Night Train,

F9

that took my ba - by so far a - way,,

your whis - tie tore my poor heart in two,.

Please bring my ba - by back home to me,.

C6

Tell

She's

She's

her

gone,

gone,

I love her more and more ev-Vy day.

and I don't know what I'm gon- na do_

The

M" moth-er said I'd lose her if I ev - er did a - buse her, should have

list-ened,

C6

My moth-er said I'd lose her if I ev -er did a-buse her, should nave

F9

list-ened.

.

Now I have learned my les - son, my sweet

ba - bv was a bles - sin* , should have list-ened.

It's blue Mon-day morn-ing, she left me last Sat-ur - day

F9 C9

*
1 f • m 1

\? 6 —
H

night; Now it's blue Mon-day morn-ing, she left me last _ Sat-ur - day
O. S. al Coda

night; Ev-'ry time I hear trains blow I get the blues, _ Can't sleep at night.

C6
G7 C6 G+
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MY COLORING BOOK

Girl In case you fan - cy co-lor-ing books and lots of peo - pic

Boy If You ad - aire

^ G7 (F Bass) F Gm7 C7

Teapo Gentle Waltz
F Not too fast Gm (CBass)

Cra - yons read - y j \e - ry well be - gin to co- lor
(era - yons set

Am(FBbss)

To Chorus
Gb (C Bass)

m p
e

.

C7

J
J

Jf r
that watched as

he
she

walked a

g« (c:

This is the heart that thought
j sne

would al - ways be

Gm7 c7 F Gb (CBass) F7

these are the arms

1&BBJ.7 B^6 Ab7

Iher
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these are the beads

Gm7 C7

I wore un - til she came be - tween

F Gm(CBass) F7 Cb7(FBbss) F7

pend- ed up - on.

Gm(CBass) Am (F Bess) Gm (CBass) F

TOAST OF TME TOWN

Atm6

vTRT* HARRY REVEL^ ' BENNIE BENJAMIN and GEORGE WEISS

JET mv love year black ey£S have cap- tnredme; _
.

" BU7 H*7-9 f<

And I'm help -less in.

Atm6 r-

—

3-

_ the web that you spin

Etmaj7 Els Adlm

I'll re-gret, my love, re-gretyou've en-

AlmS BWnJ.

rap-tured me,

Et7-»

in this mid-night maze, this eb - on-y blazet.

At. Akm . 1L

YuuU fly a - way.
Adim Fm7

for I know you're just a slave.

Dm7 OJ_

_ in search of life's mys ter ies, .
The thrills that you crave!.

Pm7 A»m6 Elmaj7 ris Ai\a

Not e - ven

Fm7

you can tell

Alms

what smol-der-ine se - crets hide!

Btn>7 _ *l>7-9 A>'

in the dark in side

.

of your rest-less soull

tl C+7-9 C7-9_, C7 Fm̂

But 111 go on a - dor - ingyou, For

II. Tenderly ]

Sinf °." f
"

r in
J'J r U'J i

Fm7 Bl;7 Fm7 F>.7 El BWPtdlm

how can I for -get? Your mem -'ry won't let ne, JET my love I.

-Ir2. Tenderly SSTfR

mem-'ry won't let me, JET my lovet .
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Etra
I WISH YOB LOVE

A'm6 Ct« tyi

Verse (important to Song)

Good
Ce

bye,

soir

No use lead-ing with our chins,

le cent Qui fraffe a mu forte
Ct7 A»m6

This is where our sto- ry
Me far - le da a- mour*

Bk7 Bbm

ends,

niortes,

ffl

Xev - er lov- ers, ev

Be- vant le .feu out

B^dim Dt-

er

sV'

friends.

teint. -
Atm7

1

Good - bye,

Ctr - soir-

Let our hearts call it a day,

Jest u - ne t han - son (Tail - tomiif,

But he- fore you walk a - way>

Dans la mai - son qui fris - sonne

ffl

B»7

I iiu - cere - ly want to

Ef Je. pense aux Jours loin

say; _
tuins.

.

Bdim Pm7

Refrain ffl

Pni7 bI>7

ffl ffl

BVmaj.7 K^6 Etma}.7 K>6

I wish you blue- birds— in the Spring, To give your heart a song t6 sing; And then a
(Jue rus - le — /-// rfer mcs n - mourn. Que res - te — t-il de ces beaux jours, U - ne /to-

Bdim

kiss, but more than this I WISH YOU LOVE.
to, vieil- If pho - to de mu jvu — nesse.

Fm7 B^7 E»maj.7 E»6 B^inai.7 B»6

ffl ffl

Pm7

And in Ju - ly, a lem - ou-
Que res - te t-il de* bit- lets

B>7

ade, To cool you in some leaf -y glade; I wish you health and more than wealth, I WISH YOU
doux Desmois dA- vril, des ren-de*- vous, Un sou- v - nir qui me pour suit sans

Et7 Bldim B£ gb Btm7

LOVE..
cesse. .

My break- ing heart , and I a - grec That you and I could nev - er
Bon-heur fa - ne' Che-veux au rent, B,ti- sen to- Us, Re- oes mou-
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be, So with my lest, my ver - y best, I set you free. -

' -
te t-il — de tout ce . la Dt - tes - le mox?.

oantf, Que res

Fm7 BW

I wish you
Un /tit vil-

E^maj.7 Et6 Bt>maj.7 E»6 Pm7

shel-ter_ from the storm, A co-zy fire to keep you warm; But most of all, when snow-flakes

Uncieuxclo-vhrr, Un ta - V - saee Sibienca-cle El dans un nmye le cher a -

"
1

1
2-Bi«7 El *

fall, I WISH YOU LOVE.

sage De mon J>as - se.

Dm

I wish you fall, I WISH YOU LOVE.

Que res - te sage De mon Jias - se. —

PABAM...PADAM...

Ma - rie,

(Co) - rinne,

Dm

Mi - chele,-

Chris -tine,

—

Nari-ette_

Su - zanne.

Well I re - mem-ber your

What I'd five to see

And to cap-ture once a - gain all those mo-ments then And
And to cap - ture a - gain all those mo-ments then And
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STRANGER ON THE SHORE

Gm7 C7 CT F7 Bk> Bt»m

h" r
J* . Jv J h

Here I stand watch - tag the tide go ou£7Il_ So

all a lone_ and blue.

Gm7 C7 F C7 F7

just dream -ing dreams of you. I watched
_
yoar

Bb Bbm F Dm7 Am F7

ship it sailed out— to sea,

—

tak-ing all— my dreams and

V' ^r 1 "" -
~

4 — aT P| p i —j

tak-ing all of me

—

The sigh-ing_ of waves,

G7b9 Gm7 C7

wind. The tears in my eyes burn— plead-ing "My love,_ re - turn.'!.
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The Song From Moulin Rouge
(Where Is Your Heart)

Im7 Bl>7

When - ev - er we kiss, wor ry and won - dcr.... Your

lips may be near, but W3ERE IS YOUR HEART? It's

Fm7 Bt7

al - ways like this, I wor - ry and won - der....Yoo're close to me

BbB BW EV

but WHERE IS YOUR HEART? It's a sad thing to re - al

Et>maj7 El>6 Fm6 07 Cm Cm6 D7-9

ize that youVe a h*irt that nev-er melts. When we kiss, do you close your

eyes, pre - tend -tag that I'm some -one else? You must break the

Cn./ F7 Fm7 bW Fm

spell, this cloud that I'm un - der. So please won't you

Fm7 Edim Fm7 BU B^7 ' ^Et Bl>7 Eir At* j2l

tell, dar- ling, WHERE IS YOUR HEART? When HEART?.
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My Kind Of Girl
Moderately (with an east/ beat)

She walks

cr

9W
like an an -gel walks,

Gm7 F F7

She talks

Cm7 F7 Bk

like an an-gel talks,

Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7

And her hair has a kind of curl, To my mind she's MY KIND

GIRL. She's wise

07

like an an -gel's wise,

Gm7 F F7 Cm7

*

eyes like an an -gel's eyes,

Gm7 C7

And a smile

Gm7 C7

like a kind

o^arl. To mv mind she's MY KIND OF GIRL

B'»6 B'»7 F Gm7 Am7 Dm6 E7 E7-9 E7 Am Al-dim

Pret ty lit tle

C7

That face just knocks me off my feet Pret-ty lit tle feet, She's real-ly sweet e-nough to eat._

C7

looks

Gm7 F

like an an-gel looks,

F7

She cooks like an an-gel cooks,

Cm7 F7 B!» Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7

m
And my mind's in a kind of whirl, To my mind she's MY KIND

And my heart s

F6 F*dim Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7 F

Be-cause she's told me_ I'm her kind of boy..



BIG WIDE WORLD
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CHORUS

- eled ev
lieve

we

•ry - where,

it's true,

should meet

I've had

We've gone

. in our

a

our

old

love or two,—
sep - 'rate ways,,

ren - dez-vous, _

the world.

re
_each

. for

- minds me of you.

night and day.

some -one like you.

CHORUS

And it's Big Wide World we live in, But I can't be-lieve it's
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I Left My Heart

In San Francisco

Verse-Moderate Waltz Cm7 ¥7 Bto(au}.7)

The love - li - ness of Pur-i»

S.9(maj.7) F| Am7(«) D7(l9)

Seems some - how sad - ly gay.. The glo - ry that was

Gm (maj.7) C9(sus.4)

I've been

Cjn70>5) Gm7(!>5)

In tempo (same as
Chorus)

go - mg

D7 C9 (sus.4) y \>q

mf , cCi/n.

09 C§ F9 (sus.4) Blldim7 F9 K§ CnffCttdiitf

home To my cit - y by the bay.

Chorus-With a slow, steady beat

Bk»(tnaj.7)
GndCHiirtT Cni7

I left my

(sus.4) Cm7

heart In San Fran - cis - co High on a hill.

BKmaj.7) Cur; C*dim7 BKn»j.7)

it calls to

Gdim7

To be where lit - tie ca-ble ca.-s-

Am7 D7(l»9) Gm7
—•esc

climb half-way to the stare The morn-ing fog

09 C« C7(V») *»<«s.4) F9 2m*a Cm7 F7 «d»g ft9(maj.7)

may chill the air— I don't care! My love waits there
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Gm7 C*dim7 Cm7

In San Fran - cis - co,

F9 Eb6
cresc

A - k'So'ove the blur

and wind - y sea

D7;»a
(addGfl)

When I come home _

you.

¥ G7 C9 (sus.4)

San Fran - cis

B}9 C9

Your gold - en

F9<sus.-t)

sun

Cm7 K7(.5,b»)

kill shine for

Kl% B>(maj7> Cm7 C|ldim7

I left my

me

FIVE HUNDRED MILES

If you miss tha trainIm
on* , Lord,l'm
shirt on mj

Am7 D7

on, Yoa will

two, Lord,Im
back. Not a

Br
HEDY WEST

know that I am
thr««, LonM'm
penny to my

if*
gon«. You can
four. Lord, I In

Lord, I

O

miUs, a hun-drad
homo, n-way from
way, this a

miles, a hun-dred
home, a-wmy from
way, this a -

D7

miles. a han-dred
home, a-way from
war* this a

milei i You can

home* Lord, I m
way*. Lord* I

D.S.
Last 1. 1* c to Coda

hoar thnwhis41a

fir* hon-drad
cant go back

C

blow_
milas_
homo.

a huu-dndl milos..

rr
Lord,I'm

Not a
Yon can

.haar thavhis-U* blow . a hun-4rad miles

.
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PRETEND YOU DON'T SEE HER
^Refrain Q y j|

*G6 Gmaj.7 Q6 D7+5

PRE

G«

TEND YOU DONT SEE HER, my heart,.

Gmaj.7 Q6 c E7

~w~

Al

}m«.7 Q6 C

fBf 88 38rrn rrn rrn

Am Am7

m " p p
though she is

D7

m

com - lag- our way..

Am E7 Am7

Pre- tend you dorft

D7+5

need her, my heart, But smile and pre - tend to be

Gmaj.7 q« Am7 D7

ffl 1
G8 Gmaj.7 G6 Gmaj.7 Q6~

ffl

gay. It's too late for run - ning, my heart,.

D7+5 Dm6 E7

4*
Am

1
E7

i j 1 i|J J) > I J ji jUl

Am7

Chin up! If the tears start to fall.

Cm G F7 E7 Am

i

Look

Am7

r
J

- ^ if" p p i r r p 'r M
some-where . a - bove her, Pre - tend you don't love her, PRE - TEND

D7 Am7 D7-9 ' i-G
-Bm7

. o it
m M f . f «1

Am7 D7 I ' 2 G oooo B^m7 Am7 A)»7~ 1 ~
~

YOU DONT

G8
1

9
SEE HER at alt. PRE- all.



THE ALLEY CAT SONG
.175

He goes on the prowl each night like an Al - ley Cat,

Dm7 G7

Look-in' for some new de - light like an Al - ley Cat.

She can't trust him out of sight,

He don't know what "faith-ful" means,

there's no doubt of

there's no doubt of

that,

that.

Dm7 G7

He just don't know wrong from right

He's too bus - y mak - in' scenes

like an Al

like an Al

ley

ley Cat.
He

meets 'em and loves 'em and leaves 'em

(Mee - ow) (Mee - ow)
(Mee - ow)

like that Cat- sa- no -va does. That's no way to treat a pal, She should tell him,

Dm7 G7

Scat! Aren't you sor - ry for that gal with her Al - ley Cat?
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Rimsky - Korsakoff

SHEHERAZADE

My She - her - a-zade,_ My She. her - a- zade,_Wont you cast your spell— gent-ly o - ver me,-

[Gj [E7l IaSH |Am6| iGdimj

3
While you tell to me all the tales you know— Of those mag-ic nights long a

*
lEdimj

1 ,>J.
|
J

go- How the knights so brave and the maids theyd save would be - neath the moon-

i '
ii

i

1

' LI

I

r r 1
,

1

— fall in love;

.

How the kings so strong— sang their lust - y song— As they

|Ediml HI m
1 f Kf if r r

danced be-neath stars a - bove. My She-lier - a-zade, sweet She -her - a-zade,

— Youre the great- est queen I have ev - er seen,— You have but to dream— and you

Us)mm pCSS) (B7)

fir-
ms) mil

51 3
rale su-preme- As you did oh to long a - go* My She- go.
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The Wayward Wind
Tune Uke
I—I—i—

i

G C £ A

Moderato with feeling

El-

Voice

K^7

By HERB NEWMAN
& STAN LEBOWSKY

Oh, THE WAY- WARD WIKD

A^m E^maj.7 El>6

is a rest -less wind,

fil>7

A rest- less that yearns to wan-der;

(Oirl)

(B,,t l
l.In a lone- ly sliack by a

SV/
;
2.0h, I met J«™t*7| i„ a

fffi-yt ' ' a girl

rail- road track, jj
C

} spent {^'y(y«unff - «r

bor - der town, } vowed we'd nev - ei

m
1 2T~1

days, And I guess the sound of the

Tho' {J

0
} tried best to_part,

out- ward bound made
-J
jjjjj

1

J
a slave

set - tie down,
|gj^s ]

now a - lone

(To Chorus)

(his
' my

with a brok

to
{ Jj|y|

wand - 'rin'

en

ways.,

heart.
And THE WAY- WARD

i
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Tonight

from "West Side Story"

Warmly G A9

To - night,

G

To - night,

A9

wont be just an - y

Em7

1
night

Ftfra

To - night there will

F» Bl.

be no morn - ing

C9

see ray love to - night

Cmfl ™fr>

stop where they are!

mm - utes seem like hours

grow bright, And make this end -less day end- less



WASHINGTON SQUARE

Moderately

Words and Music by
BOB GOLDSTEIN

From
(An')

(Near)
(In)

(We)

Cape Cod light

so I got

Ten-nes- see,

New Or -leans
can -non-balled

bout(Say,) how's a

B

to the
my
I

we
in

a

ban- jo

met a
saw a
to New
free-dom

sip'

out,_

guy-
gal—
York_

to

jes'

who
a -

on
or the

catch-in 1

Bay,.
dust,.

played twelve string gui^ tar,_
...-ii, _ in' with no shofc.,,.walk - in

good ole'

ole' "Rock
U.
Is

S. One

.

-land Line'.'

They're
An'
He
An'
Till

Or

talk -

paint
al -

from
up

how's

in'

ed
so
her
a -

a -

'bout
right
had

throat
head
bout

G

this fa - mous place_
a - cross the case:_
a might- y voice,,

there comes a growl ,_

we saw the arch—
the dust bowl crop?_

Em
Z9Z

down

she
a -

Or

Green-wich Vil - lage
"Green-wich Vil-lageor

not to men-tion a

sure was sing -in' the

gleam -in' bright in the

men who work in a
C

way.
Bust!"
car.
blues.
sun.
mine

They hoo - ten- an -

My folks were sad

Each time
She sang
As far as
The son-is and

G

ny
to

he hit those
for all hu -

all the

le -gends

G

all the time _

see me go,

—

blue grass chord
man - i - ty,

eye could sec,

—

of our land—

.
but I

S, YOU
this

ten
is

•folks

-0-

from
got no
sure smelled
gal with
thou - sand
gold we

eve- ry -

mean- in'

moun-tain
rav- en
folkswas
all can

wnere,-
there,

—

air,
hair,

there,—
share,

—

Come Sun -

So I

I said,

I said,

An' sing -

So come

] 1-2-3-4-5

.

day morn - in'

said,"Good-bye,
"Don't waste it

"It's for the

ing in sweet

nnd join us

in:
Em

"1

7

ifl> y r o o
J r- <'—

•

i

—

j— -—

•

'—

j

1—«s

rain or
Kan-sas,
on the

world to

har - mon -

folks who

shine,.

Mo."_
wind, "
hear,*:

y
stand

v right in WASH-ING-TON
"And hel- lo WASH-ING-TON
"C - 'mon to WASH-ING-TON
"C - 'mon to WASH-ING-TON

right in WASH-ING-TON
and sing in WASH-ING-TON

SQUARE.
SQUARE]"
SQUARE!"
SQUARE!"
SQUARE.

?.. An'

3.Near
4. In

5. We
6. Say,

SQUARE.
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This Land Is Your Land

Moderately Bright G D G7 c

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND_

D7 G Am7 D.7 G

_ This land is my land from Cal - i - for - nia to the New

D G7 C D7 G

From the red wood for -• est to the Gulf Stream wa - ters;

tl2^ (to Verses)
,,4

-jf"5g_

This land was made for you and me.

1. As I was

2. I've roamed and

3.When the sun comes

walk

ram
shin

bled.

ing_

that

and

and

rib - bon of high

fol - lowed my foot

I was stroll

way _
steps

.

ing- _

I saw a - bove

to the spark - ling sands

and the wheat - fields wav

me -

of _
ing-

Am7 D7

that end - less sky

her dia- mond de

and the dust clouds roll

way_
serts-

inff -

I saw be - low

_ And all a - round

As ihe fog was lift

me .

me
ing-

that gold - en val

a voice was sound

a voice was * chant

Iey-

ing-
ing.

This land

T is land

This land

was made for you and me. .

was made for you and me.

.

was made for you and me.

THIS LAND IS
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Goodnight, My Someone

G7 C Em7 Etdim G C|dim G7

Good - night, My Some-one, Good - night, my love. Sleep tight, my

F G C F C C7 F Ek9?V5>

some -one, sleep tight, my love. Our star is shin - ing its bright - est

G9 Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7 C

light good -night, my love for good - night Sweet dreams be

Em E'»dim G Cldim G7 F G C F

your;s, dear, if dreams there be; Sweet dreams to car - ry you close to

me. I wish they may and I wish they might. Now Good- night, My

Some -one, Good - night Good - night. good

G7 /7\

night, good - night. good - night .

.
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Just Say I Love Her

Refraia(ex4resswely)
(Uketacet)
ten, ton*

ggjg

B7 Km

ij
*>' )'

ii
|

"

'

i i

|

I [T i J ji
J,

j i ,J j J' ji J' j>
Just say I love her iVe loved her from the start

(him) (him)
. And tell her how Via

(him)

Am6 B7 Km B7 ^(Uketacet)
ten. ten. ien ^

Am

i 1 I i tJ
J J' J' J '

.4 ' [ '
I

yearn . ing": to say -what's in my heafT Just say I need her .

(him)

as ros-es need the rain. And tell her that with - out herT^_. Mydreams are all in

(him) <him)

Km Am Km

vain. If you should chance to meet her an-y time, an- y place an-y -

(him)

B7 Ami B7 Km Am7 £ (Uketacet)

ten. ten.

Ji J, Ji Ji J> Ji
I

r

»
) jj

f

where Say I was a fool towas a fool to leave her,
(him)

Tell her how much a fool can care. And if she
(him) <he>

Km Am

tells you Shefe lone- ly now and then
(He's)

Won't you just say I love her
(him)

B7 I l.Km Ama B7
(Uke tacet)

,l2 £m-
1

ten. ten. ten.

-.And want her back a - gain.

(him)

Just say I gain..



Real Live Girl
CAROLYN LEIGH From the Broadway Musical Production "LITTLE ME"

Refrain

gffl

Tune Ufce
f—T-r-—

i

A D F# B
Omaj7 Am

183

Musicby
CY COLEMAN

Am+7

Par -don me. miss, but- I've nev- er done this with a REAL
Noth-ing can beat get - ting swept off your feet by a REAL

Am7 D9 Am7 D9 Am7

LIVE
LIVE

GIRL,
GIRL,

06

Strayed off the farm with an ac - tu - al arm - ful of

Dreams in your bunk don't com - pare with a hunk of a

Ots

REAL
REAL

07+5

LIVE
LIVE

GIRL
GIRL

C6/&

Par - don me
Speak- ing of

P+ll

if your .if -

mir - a - cles.

fee - tion - ate squeeze

this must be it,

Fogs up my gog- gles and buck-les my knees,

Just when I start - ed to learn how to knit,

D7 Am7 D7 B7+5

I'm sim -ply drowned in the sight and the sound and the scent.

I'm all in stitch - es from find - ing what rich - es a waltz.

and the

can re -

feel

veal

To"

_?f".
a

) REAL
With a I

LIVE.

Am7 O 0 To I*Urludc\\2.Q C6 O C6

Interlude
c Em7
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Mr. Lucky

4
i
Refrain (con moto) D9

0 U

Thiy call us luck-y,.

Dm7 G9

you and I, Luck - y

i
Cm7 F7(6) Bbmaj9 Am7

m i 7 J i 'J iTO-

luck - y guy. When you take my hand or

D9(b5)

Hi
touch

D9 Bm7

3
Cm7 Am7 D9

3?

my check

.

I know I v.\

,1 i 1 J- i
on a life - time luck

When we kiss,- when we sigh..
He: They

She: They

A tf
Et» D9

[

say Tin luck-y,
say you're luck-y,

mis - ter luck - y
mis-ter luck-y

Bm7

guy-
guy

Eb7 Am7

r t r i r
and you're the
but dar - ling

H2T

i * J J
r 'i i

/7nm
rea
so

son
am

why.
I.

They call us why.
I. -
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I Wanna Be Around

Cdim Dm7Cmaj7 C6 Cmaj7

tf,*m p f p r c i

r
. p i- ft is

r
J'fP^p

G9 Ebdim

Mr: 2:

I Wan-na Be A-round, to pickup the piec - es, when some-bod -y breaks your heart;- Some

C#dim Dm7 G7

some - bod - y twice as smart

Em7b5 A7b9 clm7b5

as I,-

some-bod - y who will swear to be true, Like you used to do with me.

F#m7b5 Am7 D13

-Who'll leave you to learn that mis - 'ry loves com pa - ny,

Dm7 G7 G+7 Cmaj7 C6

^ i I* |» P |* (*~!

Cmaj7 Cdim

Hp H' P ft
wait and see! I Wan-na Be A-round, to see how does it when

Dm7 G9 Ebdim Dm7 G9 F9

i
{she}

breaks y°ur heart to bits;

E7 F#m7 Edim E7

Let's see if the puz-zle fits

A7b9 A+ A7 A7b9 A7

so fine.

And that's when I'll dis-cov-er that re - venge is sweet; As

Dm7 Edim Dm7b5 G13

'
I sit there ap-plaud-ing from a front row seat, When some-bod-ybreaks your heart like you broke
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DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES

Moderate Ballad
REFRAIN

F .

Cm8
(EkBast) D7:g

r i r r

The DAYS.

Om

OF WINE AND ROS - ES.

Btm

Laugh and run a - way

Am Dm

Like a child at play, Through

Gm Gm7 Em7-5 A9

mead-ow-land to -ward a clos-ing door, A door marked "Nev-er - more." Ths

Cm6

(fa v
' J*• J J—J

-o -6 t | —

was - n t there be - fore The lone ly night dis

clos - es Just a pass-ing breeze

Dm Dm7

*— - —
Filled with mem - o - ries.

Bm7-5_ Bt9

Of. the gold- en smile that in - tro-duced me to Th*

a Am Dm

ifr r J J

Gm7
rr

Gm7 C7 F Om7

DAYS OF WINE AND ROS-ES and you. The you.
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The End of theWorld

Why does the sun go on shin- tag? Why does the set rush to shore?

At Fm Gm C7 Fm

Don't they know it's die end of the world, 'Cause you don't love me an - y - more?

can't un-der-stand.no I can't un-der-stand how life goes on the way it does!
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Fly Me To The Moon
(In Other Words)

Ara7 Diul

Chorus - Slowlv and tended

Fly me to the woon, and let me play a-mor«the stars; Let me see^hat spring is like on

Dm7 Q7 Dm7 G7 c

ffl i
~

Ju - oi-U-ruud Mars. IN OTH-ER WORDS: hold my hand!

Fm6 C Bm7 B7 Am7 Dm7

IN

OTH-EK WORDS:— dar-linK kis* m« Fill my heart with song:, and let me

Cmai.7 C7 p™ m
Am A7

Ktnic for- ev- *r- more; You are all I lonff for all I wor- ship and a- dore. IN

OT1I- EH WORDS: _ please be true! IN OTH-KR WORD&— I love you!

Dni7 c

ffl ffl

true! IN OTH-ER WORDS-— I love you!
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THAT LUCKY OLD SUN
(JUST ROLLS AROUND HEAVEN ALL DAY)

Rubato
c

Oh Lawd! Oh Lawdl- I'm tired and wea - ry of pain;

I)m7 G7

Please Lawd! Please— Lawd! for - give me if I com - plain.

Chorus. Moderately
C G7 C

Up in the morn- in' out on the job, work like the dev-il for my pay, But That

Luck- y Old Sun has noth- in to do but

C 07 C

Pus with my wo- man, toil for my kida, Sweat 'til I'm wrin-kled and fray, While That

C Am tm C Dm7 C PmT C f

Lawd a - bore, can't you know I'm pin - In', Tears all in my cyee; Mad

Am Em F.6 .
C C C^7

.

Aa ^ to &X>ml G7

down that clood with a ail - rer lln - in* lift me to Par - a diao.

C G7 C

Show me that rir - er, Take me a-croes and waak all my troob- lea a - way, Like That

Am Fm C Dm7
1 lc Om7C G7 '^C F6 C

'

Laek-y Old San, (ire me ooth-ln' to do bat roll a- round hear- en all day.



190 FORGET HIM

Refrain mm Moderate Rock
Dm
o

1

J i J 1
'

J) Jl J. J V

you.

Dm

FOR - GET HIM, if he does - n't love

Cm

M j ,i

FOR - GET HIM, if be does - n't

care.. Don't let him teil you that he

Qm

see So, don't you cry now, just

EV
EEfZXlFTH 11

Bb
o

rTTTTT

Qm7 Cm7
mi ii nun
rtTTTt IITUI

F7
nrjfi
F 1 Iff]

_ nun [141T1

1 ItTttI . ITTiTl
rriin if]
ftiTTi iTtm hi iTi

iiiiii

iwi'i r *ii r *
i r ji«

tell him good - bye now. FOR - GET HIM and please come home to
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I LOVE YOU BECAUSE
By LEON PAYNE

CHORUS

1. I

2. (I)

Love
Love

You Be-CAUSE you un- der - stand, Dear,.

You Be-CAUSE my heart is light - er

„ m m i i

1 1 3... - V *3 O

ev- 'ry sin-gle thing I try to do.

ev - Vy time I'm walk-ing by your side..

You're al -ways there to

I Love You Be

lend a help-ing hand, Dear,
CAUSE the fu-ture's bright- er

I love you most of all be-cause youVe
The door to hap - pi - ness you o - pen

[HIT]

' c
LlLlIJnni

;

Li 11 1 i

iiiiii

F C4i

1
m C

i m

you—
wide .

.

No mat-ter what the world may say a - bout me ._

No mat-ter what may be the style or sea - son—
D? G7

I know your love, will a I -ways see me through.

I know your heart will al - ways be true.

love you for the way you nev - er doubt me.
love you for a hun-dred thous-and reas - ons.

But most of all I

But most of all I

rrni t
rTTTI ia rtrtf 1

f\ r" In 'm m m
m r r f f—

1

love you fcause you're you
love you 'cause you're

2. I

you.
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I Love You More And More Every Day

Words and Music
;
by

DON ROBERTSON

They said our love was just e - mo - tion

D Am7 D7

that time would slow - ly fade

D7 Am7 D7 G C

A.nd dar- ling .still

G DsusG G C

it grows and grows in

D& D.7

side me-, I Love You Mokk And More Ev - 'ry
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Painted, Tainted Rose
Words and Music by
PETER DeANGELIS
JEAN SAWYER

D7 G7 G7+5

true, It wotlid nev - er

puna
do, Par-ty life was

LJ= iJ-J

what she

lost their spark, The years have left their mark. She's Just a PAINT - ED,

TAINT - ED ROSE. She was a ROSE.
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I Talk To The Trees
Words by

ALAN JAY LERNER
Music by

FREDERICK LOEWE

Refrain
(with expression and not/ust)^

I talk to the stars, but they nev-er hear

0 r * 1

Gm7 C7 Gm 07 F

. \t =a i
,

m
,

i1

— ° J f J ^ ——j^— -
1

1

.

_-
-«L -

The breeze has-n't time to stop smfi hear what I say,.

Gra7 C7 Gm El>7 C7 F

ffl
, t =

1 J) J> 1 ° —

E

-tS< "

_ I talk to them all.

F7

vain.

s

But sud-den-ly my words

Bt F Gm7

*

reach some - one

r.7

p r i r r =i=p
el se's ear;

G7 C

Touch some - one el - se's heart

C

¥ ffl 1 1 f 1

I tell you my

C7

i

F

1
dreams And while you're list -'ning to mo,_



Gm7

i
C7 Gm Et7 C7

ffl m '
~ l r£» To Interlude

i i j i> ^
I sud-don-ly see them. come true

.

'* Final ending

Interlude

ii J) J)
A - pril night, At a ta-ble un-der-neath the stars.

C7

Hav-ing sup-per in the can - die - light, To the strum ming of gui -

ffl

C7

J N H , Jl J lJ J J' J'
J,J l^^g

tars. I will tell you how I passed the d:iy,

ffl9

'

«r i J) J) JwfcJ
Think-ing on-ly how the night would be. And I'll try to find the

Rack lu Hi fruin _

' 3 \ %

words to say, All the thingsyou mtiji to me. I talk to the



D7 07+5
C9+5 C9 F9 Cm7 F7

Refrain (Slowly and Rhythmically)

I took a trip on tlx- train_ and ITHOUGHT A BOUT YOU.

Pm7 Gm 07 Cm Bkm7 0^s
7
« CP Et7

[Tl fit rrrrn CTlTTinTTTl
L MM. J. Itttn iiiii»iM#T»
III rf • rTiiitl FTF III I T TF1

1 passed a shad ow-y lane

Cm7 Ate A^m6

and I THOUGHTABOUTYOU,

Et Bt7 El>

D7
Cm7 <sus,4) D+ D7

m
P" F P .pT'i'

Two or three cars parked un-derthe stars, A win-ding stream, Moon shin- ing down on

Attn Bl>7

Al>6 UddG)(addG) eV(sus.4) D+ D7 om Odlm. D7

m m
some lit -tie town, And with each beam, Same old dream, At ev-Yy stop that we made,

07+5 C9+5 C9 F9 Cm7 F7 Fm7

Oh, I THOUGHT A BOLT YOU,

Om 07 Cm

n
E^7 i

Bbm7(sus4) El>7 a£

But when I pulled down the shade

Cm7

OS!rriTiiniiii

M p-
p p pr

then I real - ly felt blue,

Atme Ek

m
I peeked thru the crack and

Els Al7 F9 Ffdin. Fm» UddO)BV7

mm m m m
looked at the track,The one go-ing back to you. And what did I do?

Ddim.
Fm7 (addG)

'1.
Bj£ £1.6 E*7 Et-6

ITHOUGHTA BOUTYOU i



Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee

Lyric by
STANLEY MURPHY

Music by
HENRY I. MARSHALL

REFRAIN
A7OOP

m
r r r ir r i r j p r r=r

BE MY LIT-TLE BA - BY BUM-BLE BEE, (bun a - round, bun a -

197

D7

"T D

—

v
—

*
—

v—

T

round, keep a bun in 'round,) Bring home all the hon - ey, love,_ to

4=

Gldln
o o

D 7

? m
E7

r f r r i p
me, (lit-tlebee, lit- tie bee, lit- tie bee.) Let me spend the hap-py hours

_

Ro - ving with you 'mongst the flow'rs And when we get, where no one else can

E7
I o oo

* 3 p r M r Mr

,

see, (cud-die up, cud-die up, cud-die upJ BE MY LIT-TLE BA-BY BUM-BLE

r ,M r p p
J
r M xBEE, (bun a- round, bun a round, keep a bun -in 'round,) We'll be just as

D7 <7. B7 B7 tr

* »p p ' p P ' 'p P
hap - py as can be, (you and me, you aad mo, yon and

A7POO

Hon - ey keep a - buz-zin' pl-ase,_ I've got doz - en

G G7+S

sin bees,_ But I want you— to be my ba - by bum - ble



BECAUSE YOU'RE MINE
Lyric by

SAMMY CAHN
Music by

NICHOLAS BRODSZKY

+> Bhnaj7

BE - CAUSE YOU'RE MINE

Bb6 B|.maj7- Fm G7

the btight - est (tar 1

P
J> J> " '

"
f

' J
' J '

' i»
see looks down, my love, And en - rys me BE- CAUSE TOu'kE MINE—_— BE -

CAUSE YOU'RE MINE .
BE-CAUSE TOU'RE MINE

Cm7 f F7+

_ The breeze that hur- ries by be- comes a mel- o - dy, And why, BE-CAUSE YOU'RE

Btm*j7 Bl.

I on - ly know for as lonf u I may

Fdim
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MOBILE

Moderately, with a beat

F

By
BOB WELLS
DAVID HOLT

I guess they fig - ured

They took a swamp-land heav -y with steam, They add - ed peo-ple
They saw a swal -low build-ing his nest,.

he knew best So they built a town a - round him and they called it Mo- bile,

_

with a dream and that dream be- came a heav -en

F Dm7 G7 F Gm7C7 _f

Al- a-bam-a. by the name of Mo- bile.

Pret-ty soon the town had grown •til they had

G7

^ i

Dm7 Gdim G7

J

Qlirtp Irnm.hnnp an

—

»

d a

I d'

. man who

L_£
y j

1

played pi - an - o.

C7 F =4=m
and a swaHow who sang so - pra- no. No use your won-drin'

where you should go,.

G7

* r
i

,

i i

»

It's on the Gulf of

Gm7 C7

Mex - i -co where the

A7 Cm7 D7

IP

m
south-ern belles are ring - in' and the cli-mate's i - deal.

G7 Gm7 C7

It's a

P f h J

BH

hon- ey-suck-le heav -en by the name of Mo- bile..
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Words by

IOHNNY MERCER

Moon River
Music by

HENRY MANCINI

mile lm cross - in' you in style some day.

Bl-9-5

bend, mv Huck-le - ber - ry friend, Moon RiT - er.



My Heart Cries For You.
Tunc Ufce-

Moderately And Expressively ^

201

By CARL SIGMAN
and PERCY FAITH

you re

bloom
un

in Ar - i - zon - a 111 fol

has left the ros - es since you
im - por-tant quar - rel was what

low you,

left me.
we had.

I
i ^ i I 'I

e - so - ta 111 be

If

The
We
F7

yon re

birds

have

#

have

lone

geth

Kdlm

I

in Minn - e

have left my
to learn to

so - ta

win - dow since you

live with the pood

there too,

left me,

and bad.

a

iy

er

mil - lion chanc - es

as a sail - boat

we were hap - py,

F7

to start

that's lost

a - part

at

were

new,

sea,

sad.

You'll

I'm

To -

Be
I'm

This

f
cause my love is end - less for youT

lone - ly as a hu - man can be

—

lone - li - ness is driv - ing me mad.

#

Cm9 Cm7 P7

'5J '5

m
Cm9 Cm7

m n
F7

r Mr i ii i

MY
Bi.

HEART CRIES FOR YOU,

Bt7

m.

sighs for you,

i' r i

r f—r-tf
dies for you; And my arms long for you,

F7
TTT.

Bi.

1
TIT

r r i
i

1

Please come back to me The
An

me.
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L3'iric by
tOBERT MELLIN

Slowly

Refrain
c

My One And Only Love
Music by

GUY WOOD

Fmaj7 F«

Thever-y thought of you makes my heart sing_ like an Ap- ril breeze on th<«

Dm« Em7 Dm7 . . G7 Am F Am Dm7
. .

G7

wings of spring. And yon appear in all your splen-rfor,—

,

Em7 Am7Dm7__G9+ Em7

MY ONE AND ON - LY

i>m7 g» "
"

hush «f night while you're in my arms.

Dm7 G7 G7V» C Am6

1 feel your Hps so warm and ten-der,

B7 Em

MY ONE AND ON - LY LOVE. The touch— of your hand_ is like

A Fj»n7 B7 Em 3 \ t
F*m7 B7 Em '

k^itr an* — *^ •> Kasv An T va AAV. «r trnAwn VKa KIlIcK

Em7

hpav-pn^— a heav - en that I've- nev-er known. The blush on y«ir cheek when-

Dm7
i

3 1 G9sus1 G7t>9 C Em 7

ev - er I speak tells me that you are my own.

Dm7 G9 Am Fmaj7F8 -y» Dm« Em7

You fill my eag-er heart with

Dm7 G7

E mm
such de - sire. J. Ev-'ry kiss you give_ sets my soul on fire. I givemy-self in sweet sui

Am F Am Dm7 ™\l
, %, Ebdim Dm7 2AUaj7 Db« Cfimaj

»

I
ren-der7H_

r T
MY ONE AND ON - LY LOVE. LOVE.



Lyric by

SAMMY CAHN

Come Fly With Me
Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

07 C«»aj.» C«
Cmsj* 0£?„ Cdim D- Va7

COME FIT WITH ME!— Let's flv! Let's fly— ' • way!

Cmq-VogS, Cmaj.« «i C7 o5a C

bay, COME FLY WITH ME!- Let's flyl Lrfs fly- a - wa»l_;

07 Cr»jJ»^S Cmjja.Sf. Cdin D» Dmi7 07

Lla- ma Land_ there's a one man band, and he'll toot hi* Ante for you,

99 Dm7 07 c P7

COME

star - ry - eyeST^—— (Oiicc I get you) Up thrrc!—



from"Walk Un The Wild Side" A famous Artists Production A Columbia Pictures Release

Walk On The Wild Side
Lyric by

MACK DAVID
Muaic by

ELMER BERNSTEIN

Or you're gon-na stum - ble And u - tan is wait - in' to take your hand



You Walk On The Wi'a Side You Walk On The Wild Side

C C F C

A - way from the pro mised land

F G7+ C

One day of pray - in* and six _ nights of fun

G F G7+ C

The

C7 F c to.lt"

odds a - gainst go - in' to hea - ven's

C El Dm C Bl C Kl Dm C Bk C Dm C

WALK RIGHT IN

m

1. Walk right in.
2. Walk right In.

set right— down
set ri#it_ d<wn

Dad-dy let <tt»r mtnA rnll-
Ba-by let (»or hair Mag-

down.
Walk
Walk

right in,,

right in,.

set right
set right

down,_
down,.

Dad-dy let your Bind roll
Ba -by l«;t your hair hung

on.

down.

C7

Ev'- ry-bn -dyY; talk-in* *bout a
Hv'- ry - bo - dy's talk- in' "bout p

new
new

way
way

walk -in';
walk -in';

Do you wan-ta lose.
Do you wan-ta lose-

E A7

your nind?.
your aind?.

D7

Walk right in
Walk right In

Set right down,
Set right down.

Dad-dy let your aind roll— on.

—

Ba-by let your hair hang_ down.



,'06

wonderful Copenhagen

To won - der-ful, won - der- ful Co - pen

+ 4
1 J ' J—1 1,7 k j— '

ha - gen, sal - ty old queen of the sea Once I

Dm G7 C Em

t
sailed a - way,

Am Em

But Im home to - day,

Am E+

sing - mg

D7

- nrl rrn
ft nTi rrn

f j
i

Co - pen - ha - gen, won - der- ful, won - der - ful Co - pen

f*~C G7 IE
£7r

ha gen for mo. me..
m



April In Portugal

soon
sad

Cm

re
heard you sly. "This dream is for a day" That's Port -a - gal and
- al - i - ty, To know it could-nt be, That's Port-u - gal and

G7 r G7 Aldim

I - »rlT vhen the show-erglore
love

G7

in
in

pnTT
A - prill.

And when the show-ers fell, Those
The mu - sic and the wine con -

Dm7 G7+ G7 G7+ C

* tears I
Tintedme
c«

Refrain

know so well. They told me it was spring fool-ing

, But it was just the spring fool-ingyou were mine,

ce C+ G7 G» Bdim

till my. heart says "i love yon"
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Words by
SAMMY CAHN

(A.S.C.A.P.)

My Kind Of Town
(Frank) Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

CHORUS (nice walking tiyle)

jfr
G7 G>9 F7 *9 F9>+

Town Chi - ca

My

EVdim Et7 Al> Abdim At>7

Kind Of Town Chi - ca

C7I.5

go is,

(My
I My

Ddim Ai Edim Fn

kind
kind

of
of

peo - pie, too, -

razz - ma - tazz,

Bt9 Gm Bi7

Peo - pie -who

And it has

smile at you and

that there jazz and
each
each

F7 F9 F9k+

time
time

roam, Chi - ca
leave, Chi - ca

go is,

go is,

call

tUR

All AVdim Al>7
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My Kind Of Town (2)

Bbm9 Ek9b A»6 Atdim Ata

Kind

Write - ley

AV Al-dim At C7t5 Dl>6

Build - ing, Chi - ca - go The

Ddim

Wind - y

Cit - y,
ea - go is,

Ddim

Akdim At> C7t5 Dl>6

Stock-yards, Chi - ca - go 1 Com

Ddim

ey

a At Atdim Ab C7I.5 Dl>6 Ddim

Ball-park, Chi - ca - go is, One town that

wont let you down, Its My Kind
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STRANGERS IN THE NIGHT
(A Theme from the Universal Picture "A Man Could Get Killed")

Moderately slow

Words by CHARLES SINGLETON
and EDDIE SNYDER

Music by BERT KAEMPFERT

STRAN-GBRS IN THE NIGHT- ex-chang-ing glanc-es, won-dring in the night.

Atdim

what were the chanc - es we'd be shar - ing love be - fore the night was

through.

Gm7

Some-thing in your eyes was so in - vit - ing,

C9

j J Ji j i J'j J> J' J j i ji J j ;
some - thing in your smile was so ex - cit - ing, some-thing in my heart.

STRAN GERS IN THE NIGHT
D7t9

m
two lone-ly peo-ple we were. STRAN-GERS IN THE NIGHT.

G
0
m

Btm

up to the mo-ment when we said our first hel - lo.
Dm7

Lit -tie did we know
K

love was just a glance a -way, a warm em-brac - ing dance a -way and ev-er since that night

in love for - ev - er.

Gm7 C7 0

It turned out so right

.

for STRAN - GERS IN THE

Gm7 C7o II 2.F E^S Gl>7

m m
F6

o o

NIGHT. NIGHT.



TIJUANA TAXI

it* if r nr i
ir r j

J i



MEDITATION
(Meditacao) Music bv ANTONIO CAKLOS JOBIM

Though

.

my lone

you're far

ness

way .

When you're gone

.

I have on -

A7+5

_ and I'm all—
ly to closer

by my - self_
my eyes.

and I need your_
and you_ are back_

Fm7

ca - ress.

to stay.

Pm6

just think

.

just close

.

of you .

my eyes

.

and the thought

.

and the sad -

of you hold—
ness that miss

ing me near

ing you brings—
makes my lone - li - ness soon_ dis - ap - pear —
soon is gone and this heart- of mine sings—

I need- to know
B7(sus.B) B7

will wait.

Em7

'til the sun_ falls from out. of the sky__ for what, else can _ I do?.

Fm6

Me - di - ta

Bm7
00003 A7+5

Dm7
oo G7(l>9)

C
op

El>9
Al.9 V& n OO Oo O

Cmaj.7
ooo

Fine

mm ebb
R+ffl Wffl

-tinghow sweet life will be—when yon come,back to me.
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)-

)

SO NICE
(SUMMER SAMBA)
Samba De Verao

Original Words and Music by

MARCOS VALUE and PAULO SERGIO VALLE
English Words by
NORMAN GIMBEL

Bm7

Some-one to holdme tight, that would be ve - cy nice Some-one to love me right,

E7 Bbmaj7 Bl»6

that would be ve - ry nice. Some-one to un-der-srand each lit -tie dream in me.

Et,9 Am7 D7b9

some-one to take my hand, to be a team_with me. SO NICE life would be SO

Gm7 Em7l»5 A7+5 Dm Dm7 G13

NICE

Gm7

if one day I'd find

.

Dk-9 C9 F

some-one who would

take myhand and sam-ba thru life— with me

Bm7 E7

Some-one to clingto me, stay with me rightpr wrong.

Bbmaj7

some-one to sing to me Jome lit- tie sam - ba song. Some-one to take my heart,

Bl.6
e!>9

then give his heart, to me. Some-one who's read - y to give love a start_with me.

Am7 D7k9 Gm7 C7t>9

Oh yesl that would be SO NICE. Should it be you and me.

Bl>9 F6

"1(2

Gm7 C7W *F6 El>9Gl.maJ7Fmaj7

\ rmiM *t*>. It would h»» nice.
nir.«»

.
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On A Clear Day ^^^k,.^^,^,,
words by (You Can See Forever) Mll<:io bvALAN JAY LEJRNER BUR̂

C^
Refrain (with feeling)

Gmaj.7 C9

On a clear day_

Gmaj.7

Rise and look a - round you

.

E7

And you'll see

Am7
who you are.

D7

On a clear day

C(t7 D7 g
How it will as - tound you.

Bhdim An.7 GDdi„

That the glow
Am7 D7 Dm7

of your be - ing out - bhines

G7
ev - 'ry

Dm 7

star. You feel part of

G7 Cmaj.7 Dm6 A7
ev - 'ry mouii-tain, sea and jJwre.

D7

— You can hear, from far and near, a world you've nev-er heard be -fore. _
Edim Gmaj.7 G Bm7 E9

— And on a

Bm E9

clear day,

.

Am 7 G6

Cn that clear

fT

day.

Am7

ev - er and ev - er and ev er more!



WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL
Easy Tempo.

Words and Music by

GEOFF STEPHENS

G7

Win-ches- ter Calh- • - dral you're bring-ing me down-

You stood and you watched at—

my bo - by left town/

G7

You could have donesome-

- thing but you did-n't try You did- n't do no-

C7

Now ev-'ry-one knows

f — 1

Ky 1 i * 1 « L' J -4V m

She would-'nt have none-

TaceJ G7

far a - way

c

If on - ly you'd

start- ed ring-ing your bell.

G7

Win-chet-ter Cath- e - dral



GAMES THAT LOVERS PLAY
Original German Text by

Guoter Loose

English Lyric by

LARRY KUSIK and EDDIE SNYDER
Moderately

(EINE GANZE NACHT)

Eb Fm7

Music by

JAMES LAST

J. J» J- J'

Bb7

There are games that man - y fool - ish lov - ers
Some-times lov - ers hurt each oth - er tell - ing

Eb Ebmaj7 Eb6

—o

—

play,

lies,

Eb7

Blind - ly chas- ing hap - py end - ings, come what may;
Act - ing out cha- rades be -hind their smil - ing eyes;

Ab Abma]7 Abm6 Eb

Nev-er car -ing who gets hurt a - long the way,
If you love me, dar-ling, you must re al - ize,

Let's not play those

We can't play those

Fm7 Bb7 Eb Bb7
in:

Eb B7

im
Games That Lov-ers Play..
Games That Lov-ers

E Fflm7

Play.

.

B7

^

—

When I whis - per I'll be yours e - ter - nal - ly,

B9 E Emaj7 E6 E7

In my heart I

—

#

feel our love is meant to be; It's not just to have you share one

A Amaj7Am6 E Fj|m7 B7 E C7

ii
j.J> J J 1 J

dream with me,

F

I'm not play - ing Games That Lov-ers Play

Gm7 C7

3=3
I want so to let my heart be - lieve

C9 F
in you,

Fmaj7 F6

m
Let your kiss - es bring me thrills I nev

F7 Bb

er knew;

Bbmaj7 Bbm6

But ' I must be sure you feel the way

F Gm7 C7 F

do.

mmTi *

Let's not play those Games That Lov - ers Play.



Recorded by THE BEATLES

MICHELLE

217

By
JOHN LENNON and

paul McCartney

Mi chelle ma belle. These are words that go to - geth - er

vont tres blen en - semble, tres Wen en- semble.
I love you, I

I need you, I

want you, I

love you, I love you,

need you, I need you.

want you, I want you.

That?s all I want to say.

I need to make you see

I think you know by now.

Un-til I find a way.
what you mean to me..

I'll get to you some - how.

I will

Un -

Un -

say the on - ly

til I do, I'm

til I do, I'm

words I know that you'll,

hop- ing you will know

tell - ing you, so you'll

un - der - stand,

what I

un - der -

mean.

stand, my Ml -chelle.



Words by

GRANT CLARKE

Voice F
.U lib.

Second Hand Rose
Music by

JAMES F. HANLEY

Fa -ther has a bus • 'ness, Strict -ly sec-ond-hand.

Each one in the fam - 'ly kicka the whole day long.
Er-'ry- thing from tooth picks
Ev-'ry- one'a dis- gust • ed,

to a ba - by grand,
Ev-'ry-thing ia wrong,

Stuff In onr a-part-ment came from Fa-theri store,

Sec-ond hand- ed dog - git, Sec- ond hand- ed cat,

E-ven things I'm wear- Ing some-one wore be -fore,

St.-ond hand-ed wel-come. Sec-ond hand-.ed mat,

Om Oml Om» Cfdlm Dm

t's no won-der that I feel a -

I think fa-tiler's head Is made of

Tacet-

bused.
wood.

I nev • er have a thing that ain't been used.-

He brings home lots of things that ain't no good..

Ofdlm C7 F oa 07-» 07

1m wear-ing
I'm wear-ing

Sec - ond hand hats
Sec • ond hand shoes

Sec - ond hand clothes.
. Sec - ond hand hose

Thati why they call

All the girls hand
me
me their

SEC-OND HAND ROSE
sec - ond hand beaux

Fa - ther bought for

have some - bod - y
ten
els

cents on
e's 'ni

the

tials

dol
on

lar.

'em.

Gfdim 09 G7-» 07

Sec - ond
Sec - ond

hand pearls,_ I'm wear -lng
hand rings, I'm sick of

sec - ond hand curls

sec - ond hand things..

nev - m pi t a s>n - gle thing that's new.

n»-v - rr c«-t what oth - er eirl - it*s do.—

Gm Cm6 Gm

E - ven Jake the

Once »liile itroll - ing

plum - ber, he's the

through tin- Ritz a

man 1 a - dore,

girl got my goat,

Hkn>6 G7

had tin' nerve to tell me he's been mar - ried be - fore

udged her friend and said ohl look. There's my old fur coat

she
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PEARLY SHELLS
(PupuO Ewa)

Brightly

you

Shin - ing In the sun

.

I KA NU - KU .

CoV - er - tog the shore.

E LA - WE MAI_

F7 Bb7 Eb

F7 Lisi time to Codafy b\>

more than all the lit - tie PEAltE.~ L
A-LA HU-LA PU-U-LO-A -HE A-LA HE-LE NO KA - A -HO - PA

SHELLS.
HAO

(tacet) F7

I
I

I

For
I

ev
A PAU

grain

HU
of

NA
sand
O

up
NE

on
1

the

KA
beach.
KA

I've

HA

SHELLS.

.

HAU
More than all

A - LA HU-LA PU - U -LO -A
the

HE A - LA

lit - tie PEARL - Y
HE-LE NO KA - A - HU - PA -

SHELLS.
HAU _
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YOU DON'T KNOW ME

You give your hand to me and then you say hel- lo,

—

F F#dim7 C
And I can
A7

hard-ly speak. my heart is beat-ins so, And an - y one could tell— you think you

Dm G7 C D-» G7

know the one— who dreams of you at night and longs to kiss your lips.

F$dim7 C A7 Dm
and longs to

G7

i' >
i

J' j' j ji
j, jp

hold you tight To you I'm just a friend., that's all I've ev- er been, but you don't

art of mak-ing love, though my heart ached with love for you.

.

Am Em D7

# r t r t 1 p~ 9 v r r

11 1 J. J 1 Ji ]>.5E=>

fraid and shy, I let my chance go by, the chance you might have loved me

G7 Dm7 G7 C C7

too. You give your hand to me and then you say good-bye I watch you

F F$dim7 C A7

*—

#

walk a - way.

Dm

be -side the luck -y guy.

G7 C

To nev-er nev- er know the one who

ll C G7 G7+

* m.

loves you so; no, you don't know me. You give your



"Funny Oirl"

Words by

BOB MERRILL

PEOPLE
221

Music by
JULE STYNE

)

Refrain (Steadily with feeling)
Cm7 F7

Peo - pie,

El> B^maj.7

peo- pie who need peo - pie

.

D7«is.

Are the

Gra

need-ing oth-er chil - dren

Fmaj.7 F6 G

And yet, let - ting our grown up

' Bl>m6Gdim F Fdim Gm7 C7

pride Hide all the need in - side, Act - ing more like chil- dren, than

E F7 Cm7 F9 Bb F7

peo - pie, They're the luck- i- est oeo - pie in the world

Bl>9 Bl»7+ Eb Ebm Fm7

— With one per - son,. One ver - y spe-cial per -son,

F7 Bl> Gm6

A feel - ing

deep in your soul

Bt>6 Gm7

Says: you were half, now you're whole.

Cm7 F7

No more

B*

huh - ger and thirst, But first, be a per - son who needs peo - ple._

Bt>7(t» Bb Cm7

Peo-pie who need peo- pie Are the luck-

i

- est peo- pie in the

1 1 2. Hk Gm7 Bb6



222 YOU'VE CHANGE
Vorda by

BILL CAREY

it t iti iiiiii

Chorus Slowly, with feeling

Music by

CARL FISCHER

break-ing my heart. YOU'VE CHANGED; youVe

CHANGED, Yoor kiss - ea now are so bla - »*', You're

bored with me in ev-'ry way, I can't un-der- stand, YOlA'E CHANGED;

You've for- got -ten the words, "I love_

through, It'a all o - ver howl YOUVeCHANGED.

youVe



WOULD YOU
LIKE TO TAKE A WALK

223

CHORUS

Mm- Mm -Mm Would you like to take a walk? Mm - Mm - Mm Do you

think it's gon- na rain?

Fm AV

Mm - Mm - Mm How a - bout a sas-par- il - la?

EV BV7 EV

Gee the moon is -yel-ler Sum-p'n good -'11 come from that

AV AVm BV7 EV At AVr

Mm - Mm - Mm Have you heard the lat - est song? Mm - Mm - Mm It's a

ver - y pret - ty strain

Fm AVm

Mm - Mm - Mm Don't you feel a lit - tie thrill-y?

Ek BV7 El

it's tet-Gee it's get-ting chill- y Sum- p'n good - '11 come from that

BVo7 EV.7 AV EV7

When you're

stroll - ingthru the where -zis

AV AV7 Dm7 G7

You need a who - zis

C Dm7 G7

to lean up

on But when you have no who - zis— To hug and what - zis gosh

C AV AVm BV7 EV AV AVr

think it's gon- na rain? Mm - Mm - Mm Ain't you tired of the talk- ies?

7m . AVm EV BV7
11. 1IT

EV EV7 AV EV7 EV

I pre-Ter thewalk-ies Sum-p'ngood -
'11 come from ihai that.
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Charade

Lyrics by
JOHNNY MERCER

Title Song From The Stanley Donen Production

A Universal Release
Music by

HENRY MANCINI

Moderate Waltz

When -we played our CHA - RADE We were like

pos - ing Play - ing at games,

act -ing out names, Guess-ing the parts we playel

love left the mas - que - raided seemed to pull the

strings, I turned and you were gone.. While. frdm the

dark - ened wings the mu - sic box played on..

Best on the bill CHA -RADE..



A FOOL NEVER LEARNS
225

To get a - way. just run a - way. Be

fore his heart be - gins to break; .

A FOOL NEV-EH LEARNS..

stick by you. I'm gon - na hang a - round.

(Guitar tacet) C7

Wait a - round.

be Just mine.

.

. But I don't be -Heve, That

. A FOOL NEV-ER LEARNS. And I'm gon - na do a ver - y fool - ish

thing. A thing.
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JOSEPH CATES Presents:

• What Makes Sammy Run?"
Music and Lyrics by
ERVIN DRAKE

PAINT A RAINBOW
REFRAIN

G

PAINT A RAIN-liUW on your win - dow. When a

D7 O Em7 - Am7 D7-9 6 Em7 Am7 D7-9

r,
J Ptp r

cloud pops you'll see rain-bows in - stead of rain-dropsi

G+
Ft G C _(maj7) 0 Cjt

e D7 Am7 D7

PAINT A RAIN - BOW

G Em7 - Am7

on your win - dow, Life looks co - zy

D7-9 G Em7 Din7 G7-9

through a glass that's cheer - ful and ros - yl

C BO B C Fl G

will soon be well ac - quaint - ed,

D7+5

cloud pops you'll see rain-bows in - • stead of rain-drops!

q - Am D7-9 - G Em7

Life looks co - zy, cheer - ful and r<A - y.

Am7 D7(sos4) D7-9 D7 G Em7 Am7 D7-9

With a rain -bow right— on your win -dow panel

panel (Shout:) Paint Itl
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THE WILD SIDE OF LIFE
Words and Music By

W. WARREN & A. A. CARTER

Slowly

with much expression
F7 Bfc

1. You would- n't read my let - ter if I wrote you.

hurt me to know that you don't love me_
You
Tho'

asked me not to

I know our
call you on the

love's for - ev - er

phone,.
gone,_

For there's

And it

some - thing I m want
killed my soul and pride

ing
dear

to

in -

tell

side

you.
me,.

So I

When I

wrote it in the words of this song,

saw you in that stran-gers arms so long.
2. I did-n't know God made
4. I'll just live my life a-

Hon - ky Tonk an
lone with mem-'ries of

gels
you.

I might have known you'd

And dream of kiss-es you

nev - er make
trad - ed for

a
.my

wife,
tears

You gave up the

And no one will
on - ly

ev - er

one that ev -

know how much
er
I

loved
love

you,_
you._

and
And I

went back to THE
pray that you'll be



The Look Of Love
Words by

SAMMY CAHN

Refrain

Glldim

Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Am 7 Amb

I've seen the look

.

Bkdii

of a ba - by with a rat - tie,

.

of a jock - ey on a win - ner, .

Cnuj.9
POOP

_ |

T )! )l J. ,11 Jl Jl

I've seen the look

.

I've seen the look .

of a he - ro in a

of a I
flt min

l hav • ing
Igou. - niet)
(goor - mayl

GS

bat - tie,

.

din' - ner.

I've seen the look

I've seen the look

E7+S A7

of a

of those

heart -sick tur - tie - dove,,

'space-men up a - bove,

_

Em6 Cm6

But the look that leaves, you real shook—
But the look that clos es the book—

DM i

_ is THE LOOK OF LOVE!!!

_ is THE LOOK OF LOVE!!!

It's thun der. it's light - ning, the gen - tlest breeze!

PER rS D Dk C El9 D9

— Its friend - ly! it's fright - 'ning! And more sur-

G*d

pris - ing than an el - e -pliant s sneeze

Am 7 Am6

I ve seen the look (eV - 'ry sin - gle blush- ing bride has,
of the hum ble Saint The - re - s^x,

— } Ivc wen the look I that the fel - low by her side has,
* of the fa-mous Mo-na l.i - sa, .

rjji" Tii [i

— * But there's one look

.

that Id give my life to see,

Cm7 Cms C«

C 2 > IS rrfl rffl 3 ^ J2 g-

We are locked in a won - drous em - brace And there on that fab - u - Ions

Bin* ± tzri- 7

face, Is ' that fab - u - lous look of love for me.

Gmaj.7
1



I'm A Fool To Care 229

Modera to

I'm a fool to care,-

D7 G7

Ei/ p r m
Wien you treat me this

way. _ I know I love you,. But what can I do,.

07 G7+ C

I
I'm a fool to care,.

D7

I'm a fool to cry,

When you tell me good - bye,

G7 Dra7 G7 r

You left me so blue,

5
When you were un - true,. I'm a fool to

C7

r r -i r p p r
care,. I know I should laugh

8

and call it

D7

m 30C
3C

day.- But

Rn7

know I

-DZ__ G7

"
p p r p

would

BE
cry,

I f you went way. I'm a fool

D7

to

p r p
care,. When you don't care for me,

J ,
1 r p r -r r -r i

So why should I pre tend, I'll lose in the

C

end,.

I'm a fool

P
to

3E

care.



230 That's Life
Words and Music by

DEAN KAY
KELLY GORDON

Arr. by Jack Mathiat

Chorus
Slow blues tempo

G B7 Era B»7

ft t t
THAT'S LIFE, That's what peo-ple say. You're rid- in* high in A-pril,

A7 Cms G Cnuj7 B7(+5) Em

P' P P' P-f
Shot down in May- But I know I'm Ron - na change that tune,

AS Am7 D» G B7

When I in

hack on top in June

Em

THATS LIFE,

bW A7

Fun-ny as it seems,

p p r
Some peo - pie get their kicks,

G Fjlra7 F7 Em

step - pin' on dreams; But I

*E

Am9 A9(+5> D9 D7su»

r, r tr t f r p r t
dont let it get me down,

G7

'Cause this ol' world keeps— go - ing a

77

.h J> j> J> J> =s

round

.

A .1
G'

Ire been a pup - pet, a pau - per, a pi - rate, a po - et, a

C6

pawn and a king..

C

Ive been up and down and o - ver and out And

Bi»7 A7

I know one thing;

flat on my faee,_

D7 D9(+5) G

I thought of quit - ting, but my heart just won't buy it. If I

G Flnrttts) B7 Em

W p P p t t r
did - n't think it was worth try,. I'd
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That's Life (2)

roll my- self up in a Wg ball and. die._ THATS

YESTERDAY
Words and Music by

JOHN LENNON and

paul McCartney

had to go I don't know. she would - n't sav.

hide a -way Oh I be-lieve in yes- ter- day Mm mm mm mm mm.
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Recorded By ROGER MILLER On Smash Records

LITTLE GREEN APPLES

Moocmtely

hair down in my eyesand she says, "Wl

Ami. pi <€

And I stum -ble to the break-fast table while the

cr

kids are go-ing off to school, good- bye.. And she reach-es out an' takesmy hand

Am

squeez-es it says, "How you feel -in* Hon. "

c

And I look a-cross at smil-ing lips that

warm my heart and see my mom-ing sun. And if that's not lov-in' me.

then all I've got to say,
God did-n't make Lit tie Green Ap-ples and

God did-n't make Lit tie GreenAp-ples and

it don't rain in In - di - an-ap - o - lis sum-mer time,—

it don't snow in Min-ne - apolis when the win- ter comes,.

There's no such thing as Doc-tor Suess,

There's no such thing as make be -lieve

Dis-ney-land and Moth- er Goose is no
pup-py dogs and ;<f, ".-in leaves and

nura-ery rhyme.
B. B. guns.

God did-n't make Lit -tie Green Ap-ples and

it don't rain in In-dl-an-ap-o-lls in the sum-mer time.. And when my -self is feel -in' low I
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You Gave Me A Mountain

Words and Music by

MARTY ROBBINS

Am

I 3=5

1. Born in the heat_

(2.) worn - an got tired.

of the des - crt, My
of the hard -ships, —

Dm7 G7 Am

4 j 4, j j j i
mm«

—

*

moth-er died giv - in 1 me life;

Tired _: of the grief and the strife;

De-prived of the love of a fa - ther,

So tired of work - in 1 for noth-in 1

,

—3
, i 3 ,

i k c

—

i—=i 1—.i—-i

~r.
: *

|

* J> j, > J> J J>J) J
Blamed— for the loss of his wife.
Tired of be - in 1 my wife.

You know, Lord, I've been in a
She took my one ray of

Am7 F
a rr-3 1.

G7 C
i 3

At
i

a
,

-

—

m

pris-on,.

sun-shine,_

For some -thing that I've nev-er done;

She took my pride_and my joy; She took my rea - son for

oth - er,

liv - lng,_

But I've climbed them all

She took my small.

one by one.

ba-by boy.

But) )
So j
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this time, Lord, you gave me

_
1 V m MM

»
—

~

moun - tain may nev- er climb ;

.

long-er,. You gave me

m
My

P
moun - tain this time.

) .F Bb Ab Db

H
moun - tain this time..
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Lyric by

ROBB WILSON
nd ARTHUR JAMES

As Recorded by THE CARPENTERS on A & M Records

FOR ALL WE KNOW
From the Motion Picture "LOVERS AND OTHER STRANGERS' Music by

FRED KARLJN

Moderato — with a light beat

— — %J £, A

/ jT^^J

Love, look at the two of us,. Stran - gers .

in man - y ways. We've, got a

Anaj7

life - time_ to share.

Gnaj7 A7IMIS)

So much to say. And as we

g°- from day to day,

.

Ill feel you close . to me,.
two of us



But time

Strati - gers

a - lone will tell. _

in man-y ways.



A NEW MUSICAL

Promises, Promises
From the Broadway Musical "PROMISES,PROMISES"

BURT BACHARACH

Fim7 D(C)

PROM - IS - ES PROM - IS - ES, I'm all through with PROM - IS - ES, PROM -IS - ES,

PROM - IS - ES, PROM- IS - ES, this is where those PROM- IS - ES, PROM- IS - ES,

Bm7 Am7

now! I don't know
end I I wont pre

how
tend

Am7

I got the nerve .

that what was wrong

Oil Gm»j7

to walk out. .

ean be right.

Cmaj7
Fmaj7
(add6)

If I shout,

Ev -'ry night

.

re - mem - ber

I'll sleep now,

Cmaj7
Fmaj7
(adds)

I_
no.

Blmaj 7

feel free,

more lies

.

Now I can
Things that I

look at

prom - ised

my
my
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bV»(Iu)

self,

self.

and be
fell a

I'm laugh- tog out

But I found my

Gmajs

4—g^r:

loud!

.

heart.

i
Oh.

A(G) IXC) Bm7

Prom-is • es, their kind of prom-is - es can just de-stroy your life. Oh,

IXC)

prom- is - es, those kind of prom-is -es take all the joy from lifel

0(C) D(C)

PROM - IS - ES, PROM-IS - ES, my kind of prom -is - es

(tactt) Gmaj7

Can lead to joy and hope and love,

Bnuj7 B6 Bmajl B6 Bmaj7 Gm»j9 Gm»j7 Gnuj9 Gm»j7 O
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"HARPER VALLEY BHA."
Wards andMusic TOM T. HALL

1. I want to tell you all a stor- y "bout a Har-per Val -ley wid-owed wife

2. note said, "Mls-sesJohn-son, you're wear-ing your dres-ses way too high:

3. hap-pened that the P. T. A. was gon-na meet that ver- y af - ter - noon;

Who had a teen-age daugh - ter who at - tend - ed. Har - per Val - ley Jun - 101

K . a re - port-ed you've been drink-ing and a - run-nin' 'roundwithmen and go - ins

They were sure sur-prisedwhen Mis- ses John- son wore her mi - nl - skirt in - to the

high,

wild:

Well her daugh-ter came home one af - ter - noon, anddid-n't ev - en stop to

And we donTbe-lieve you ought to be a - bring -ing up your lit - tie girl this

A^a^hewalked up to the black-board, I still re- call the words she had to

play;

way."
say;

She said, "Mom, 1 got

It was stgned by

She said, "I'd like to

a note here from the

the sec - re - tar - y,

ad - dress this meet -ing

11.2.

P. T. *.'JHar- per Val - ley P. T.
Har-per Val - ley P. T. A.
of the Har- perVal-ley P. T. A."

2. The
3. Well, it

Well there's
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Har - per could-n't be here 'cause he stayed too long at Kel - ly's Bar a- gain,

AVI

Miss- es Tay- lor sure seems to use a lot of ice when- ev - er he's a-
And if you smell Shir- ley Tomp- son's breath, you'll find she's had a lit - tie nip of

EM

"And Mis-ter Bak-er, can you tell us why your sec - re - tar -y had to leave this

"Then you have the nerve to tell me you think that as a moth-er I'm not

3. would-n't put you on tie - cause it real - ly did, it hap- pened just this

town,

fit,

way,

And should-n't
Well, this is

The day my

wid
just

Ma

ow Jones
a lit -

ma socked

be
tie

it

told

Pey -

to

to

ton

keep
Place.

her
and

D.S.al Coda %

win-dow shades all pulled com-plete - ly

you're all Har - per Val - ley hyp - o

Har- per Val- ley P. T

down?^.
crites.I

A

2. Well, Mis-ter
3. No, 1

The day my Ma-ma socked it to the Har-perVal-leyP. T— A



Key of F(Bt-C)

Moderate
*Fmri.7

Refrain

THE GIRL FROM IPANEMA
(Garota De Ipanema)

Music by ANTONIO CARLOS JOB1M
English Words by NORMAN GIMBEL

Original Words by VINICIUS DE MOBAES

Tall and tan and young_ and j love - ly, THE GIRL
}
FROM I - PA - NE

< hand - some, the boy I

cf>70

- MA goes walk - ing, and when—

Fmaj.7 Gl>9

1 he pass - es, each girl.

Fmaj.7

she>

hei Pass es goes

"a-a-h!"_
.... (she walks she's) ...

When Ihe walks he's!
,lke -

shei

he) Pass - es g°es

TT* 9
i she pass

I he pass

Fmaj.7

es, each one

es, each girl

Gl> maj.7

"a-a-h!"

&9

m
Oh,. but I watch !^fm j so sad - ly..

How can I te„ {£} 1
, j her?_
,ove lhim?_
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looks straight a - head not at me.

Fmaj.7

Tall and tan and young.

r and .loV - ly, THE GIRL— .FROM I - PA - NE

1 hand - some, the boy »

MA goes walk - ing, and when.

Fmaj.7

\fj
pass-es I smile,_ but {£{ does - n't see

No,|
S

h

h

e

e
|

does - n't see

)

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF
Ek Cm Cm 3

HAL DAVID L BURT F. BACHARACH
C

there's noth-ing I can *>.
thisIf you real-Iy love!""1 »»>

„ the way I hold you^ cant corn-par, *«Mher^ "

-

no

Bkm7 Eb9

try to pare my feel-lnga,

words of con - so -U - Hon
Just tell me that we're through;

will make me miss you less.

—

Fm7_

And Make It

My dar - ling.

DV El>_

Eas- y On Your-self.

If this Is good-bye

Make It Eas -y Cm Your-self-

I )ust know I'm gon-na cry.

cause
so.
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Red Roses For A Blue Lady

Moder&to

VERSE- Freely

Words and Music by
SID TEPPER

and ROY C. BENNETT

It hap-pened in a flow-er shop just the oth-er day,

0m7 G7 C G7 C Eldim

When I went to

Dm7 Ell dim F6

or - der a bou - quet

Dm7 G7 C Am 7

I walked up to the flo- rist but be -

G8 6(1.9)

fore I could be - gin, A man ru6hed in and then I heard him say:

CHORUS-Moderato
E7

tlfrl—luf -a —J .—
\—«3 1

I want some RED

A9

ROS-ES FOR A BLUE

Dm7

LA - DY,

G7 Em Am

take my or- der, please,

07

We had a sil - ly quar-rel the oth - er day,_

G9 Gdim G7 Em Fjtdim G7 C

Hope these pret-ty flow-ers chase her blues a - way—Wrap up some RED

B7 E7 A9

ROS-ES FOR A BLUE

Dm7

LA-DY, Send them to the sweet- est gal in town

Al+ Fm6 C A9

J- J I

J.
And if they do the trick,

Dm7 Dttdim C6 G7

rr

1H hur - ry back to pick Your

1(2

G9 Em fSdim G7

best white or- chid for her wed-ding gown I want some gown.

.
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KING OF THE ROAD
By

ROGER MILLER

Moderately Slow
C

Trail-er
car,

for

sale or rent;

mid -night train;

sale or rent;_

i
G7

Rooms to let

Des - ti - na- tion

Rooms to let

Dm7 " G7

flf - ty cents;_
Ban - gor, Maine,
flf - ty cents..

m i 1

1

1 n_n
No phone,
Old worn
No phone,

no
out

no

pool, no pets; _
suit and shoes;,

pool, no pets; _

I ain't got no
I don't pay no
T ain'i got no

ci

G7

ga-rettes._ Ah, but

un - ion dues. I smoke
ci - ga-rettes._ Ah, but

C9

two hours of

old sto - gies

two hours of

push - ing broom, buys a
I have found,

push - ing broom_ buys a

eight

.

Short .

eight.

by twelve
but not too
by twelve

four-bit room.)
big a-round.>Fm a
four-bit room.)

man of

ev-er-y hand-out in

C F G7 C F G7
1. Trailer for sale or rent; Rooms to let, fifty cents; No phone, no pool, no pets; I ain't got no cigarettes.

C F G7 C C7 F - G7
Ah, but two hours of pushing broom Buys a eight by twelve four-bit room. I'm a man of means by no means,

C C F G7 C F
King of the road. 2. Third box car, midnight train; Destination Bangor, Maine. Old worn out suit and shoes;

C F G7 C
I don't pay no union dues. I smoke old stogies I have found, Short but not too big around.

C7 F G7 " C F
I'm a man of means by no means, King of the road. I know everv engineer on every train,

G7 C F
All of the children and all of their names, And every handout in every town

G7 C
And ev'ry lock that ain't locked when no one's around. 3, I sing Trailer etc. (Repeat Verse 1.

)



MY WAY
Words by

PAUL ANKA
Original French Lyric by Gilles Thibault

Moderately slow

Music by
J. REVAUX

and C. FRANCOIS

Em Gm6

mW
And
(Re-)

A7

now
grets,

the end is near,

I've had a few.

Dm

and so I face

but then a - gain,

Dm7

the fin-al
too few to

¥ ¥
car -

men -
tain,

Hon,
My friend,

I did

Fll say it clear,

what I had to do.

I'll state my
and saw it

07

it ri
C C7- i J'

0 m U J VI i—= 41
1

case, of which I'm cer - tain. I've lived a life that's full, I trav-eled
thru with-out ex-emp- tion. I planned each chart- ered course, each care - ful

Fm G7

f
each and ev-'ry high-way, And more,
step a - long the by - way. And more,

F6

much more than this,

much more than this.

I did it

I did it

II* F6

w fo
My

C

—o~
Re- My

F

ii

Way.

C7

Way. Yes, there were

4

times, Fm sure you knew, when I bit off more than I could chew,

Dm7 . G7 Em7 Am

But thru it

m
all.

Dm7

*

when there was doubt.

G7

I ate It up, and spit it out.

C

I faced it

PS1^ w
I've

H

all.

C

and I stood tall.

Em

and did it .My

Gm6

Way.

A7

1

_t>

t 3 1 j * j, r j
i j ? ji r j

i j
ti if

loved. I've laughed and cried. I've had my fill. my share of los - ing, And



no.

C

oh no. not me, I did it My

C7 m
Way For what is - a

pas?
man, what has he got,

Dm7 G7

if not him -self, then he has not

Em? Am

to say the

m
things he tru- ly feels. And not the words

Dm7 G7

of one who kneels.

C

The rec-ord

^1
shows I took the blows, and did it My Way.

The Street Of Dreams

Bb7 Bb9 Ehnai7 Eb6

n<f b J J Pip
Bb dim

Love laughs at a king,^ Kings don't mean a thing, Oh the STRICT OF DREAMS.

Bb7
, 3 |

Bb9 Eb9 Eb7

Dreams bro-ken in two can be made like new, On the STREET OF DREAMS.

Eb
—s-

Abm6 m, Eb rp— JHfcZ-O C+ C7

Gold, sil-ver and gold. All you can hold is in the moon- beams; Poor, no one

F+5 F7 Bb7 Bb7+ • Eb

is



248 Recorded by DAWfi on BELL Records

KNOCK THREE TIMES

Moderately

Words and Music by
IRWIN LEVINE and
L. RUSSELL BROWN

l^i f iUl}\
f |

r C LL£j
|

i V :

4 d . : 1 .1

Verse: D
*—p-

Hey, girl, what - cha do
you look out your win

in' down there ?

dow to - night,

Dane - in* a - lone ev - 'ry

Pull in the string with the

f LfiLf r } f f f r f

night while I live right a - bove you
note that's at - tached to my heart3

I can hear your mu - sic play-

Read how man - y times I saw—

One floor be - low me, you
on - ly in my dreams did

3 . . 3

don't e - ven know me, I love_you.
that wall be - tween us come a - part.

r~. 3
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D A7

iMu 1 i - IS 1 - t , 1

0
' 4

f
' » i i

hall - way; iVice on the pipe

n 1

means you ain't gon - na show. 2. If Oh, my dar-lin'

D.S.and fade
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SPINNING WHEEL

i

Moderately slow, with a beat

E7 A7 D7 E7

Words and Music by
DAVID C.THOMAS

A7

i

What goes up

D7 G

must come down,

E7 A7

Spin - ning Wheel

D7 G

p r p r
got to go 'round—

D7 No Chord

Talk- in 1 'bout your trou-bles, it's a cry -in' sin,—

D7(+9) N.C.

Ride a paint - ed po - ny, let the Spin - ning Wheel— spin,

G
,
. E7 A7

9 f
p r.j "p i

D7 E7 A7

IP

m
You got no mon-ey, you got no home,

—

D7 G E7 A7

Spin - ning Wheel

D7 G

all a - lone,

D7 N.C.

Talk- in' 'bout your trou-bles and you, younev-er learn,_

D7(+9) N. C.

Did you find your dl - rect-ing sign on the straight and nar - row high-

C Bt

way,_

i^
1

p r fr p i p r
p~p

Would you mind a re - flect-ing sign?— Just

G Ab (Gbass)

let it shine

i
f-?->-,

with - in your mind,.

C

and show you

_ D9

the

obi - ors that are real.

m E7 A7 D7

Some - one is wait - ing Just for you,

.
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E7 A7 D7 E7 A7

Spin-ning Wheel spin-ning true, Drop all your trou-bles by the

D7 G D7 N.C.mm
riv - er -r side,-

D7(+9) N.C.
Fade out
E7

Catch a paint - ed po - ny on the

A7 D7 G

Spin-ning Wheel— ride.

RELEASE ME
Fdim Bb6 F F7

i
Bb

mm
1. Please
2. I

3. Please

Re - lease Me, let me go,

have found a new love dear,.

Re - lease Me, can't you see,_

IP
C7 Gm C7

j r r r

For
And
You'd

I

I

be

don't love you an - y -

will al - ways want her
a fool to cling to

more,
near.

.

me

Bb

Fdim Bb6 F

To waste
Her lips

To live

our
are
a

lives would be a
warm while yours are
lie would bring us

C7

i
"O"

sm, _
cold,

.

pain,. So

Re - lease Me
Re - lease. Me

Re - lease Me

and
my
and

let. me love a-
dar - ling, let me
let me love, a-

1.2.

F C7

3.

Bb

1a
gain,

go-

gain..
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RECORDED BY THE ASSOCIATION ON WARNER BROS.RECORDS

CHERISH

F9 Eb9
Moderately, with a subdued feeling throughout F9

l,3.Cher-ish is the word I use to de- scribe

2. Per -ish is the word that more than ap- plies

F Gm7

feel - ing that I have hid-ing here for you in - side,

hope in my heart each time I re - a - lize

Eb

Words and Music by

E|,9 TliRRY KIRKMAN

Gm7

all the

to the

Yon don't know
That I am

how man-y times I've wished that I had told you. You don't know how man-y times I've wished that I could

not gon-na be the one to share your dreams. That I am not gon-na be the one to share your

Bb Am Bb Am Gm

p
J

p iff ff ff IF ff ff ff ff

hold you. You don't know how man-y times I've wished that I could mold you in - to some-one who could

schemes. That I am not .^on-na be the one to share what seems to be the life that you could

Bb

cher-ish me as much as I

cher-ish as much as I

cher-ish you.
do

yours. Oh, I'm be-

—*s r
gin-fling to think that man has nev-er found the words that could make you want me. That have the

Dm7 Bb Gm

mm
right a -mount of let-ters, just the right sound, that could make you hear make you see that you are

-3
1 C (No Chord) F C

ff t ff
i fff nr ff p

driv - ing me out of my mind.
(Girl Lyric)

Oh. I could say I need you, but then you'd rc-.n-lize that I

If I just say I need yqu. Oh then you'll re-a - lize that I

BbmaJ7 C7 m? ff ff ff ff ? ?
want you. Just like a thou-sand oth-er guys whoVVsaythey lovedyou with all the rest of their lies when all they
want you. And I could nev-er dis-euise that I loved you when ev-'ry nerve in me cries out for the;

Eb6 D.S.al Coda

want - ed was to touch vour face, your hands
mo-ment that you'll touch my face, my hands

and eaze in - to your eyes,
and look in - to my eyes.
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Pretend

Moderately slow

Pretend you're hap- py when you're Wue/lt is
:
n't ver - y hard to do,

RT-WSr an - y one an dream, And noth-inR's bad as it may seem

And" vou'll find hap - M -fle
1^ with -out an end. When ev - er you pre - tend,

{£ *3t - tie Sings you have-n't *>t, could be a lot, if you'd pre - tend.

pre - tend, You'll find a love you can share. (toe you can call all your own.

Em C dim

|ust close your eyes she'll be there, You'll nev - er be

C7 C

lone.

The world is mine, it can be yours, my friend, so why don't you pre - tend.



254 Leaving On A Jet Plane

Verse

Words and Music try

JOHN DENVER

DH ModeratelyQ

5£3

1. All my
2. (There's so)

3. ( )

bags " are packed. , fin

man - y times— Tve
Now the time has

G

read - y to

let you
come to

go, I'm

down; So
leave you,

C

stand - ing here out
man - y times— I've

one more time let

nr.' n im
side your door,_
played a - round,—
me kiss you,

D7

I hate to wake you
I tell you now

Then close your eyes,

Dll

up
they

HI

to say_
don't mean

.

be on

good
a
my

bye.

thing,

way.

But the

Ev - 'ry

dawn is break
place I go
Dream a - bout

C

in', ifs

111

the

m
wait - in', he's

sing Til

have to

D

car - ly morn.

think of you

days to come
<;

The tax

Ev - rv song
When I

C

l s

I

won't

blow - his horn.-

sinj; for you
leave :i - lone,-

Al -

When
A -

5i
rcrul - y I'm

I come back ni < ™ your
• wear

so lone - some
l bring

I.

lv)Ut

Chorus
the times

.

G
1

{'"
r ii r

wed -

won't have

C

could

ding

—

to

die. _

ring,

say. -

m mm
So kiss me and

G
smile for me..

Am
Tell me that

.

D7

you'll

i£
r

r -Hj If u t f lW
wait for mo Hold me like

G

youll nev - i-r

c

let me go.

« 0 —A mm

*
*=

'Cause I'b l£av in' Qi A let Plane, Don't know when

D7 G C

3 r r < -

I'll be back— a - jpin. Oh babe, I hate. to

1. 2.

mm Dll • l°D7

J> J- =
11 -Li9

go
Repent and fade

2. There's so

3.-
'Cause I'm

m—f
-* 6)

i r [_j p
.. m\

0

Leav - in' On A Jet— Plane, Don't know when I'll ba back a-gain.



From the 20th Century-Fox film 'THE PRIME OFMISS JEANBRODIE'

JEAN
255

(Main Theme)

Moderately

Ek Gm At Ek Cm

Words and Music by
ROD McKUEN

Fm7

JEAN, JEAN, ros - es are red,

Bk7 Ek Ek7 Ak

All the leaves have gone green
J

v

!ZIir

Ek Fm7 -—s—^

And the clouds are so low, you can touch them and so Come out to the

Bkll Ek Fm7 Bt7 Ek Gm Ak Bk7

r r t r "»f
mead-ow, JEAN.

Ek Cm

JEAN, JEAN, you're young and a - live,

Fm7 Bk7 Ek Ek7

II 1
1 r i r r *

i r *
Come out of your half - dreamed dream;.

Ak Ek Fm7

And run, if you will, to the

Bkll Ek ' Ek7

m
top of the hill,

Ak6 Adim

0- pen your arms, bon-nie JEAN

Ekmaj7 Ek7 Ak6

Till the

m
6heep in the val - ley come home my way, Till the stars fall a

Adim Ekmaj7 Ek7 Ak Aks

round me and find me a - lone, When the 6un comes a - sing- in',

Gm7 Cm7 Ck7 Bk7 Ek Gm Ak

r
1

e

*

111 still be wait - in'. JEAN,

Bk7 Ek Cm

JEAN, the ros - es- arc

Fm7 Bk7u u
red,

Ek6

All the leaves have gone green..

Ek7 Ak Ek Fm7

And the

hills are a - blaze with the moon's yel-low haze,

rr

Come in - to my

Bkll Ek E»7
2
Ek

1
f7\

arms. bcn-nie JEAN. Till the JEAN.



256 Once Upon A Time
From the Broadway Production "ALL AMERICAN "

Refrain *Bt BbmajT Bit Blmaj7

ONCE UP -ON A TIME a girl with moon-light in her eyes.

B» Btm»i7 Et Bl

Put her hand in mine

P7 Om

and said she loved me

It P7

But that was ONCE UP-ON A TIME..

Amij7 Cm7 fhj Bl

ver- y long a -

B»nuj7

and wait ing for the dawn;.

Bt>maj7

_ But that was ONCE DP-ON A TIME.. Now the tree is gone.

Blnaj7
A little falter

,

Cm_7 Yl_ Blm«j7 Bt» Cm7 F7 BVm»j7 Bit

* bw-' * " V* "

,

How we al-ways laughed as tho' to - mor-row wu-nt there; We were young and

Bl Btm»j7

did - nt have a care.

Bk Bkmaj7 Om

Where did it go? ONCEUP-ON A TIME.

Ekmij7 Bl

ner-ercomeea-gain.
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English lyrics by
NOEL REGNEY

From THE SONGS OF THE SINGING NUN

DOMINIQUE
By

SOEUR SOURIRE. O. P.

m m
(English) Do - mi
(French) Do- mi

que, ni - que, nique, o - ver the

que, ni - que, ni - que S'en al-

talks a - bout the Lord,
parle que du bon Dieu,

He just talks

// ne parle

NO ARMS CAN EVER HOLD YOU
(Like These Arms Of Mine)

Slow, with feeling

Ei.

By
ART CRAFFU

and JIMMY NI-.tiB

Cm Fm7 Bt>7

Cm

No arms can ev- er

Fm7

lold you like these arms of mine,.

B\>7 Eb

No heart can ev - er

J- JO
Ebdim

love you like this heart of mine.

.

Fm7 Bl>7 G7 Cm
-S .

My |drearns can all come true if you'll

Dl>m6 FmT Bl>7



258 Recorded by HORST JANKOWSKI on Mercury Records

A WALK IN THE BLACK FOREST

Medium Bounce tempo
F

By HORST JANKOWSKI

C7
Em7 A7 Dm(add4)
oooop OOP oo

F6

RT r
l [ fT 1 if

Am7b5

46

D7]+5
t-9

Gm7 C7 II.

F

r * t

W "
|

i.J J
r ]s



OUR DAY WILL COME
Words by

BOB HILLIARD

Music by
MORT GARSON

Slowly, with expression

Our day will come and we'll have ev - 'ry-thing.

We'll share the joy fall - ing in love can bring. No one can

tell me that I'm too young to know, I love you so

.

and you love

Our day will come

wait a while. No tears for us, think love and wear a smile.

Our dreams have mag-ic be- cause we'll al - ways stay in love this way,

$ J r
i

r

G Em7 Am7 D7 G
II5~

Am7 D7 G

Our day. will come. come.



260 Our Winter Love
Lyric by BOB TUBERT

F Gm7

warm,

Ara7

fire

Fmaj7

Music by JOHNNY COWELL

Bt.

warm Through cold-esi storms.
Btmaj7 An ,

we found the

of sweel do - sire

Bt6 Fmaj7 Bb6 Fmaj7

We found OURWIN TER
Bb6 Fmaj7

LOVE

MIDNIGHT IN MOSCOW
(Mosrovimi Nighln)

New Music and Arrangement by Bawd on a song by
KENNY BALL (PRS) and V. SOI.OVIKV-SEDOY :.n.l

Jan burgers (buma) m. matusovsky



FROM THE DAVID MERRICK-BERNARD DELFONT PRODUCTION "PICKWICK"

If I Ruled The World
Words by

LESLIE BRICUSSE
Music by

CYRIL ORNADEL

Steady moderate tempo

i.If I ruled the world.

I ruled the world.

G7

ev-'ry day would be the first day of

ev -ry man would be as free as a

Cm Cm' F7

261

spring, Ev-'ry heart would have a new song to sing _
bird, Ev-'ry voice would be a voice to be heard.

And we'd

Take my

sing of the joy ev-'ry morn - ing would bring,

word we would treas-ure each day that oc -

2. If

12:Fm7 G7 Cmaj.7 C6 Dm7 G7

w— m m

curred.

C maj.7 C6

My world— would be a beau-ti-ful place_Where we would

Fm7 Bl>7 El>maj.7 Eb6

r
f

| r r r g
weave such won-der-ful dreams.

Fm7 BW G7 Cm

My world would wear a

Et>6 Am7

19
smile on its face Like the man in the moon has when the moon

Fm7 Bt7 El» El>6 Ebmai.7 El>7

«—

*

beams. If I ruled the world

Dm7 G7

ev-'ry man would say the

i r
1

'

i
i J' J '

no

El-

man could end,.

Bl»m6 C7b9

No, my friend, not if

C7 Fm7

ruled the world-. Ev - 'ry head would be
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t

held up

C7!>9

&
sky.

Fm7

Bb7 Et>

3
B!>m6

high,.

C7

There'd be sun - shine in ev - 'ry - ones

Fm7 Bt>9

3=^

Bl>9

If the day ev - er dawned when

El> Al»m6

ruled the.

Eb

world.

.

Bl)7 Fm7 Bl>7l>5 FA

"Cin<Ur»lia"

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Impossible
Music by

RICHARD RODGERS

O D7 O

Refrain
fjfj fff

j'g ii-l' Ihp
J,

-} I
\

l j> j> |J J'' J' iJi î ^p
pos - si - ble

pos - si - ble

be

be
1. Im
*.(It's)

D7

For a plain yel - low pump-kin
For a plain yel - low pump -kin

D+ G

to

to

ij
1

j) ji j> j,m i
come
come

D7

a gold - en car - riage.

a gold - en car - riage.

Q

SB

Im - pos - si - ble

It's pos - si - ble

D7

1

For
For

a
a

f' Ji Ji I J' J) J) j 5

plain
plain

coun - try bump - kin and a
coun - try bump- kin and a

D7

prince to join in

prince to join in

ffl

mar - riage,

mar - riage,
And
And

Jl J Ji h Ji i
four grey mice will nev - er be four white ho'rs - es!

.

four grey mice are eas - i - ly turned to hors - es!'.

Such
Such

fol - de - rol and fid - die - dy dee of course, is.

fol - de - rol and fid -die - dy dee of course, is.

im -

quite



Am7 D7

=fc 1

E7(t9) Am B7 Em

ffl ffl ffl m
c 263

i
pos

pos
Cm

ffl

SI

si

ble!

ble!

But the

For the
c

world is full

world is full

Cm

of

of

J i h I h J> J)-s-

za - nies and

za - nies and

fools,

fools-

Who
"Who

don't ' be - lieve in sen - si

don't be- lieve in sen - si
Cm

ble

ble

fi I K J> J"* Jl I > Jl ]) J 1

rules,

rules.

And won't

And won't
D

be - lieve what
be - lieve what

sen - si - ble peo - pic

sen - si - ble peo - pie

say.

say.

And
And

be

be
A7fk5)

i

cause these daft and
cause these daft and

Et7 Q

dew- y eyed dopes keep
dew- y eyed dopes keep

Jrj) J) J) |j i h J) J^p Hp J J t I j\ ;i J) =£—w
pos - si - ble

pos - si - ble

build- ing up im - pos - si - ble hopes, Iin

build- ir.g up im - pos - si - ble hopes, Im
Am D7 o

ffl ffl ffl

things are happ-'ning
things are happ-'ning

i

Im - pos- si - ble,

It's pos - si - blel

D7

Im - pos - si - ble,

Itfc pos - si - ble!

o

»
i ji i > ji ji <

i * * ji m ji ji iV ^
Im - ,pos- si - ble,

ItJs tos- si - ble!

o

Im - pos - si - ble,

It's pos - si - ble!

D7

1$ * i
Ji UJ* Ji Ji *

I * Mi 1 ^
Im - pos - si - ble,

Itfs pos- si - ble!

Am7 D7

Im
Itfs

1
r~-ni i [' i r n

. D7-

pos - si - ble

pos - si - ble!

IT
2.

Jl T t I *

Im - pos
It's pos

si - ble!
si - blel

It's
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THE HAWAIIAN WEDDING SONG

Key of C (B - F)

Tunc Ukc
1—I—'

—

i

G C E A

Refrain

KB KALI NEI AU
English Lyric by AL HOFFMAN - DICK MANNING

Hawaiian Lyric and Music by CHARLES E. KING

Slowly, with much warmth

Cdim G9

I will love you long - er than for

A lo - a - a o - e e ka
Na lo - Ho a - e ka ma

po

G+

—«r—
leave

Gl

Prom - ise

Ma - he
Hu - e

C A7

i

me
ka
la

that

t

ni

D7

m

yoa
t"

will
ni
na

me
ka
kuu

nev
pu -

ki

J-

er.

u - teat,

no.

. C

-if-
Here
U
Ku

now,
»»*

P*

and
a
u

dear,

la

All my love

pa - a ia.

ku - lei

I

vte

ona

dear,

«
na

Cdim



My dar- ling, "^M
No ka i - ini
O oe. kuu pua

%Z My love.

ffR Wale nom le hua

Now that

Nov no
A o

& A7

we are

ka i

oe kuu

one,

ini
pua

Clouds won't hide the

A ncu via - le

kuu pua lei le

sun.
no
hua

D7

m
G7

y r
J

i*-'
f r

'
i

f

skies

o

of Ha -

ko a
li - 'a

wai - i smile

to - ha ka'u
ma - u net

A7

e
hoo

D7

this,

hi
paa

G7

our wed
t

t'a

po
iho

ding day.

mau
loha.

C

t

kea

us
_
G7~

1$ i" r r

J
l i. r r

(

J
I ^ W

do love

o« oe, e

lei, he lei, oe

yon with all

lei e lei, na'u oe

na\u, oe na'u, he lei

my
e

oe

heart.

lei.

na'u.

TEE!"

a*
heart.

lei.

nau.

Blue

I

Na'u
Be
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SCOTCH AND SODA

* 3 ^3 _ ^—

I

r —-—

<

- a —
j^—« " 1

G7

Scotch and So-da,
mf Dry Mar-tin-i,

Gm7 C7

111UU 111 Jf«Ul CJC, * O"' --- '

Jig-ger of ,gin, Oh,what a spell you've got me in,_ oh

i.

Am7
_L

Aim7 Gm7 A7
11*

F9 Cm7 " F9 F+

"X»

—

my,

my,

Do_ I feel high.

Do I feel

Peo-ple won't be - lieve me, They'll think that I'm just brag-ging, But I could feel— the

C7 Gm C7 Gm7 El-9

way I do And still be on the wa - gon— All I need is one of your .smiles,

Sun-shine of your eyes, oh- me,_ oh my,

^ Qm7 ^ C7 AT

Do_ I feel jhigh-erthan a kite can

B'r>m

fly!— Give melov-in\ ba - by, I feel high



GREEN, GREEN
By BARRY McGUIRE
and RANOT SPARKS

With a Steady Beat

Chorus

1. Well, I told my ma-maonthe day I was born,_ "Don-cha cry_ when you see Im gone.

_

2. No there ain't no- bod- y in this who!e_ wide world. Gon-na tell me how to spend my tune._
o,uo«ir—»3.Loved that man_ with_ all my heart,. I will_ till the day I die.__

-OJrlsvojerf
.4. I dnntcare_ when the sun goes down,. Where I lay_ my wea-ry head;.

Yon know there
- I'm— 1 was

Just a good- lov-in' ram-ble-in* man Say Bud - dy, could you spare me a dime?

Just a stop— a - long his way; Nev - er e - Ten said good-bye.

Green, green Val- ley or a rock - y road; It's there I'm gon- na make my bed.

Hear me cry-in, it's a — GREEN, GREEN, its green, they say,_ on the

grass is green- er still
"Everybody, Iwant gnsa is ffreen-er still,

—

to hear it new!"
To where the



Maria
267

from "West Side_Story—~~ '—

X

Ma - ri - ».

.

iVe just met a ffM named Ma - rl - a,.

Dm7 C (mij 7,

And

^ ^ J> i> J i

"ri - a!.
Am

iVe just kiftsed a girl named Ma - ri - «._
t Bm

And

jLjL J. Ji |*'

J
I p p

iud-d*n-]y Iw found How won- d>r-sud

f

p r r M ir
J

r i r

'

#

ful a sound can be I

Em
Ma

Ray It loud and there's mu - slo playing.
D ttndsrlf BV9

Say It

Say It loud and there's mu - sio play- ing.

-» I j, P
k

<»n«rr<yBH

ay H

n«v • er atop lay • ing, "Ma • rl
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KANSAS CITY
(Also known as K. C. LOVING) By MIKE STOLLER

and JERRY LEIBER

CHORUS

I'm goln' to KAN-SAS CIT-Y;

F

M

KAN- SAS CIT - Y, Here I come.

I'mgoin'to KAN- SAS CIT-Y KAN -SAS CIT-Y,Here I come.

They gpt a cra-zy way

C

of lov-in' there and I'm gon-na getme some..

Ko c:tand - in' on thecor-ner,
I'm gon-na be stand m
I'm. go -in' to pack my

Twelfth Street and

Leave at the crack of

I'm gon-na be stand-in' on the cor -ner,

rmgo-ln' to pack my clothes

Twelfth Street and

Leave at the crack of

Vine
dawn
F7

With my
My old

caq pit— Y ba-byand a bot-tleof KAN -SAS CIT-Y wine.

^'- f w!5 I s^eep-inCd shewon't know where I've gone.

C
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C7 F

p J) J Ji j ji Jh
f

JW' J. h | J' p- i&t

go - in 1 just the same, I'm goin' to

that's the rea-son why I'mgoln' to

KAN -SAS CIT- Y,

KAN -SAS CIT - Y,

KAN - SAS CIT - Y, Here I

KAN - SAS CIT - Y, Here I

come,
come.

3=%

They got a era - zy way of lov - In' there and

They got a era - zy way of lov - in' there and

IF 1

I'm gon-na get me some.
I'm gon-na get me some.

2. I'm goiri' to

Moderate
A SWINGIN' SAFARI By

BERT KAEMPFERT

i ni n
i

j *n j -n
w *-

mm
j—*

—

j

G D7

in n TT

j j J 1 * — r-1

\J J 4 »lc
, JlJLl z_jil

,
|

C G D7

J V J

G

r _ _ r, D7m^nni nifTi
G

a ' 1 a 1



Recorded by EDDY ARNOLD on RCA Victor records

Turn The World Around

Moderately slow

Words and Music by
BEN PETERS

Ffm7-5

Em

Turn The World A - round the oth - er way

.

Bm Btm Am D7

Back it up and stop on yes-ter - day,

G , Em A7

Back .to be -fore

D7 C D7 Ab9

-» 9 *
thald- sil - ly fight.

said some things 1 did -n't mean to say. Things that I am sor-ry for to - day,

a u Am 3 D7 G Ena

J
i

J. B 1

Down_ on my knees

G C G Am7

I beg you please to Turn The World A - round the oth - er

D7 G Am7 D7

way. I nev-er real-ly want-ed us to break up, and I'm sor- ry for each tear-drop that you

i

cried.

Am
*=

We need to give our hearts a chance to make up,

E7 Am7 D7 D7+5 G

and

dar-ling with you stand-ing by my side

F$m7-5 B7 Em Bm

We'll Turn The World A - round the oth - er

Bbm Am 3 D7

way,

G Em

Back to where it start-ed yes-ter - day.

Am D7 |T~jr

Just_take my hand

C D7 ~||2. G <i G

to-geth-er we can Turn The World A - round the oth-er way. way.



Recorded By VIC DAMONB Cm KCA Victor Records

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
Bj

BERT KAEMPVBRT, HERBERT REHBEDI
and MILT GABLER

It makes no dlff - 'rence U you car* forme,

,tit>limm» it makes no diff - 'rence if you win or low,

111

But

find

on

some
ly

bod- y
how you

else who cares,-

play the game,-

There
Don't

a - plen

come
ty

to

fish left in

me and try

the

to

deep
cry

blue

the blues.

Your
don't

kiss

put

cs
sm
just

such fan - cy airs

don't taste the same..
You used to

I'm glad I

l« my cling - iiH; vine,

lound you out in time—
You for me
I was cet

and
ting

me
in

for you,

too deep,.
But no you're

To fall in

mil

love

my Vnl - en -tine

—

is not a crime
so

so
good-bye, and so long,,

there's no use in both-
take a walk

of us los -

now I'm thru, _
ing our sleep.

It makes no diff - 'n if you care for me,. I'll find siiiw-

Gwil CT-t.

bod - y else who cares.
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As Recorded By TRINI LOPEZ On Reprise Records

GONNA GET ALONG WITHOUT YA NOW
By

MILTON KELLEM

Moderately, with a beat

Got a - long with-out ya be - fore I met ya, gon-na get a -long with-out ya now.. Gon-na

J'T Uh^EP
find some - bod -y twice as cute, 'cause ya did -n't love me an - y - how.

rm»J7 Dm Gml C»

ll. You
•2. I

ran a -round with ev-'ry |^rM in town and ya nev - er cared if it got me down You
' boy)

lost my mon - ey and I lost my pride, did-n't have much mon - ey but I real - ly tried It

rma|T

-m * O
but ya laughed at me 'cause I tried too hard.)

and ya broke my heart so I said good - bye. I

had me wor - rled, al-ways on my guard,,

made you hap - py when you made me cry,

To Coda

Boom - boom, Boom -boom, Gon-na get a - long with-out ya now.

CmT C7

Boom

boom,

Am

i

Boom - boom,

On

Gon-na get a - long with - out va now..

Curt C»

D.S.al + Coda

<$ Coda m
me

boom. Boom - boom, Gon-na get a - long with - out ya now.. Boom -

Repeat andfade
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Wake TheTown And TellThe People
Lyric by

SAMMY GALLOP

Moderate

Tune Oke
I I I I

O C E A

Music by
JERKY LIVINGSTON

WAKE THE TOWN AND TELL THE fEO-PLE

09

Sing it to the moon a - bove,.

#1

C Cfdim

PP" P l> P
_ WAKE THE TOWN AND TELLTHE PEO-PLE.

G7 C

tell 'em that we're so in love.

G7

Lets be-gin the eel - e - bra - tion,

09

let's de-clare a hol-i - day_

c Fms Cdlm

Send a wed-ding m-vi - ta-tion

C7 C 87 C7 r

SB ffi H ffl

to the neigh-bors right a - way-

c

When yoa are close to me and my heart is danc - ing with de - liglu

Am Am7 D7 Dm'

I want the world to see heav - en in my arms to - night..

09

Shoot it from the high -est stee-ple ring the bells the whole night through.

_ WAKE THE TOWN AND TELL THE PEO-PLE Tell them I'm in love with

yon. WAKE THE TOWN AND TELLTHE you.
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From the Michael Cacoyannis Production "ZORBA THE GREEK." An International Classics Presentation.

THEME FROM "ZORBA THE GREEK"
By

MIKIS THEODORAKJS

Slowly

D7
_2l M «

UJJ U
Moderately
G

Am

D7
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ONE HAS MY NAME THE OTHER HAS MY HEART
Words and Music by
EDDIE DEAN,

DEAREST DEAN and
HAL BLAIR

ONE HAS MY NAME, THE OTH-ER HAS MY HEART, With

One has brown eyes, The oth - ert eyes are bine, Id

iji
1

r 1

1
i

1 -^TTtT-y-j
one I am tied, To the oth - er I am true;

One has my Ion, The oth - er on- ly me Bat what good is

just the same,
I would change*

one Uas n>y

The ore who has. my
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Am I That Easy To Forget?
Words and Music

CARL BELEW
andW.S. STEVENSON

They say you've found some-bod -y new, But that won't stopmy lov- in' you,

T just can't let you walk a - way, For -get the love I had for you.

Guess I could find some-bod-y too, But I don't want no one but you.

Et Bt7

m
Howcouldyou leave without re - gret? Am IThatEas-y To For -get?

Be - fore you leave, be sure you find You wantjj^J lo"e much

Btm7 EV7 At>

more dun mine. 'Cause I'll |ust say we've nev-er met, If I'm thateas-y to for-

get* They say you've foundsome-bod - y get



The Husband Theme From "THE UMBRELLAS OF CHERBOURG" (Lea Parapluies De Cherbourg)

WATCH WHAT HAPPENS
English words by Music by
NORMAN GIMBEL MICHEL LEGRAND

Cold

+ . Gmaj7 G6 Gm7 cs» Gm7

no I can't be - lieve your heart is cold._

C9

May - be

Let some -one start be-liev-ing in you Let him hold out his

hand Let him touch you and Watch What Hap - pens



heart Let him fipd you and Watch What Hap - pens

Gma]7 G6

Cold,

Gm7 C9 Gm7 C9

No I won't be-Iieveyour heart is cold_ May -be
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CAB DRIVER
By

CARSON PARKS

Madw-ery. »fcfc m

guess

I just want a rhaace to ace ber face;

There's the lit - lie peace we used to eat:-_

that I was nul to be a - looe;_

Don'l Ihr

Thai's where I laid o>y

I hope Cud vends me a

j. J i

'
j. ji

i i J, JU *

mcl-cr, lei it race,

fu - lure at her feet,

.

Cab Drlv- «r,

Cab Drlv- «r.

drive by Ma -ry's

once more down ihe



281.

place. 2. Cab Driv-er,

4. Cab Driv-er,

once more 'round the block,

.

wait here by the door,.

i t ) r

ff f
Nev-er mind the tick- ing of the clock: .

Per-haps I'll hold her in my arms once more:

.

I

And

on - ly wish wo could have had a

then things will bo jusl like they were be

talk,

fore

Cab Driv-or,
Cab Driv - t r.

^ Coilti jf7

once more 'round the block,

/ait here bv her door.

3. Cab
5. Cab

0 0 r 0-—

i

loyed one of my

~t—

h



BUT YOU KNOW I LOVE YOU

Moderately with a beat

When the mom— in' son streak* • - ciott my room, And I'm

2. with that love i» all we need to live, What a

3. know we can'L_ live on dreamt a — lone, And to

life we'd have 'cause I've got so much to give And it

pay the rent _ I must leave you all a - lone. But you know 1

on the

seems so

made my

road.

wrong.

choice-

once a — gain it seems,,

deep in - side my heart, _
man — y years a — go,

All I've

That the

Now this

left be -hind is a chain of bro - ken dreams. But yon know I

dol-lar sign could be keep - in* us a - part. Well you know I

trav -Ming life is the on - ly one I know. But you know I

lev* you,,

love yoa„
love you,.

IT Repeat one lime then continue to D.S.

D

Yes, 1 loveyou.
Yes, I love you,
YesJ love you.

.oh, I 16ve_ you.,

.oh. I

.oh. I

Howl
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you. And if on - ly I could And my way back

love you, oh ba-by, don't you know I love you.



What A Wonderful World
Slowly

red ros-es too. I see them bloom for me and you, *nd I

F+5 Bkmaj7 CT

pret-ty in the Bky are al - so on thefac-es of peo-ple go -in' by, 1 see

Dm C(Ebass^—J

—

(

Dm(Fbass) C(Gbas») Dm(Fbass) Ffdim

friends shak-in' hands, say-in',"How do you do!"

Gm7 Fldii Am

They're real-ly Bay -in*

Bk Am

you," I hear ba - bies cry,

F A7 ,

—

3 ,
Dm

I watch them grow

think to my -self WHAT A WON-DER-FUL WORLD



From the Musical Production, "THE WORLD OF CHARLES AZNAVOUR"

Yesterday, Wlien I Was Young

English Lyric by
HERBERT KRETZMER

Moderately

% Gm7

(Hier Encore) Original French Text and Music by
CHARLES AZNAVOUR

Fmaj7

Yes-ter - day when I was young,. The taste of life was sweet as rain up - on my

day the moon was blue, and ev -'ry cra-zy day brought some-thing new to

Em7-5 A7

tongue, I teased at life as if

do, I used my mag - ic age

Dm

it were a fool-ish game, The way the eve-ning

as if it were a wand, and nev - er saw the

Gm7

breeze may tease a can - die flame

;

waste and emp -ti - ness be - yond;

The thou-sand dreams I dreamed, The splen- did things I

The game of love I played with ar - ro - gance and

planned I al -ways built, a - las,

pride and ev - 'ry flame I lit

Em7-5

on weak and shift- ing sand;

to quick -ly, quick -ly died;

I lived by night and
The friends I made all

shunned the nak - ed light of day

seemed some-how to drift a - way
And on - ly now I see how the years ran a -

And on - ly I am left on stage to end the

Fma]7

way.

BtmaJ7

Yes-ter - day When I Was Young. So man - y drink-ing songs were wait-ing to be

Gm A7-9

sung.

Dm

So man - y way-ward plea - sures lay in store for me And so much pain my

Gm7

out, I nev - er stopped to think

Gm A7-9

what life was all a - bout And ev -'ry con-ver-

Dm D. S. al Coda %

sa - tion I can now re -call con-cerned it-self with me, and noth-ing else at all. Yes-ter

-

i Coda

in me that won't be f>ung,

Gm
I feel the bit-ter

taste of tears up - on my tongue. The time has come for me

.

Dm A7 Gm Dm Gm

to pay for

Dm

Yes-ter-day When 1 Was Young.
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D o You Know The Way To San 5Tose ?

Do
You

You
can

Know The
real - ly

Way To San - Jo-se?
breathe in San - Jo - .se.

I've been a - way so

They've got a lot of

C7su8 C7 Bl>6

long. I may go wrong and lose_ my way.
space. There'll be a place where I. can stay.

Do Yoa Know The
I was born and

Way To San_ Jo-se?
raised in San_ Jo-se.

Am7

I'm go-ing back to

I'm go-ing back to

Dm7

find

find

Am7

some peace of

some peace of

mind in San_ Jo-se.
mind In San_ Jo-se.

Dm7

L. A. is a great.

Fame and for-tune is

Am

— big

a

F*m7-5

free - way.
mag - net.

Put a hun-dred down and buy_ a -ar

It can pull you far a - way_ from home.-

Gm7

In a week, may-be two, they'Umake_you a

With adream inyour heart you're nev - er a

Tacet

star,

lone.

Weeks turn in

Dreams turn in

to

to

years.How quick they pass,

dust and blow a - way,

and all the stars_
and there you are

that nev-er were

—

with-out a friend.

arepark-ing cars_
You pack your car

and pump - Ing gas.,

and ride_ a way.

I've got lots of

Bt>6 Fmaj7

friends in San Jo - se.
Do You Know The
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NEVER MY LOVE

3. You say you fear I'll change my mind, I won't re - quire_
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Put Your Head On My Shoulder

Cm Fm7 Bk7 Et Cm

Pot your head on my should - er, Hold me In your arms, Ba - by.

A I
Fm7

t , Bl>7 El> Cm Fm Bt7

Squeeze me oh so tight, Show me That you love me too.

Cm Fm7 Bk7 Ek Cm

Put your lips close to mine, dear. Won't you kiss me once, Ba-by?

Just a kiss good-night, May -be You and I will fall in love.

Ek Bk7 Bk7

Peo-ple say that love's a game, a game you Just can't
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D7

J. il i
Gm Fm7

r n r r 1 r r r r r

win. If there's a, way TU find it some-day, And then this fool will rush

Bk7 Cm Fm7 Bk7

in.. Put your head on my should - er, Whla-per in my ear,

Ek Cm Fm7 Bk7 Ek Cm Fm Bk7

Ba - by, Words I want to hear, Tell me, Tell me that you love me

too- Put your head on my too. Put your head on my

Cm Fm7 . . Bk7 Ek

a
1

*'
i

i
i'

'i' ".

Bk7 Ek Cm Fm7 Bk7

m
should - er, Whis-per in my ear, Ba- by, Words I want to hear,

Ek Cm Fm

Ba-by, Put your head on my should- er..



I WALK THE LINE
Moderately bright

CHORUS
tacet

Words and Music by
JOHN R. CASH

C7

1. I

2. I

keep a
find it

close
ver- y

C7

watch
ver - y

on this heart of mine,
eas - y to be true.

^ —i a a ^
I keep my
I find my -

C7 F7

eyes wide
self a - lone

Bb

o - pen all the
when each day is

time.
through.

F

^ J J J=»i

I keep the ends
Yes, 111 ad - mit

out
that

for the
I'm a

tie that
fool for

binds,
you.

C7

0
Be - cause you're mine
Be - cause vnn'r» mine

walk
walk

the
the

tacet

JDJ

line. 2. 1 find it line.

3. As sure as night is dark and day is light,

I keep you on my mind both day and night.

And happiness I've known proves that it's right.

Because you're mine I walk the line.

4. You've got a way to keep me on your side.

You give me cause for love that I can't hide.

For you I know I'd even try to turn the tide.

Because you're mine I walk the line.

5. I keep a close watch on this heart of .mine.

I keep my eyes wide open all the time.

I keep the ends out for the tie that binds.

Because you're mine I walk the line.
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Lyric by
SAMMY CAHN

From the NBC-TV PRODUCERS SHOWCASE "OUR TOWN" starring FRANK SINATRA

Love And Marriage
Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Refrain

LOVE AND MAR RIAGE, LOVEANDMARRIAGE, Go to-geth - er like a horse and car-riagc,

C E7 F Cdim C 07 G7

This I tell ya, broth - er, Ya can't have one with -out the oth - er.

LOVE AND MAR-RIAGE, LOVE AND MAR-RIAGE,

C B7 p Cdim

It's an in-sti-tute you can't dis - par- age,

C G7 C At Atmaj.7

Ask the lo - cal gen

A?«>

try And they will say it's el - e

b»m7 K-7 A»

1

men - fry. Try, try,

*-£f Y W ——r— TW

Iry lo sep - ar - ale them, It's

A>h _C_

1

1

try and you will on ly conn-

ed o C7

7 ii
'

lo this con-clu - siori. LOVK AND MAR-KlAGK.

K Pro C

LOVE AND MAR-RIAGE,

87 p

Uo to-geth - er like a horse and car-riage, Dad was told by

Cdim c Cdim C Cdim C

moth er, You can't have one, You can't have none, You can't h«ve one wilh-oul thr

D7 6» 07-&—C Am (-Dm7 G7 ,
.

—

ffl i#i i ™ " c .1*7-0-



lieve In You..

Etous. Eft Et>7-5 Al> Adim.

And when my

El>7

f

feel

C

your hand grasp - ing mine and I take heart,.

1st Tempo
Gttdim /7\ /TS /CS Am7

-o

—

I take heart

C

clear

C

eyes of a

Bm7

seek - er of wis - dom and

Gttdim

truth,

Am7

Yet there's that

r

slam

B

bang tang rem - i - nis - cent of gin and ver - mouth.

B Cnuj.7 D6 D7



I Believe In You
From the Broadway Musical"How To Succeed In Business Without Really Trying"

Bm Am
By FRANK LOESSER

Gjtdim

walk. Oh I Be



'llighrr And Higher"

It Never Entered My Mind
Words by

LORENZ HART
Music by

RICHARD RODGERS
Moderato

Ami.
o o

Refrain tlowly,tcitk toarm txpretticni

p-mfa tempo

Once I laughed when I heaxftyou *ay - ing That I'd be play - in?

It nev- er en-tered my mind.

_ Ami. _ Ami.
I _ o o W „ o p
maj gag Efflffl fffiH
nti I j + TT nil 11 n tri 1

* rtiTTi . M tt 11 rtTTti rmn

Once you told me

Ami.
. o o

I was miB-tak . en

Ami.

Thai I'd a - wtk - en with the sun _

nun
[llffii

a nil 1 1

Ami.
o o

«h all J>p

ITTttI

And or - der or - ange juice for one._

Ami
,m

ii
C
0
7
. l\ Bt> Bt«

Itnev-er en-teredmy mind-

1

re

•Tffn

Yon hare what

.

C7 0n nit ihib> fiiiir
Irun rttTTi mi II
M ITll *TTTfj [if inmm TTIFT1 fill 1

1

".' M I t
'

I lack my- sel£_

£7 B» Ami.

»WW mffl fR+fl

And now I e - ven have to scratch my back my - self.

—

7 Ami. ,BV - Ami. -~ w Ami.
o o o * ~ o p

Ami.
o o

F Ami.
llllil rrri«i
II II II II ItTl

. nfin tt tinA 'mi' rrtTTl

Once yo« warned me That if youscoraedme, I'd sing themaid-eni

C7
sus.4 C7

,

Ami. Cmi.tf BV+ D7 GmJ.
o o o o o o

prayr a- gain

r/^ij Bit

Andwishthatyou were there a- gain. To get in-to my

G7 c7 e
« 8 r

a

hair a- -»in._ It ner- er en-tered my mind. _
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G7G7
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English lyric by NORMAN NEWELL
Original lyric by M. CIORCIOLINI

MORE
Music by

R. ORTOLAN! & N. OLIVIERO

Omaj7 06

More

Bni7 Am7 D» ,
D7r» 1)7 0maj7 06 B"i7

than the greatest love the world " has known This is the lov« 1*11 give to

you

Am7 D» D7-» D7

i - lone. More than the sim-ple words I try to say

F|ro7 B7
add4

Km<p)

I on-ly live to love you more each day. More tbanyoull ev-erknow,niy

Kni7

A»
Km6 Am7

A7 A»»»7
(D bait)

arms long to hold you so, My life will be in your keep-ing wak-ing, sleep-lug,

07 D» D7-9 Om»j7 Am7 D» D7-» D7 0nmj7 0»

laughing,weep-ing Long - er than al-wayR is a long longtime But

Bin7 An>7 r|m7 B7 Km Bn><|7> Bm7

yondforev-er ySll be mine I know I ner- er lived be -fore and my

Bm« Am7 D7
'2

An>7 D7-» O Bt>m«j7 A*»m«j7 ^

heart is ve - ry sure No one ekecould loveyou more. more.



THE STRIPPER
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Chorus p

V-vH c

F
>

F7 E7 Et?7 D7

_
t<r j

EE
hi: »\4ib %ir~

fFf=d— —*h*
r-4k4 -r? 1—

|

«
1>mT

F Bfc>;

£3 S

D7 G9

t

C9

5*

F F7 Fdim Bbm6 F F7 F7

*==fi^EE^

lit -
*

F7

m— k

G7 C7 Gm7 Cdim C7

fyWi jwgin ft & f^tf j^a -'— *

Bbm F F/7 E7 EOT D7

G9 C9
1 F Abdim .

c Gm7 C7 2 I DOT Gm7 C

[

* *

P 1^
7-5 F

— r f
'N
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A Taste Of Honey
Words by

RIC MARLOW
Music by

BOBBY SCOTT

Dm Dm+7 Dm7 G6 Dm

i
1. Winds
2 . leave

3. ne'er

Dm+7

may blow

be - hind

came back

Dm7

o'ver the ic - y
my heart to

to his love so

G6

sea, I'll take

wear And may
fair_ And so

Dm

with

it

she

me * the warmth
e'er re mind
died dream-ing of

of

you

his

Am7

thee, A Taste Of Hon - ey,_
of A Taste Of Hon - ey_

kiss. His kiss was hon - ey,_

Dm Gm6 Dm

5

(Same Tempo)
Dm7

A taste

A taste

A taste

much sweet -er
much sweet - er

more bit - tei

than wine.,

than wine.,

than wine..

G6 Dm7 G6

i
will re - turn,. I'll. re - turn, I'll come

fit. Am7 I nrTDm Gm6 Dm Gm6 Dm

1
py andback for the hon - ey you. 2. I'll

3. He

Am Dm

Pll come back for the hon-ey. and you,.

Gm6 Dm
A9+5 Tit. A7-9

K\ , 3- Dm

Fll come back for the hon-ey , hon-ey and you.
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TOM DOOLEY

VERSES

Moderately

m y I f
i

A
A

met
bout
bout

her
this

this

on
time
time

the
to

to

moun - tain

mor - row
mor - row

leg

J»'i J
There I

Reck- on
I know

took her
where I'll

where I'll

lUe.

be.

be.

Met
Had
In

her
n't

some

on
been
lone

the

for

some

m 00 lcz3

J J J i J

moun
Gran
val

tain,

son
ley.

And I

I'd a
Hang- in'

stabbed
been
from

her
in
a

with
Ten
tall

my
nes
oak

knife,

see.

tree.

CHORUS

Hangdown your head, TOM DOO-LEY; Hang down your head and cry.

* CD BE) [ct] ,13
ft j, j j, j J I'll I T I li J I I I II

Hang down your head, TOM

CD

DOO-LEY, Poor boy, you'rebourd to die.
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TENDER IS THE NIGHT
Lyric by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

Sweetly

Mns':: by

SAMMY FAIN

TEN- DER IS THE NIGHT, > So TEN-DER IS THE NIGHT, Theres

Cj| dim Dm7

no one in the world ex - cept the two of (is.

E7 E9 E7.» Am

'Should to - mor-row find us dis - en - chant- ed,

We have shared a lore that few have known.

Fin 6 Abdim G7

Sum-mers by the sea

C
.

B Cmaj 7 Gm7

sail- boat in Ca - pn,

A7

mem - o - ries shall be our ver - y own..

Dm Dm? E7 E
.

9 E7-9 Am Fm6

night.

These

E - ven though our. dreams may van - i'sh with the morn- ins lurht, We

c Ebdim Dm7 G7

feveo once in splen - dor, How ten - der, how ten - der the



Ljrie by •

8ID WAYNE

Two Different Worlds

Broadly

30^

Muaic by
AL PRISCH

i—0 —X, .
,

« r ..
-

Am« D7 Fa Fdlm Em7 Au»7 ' Dm7 07

told that a love like- ours could ncv- er ' be "feo far a - p»-t.

change our des - tin

E+7 E7 Am '•> Am(m>j7) Am7

When will they learn.
/
I

Am« E

that a heart does- n't draw a line. Xoth-ing mat -tors if I- am yours.

. ,0

wy liv: i A TWO DIF-F'RKNT WORLDS,— but' w« will ..show thtm. us . w«

/

*-alk 'to,- geth- cr in the sun,.

n
thal our TWO DIF-FRKXT WORLDS.

H9. V.7-9 C ; Am7 Dm7 G» G+7-S 'CJ tit



AL DI LA
English Words by ERVTN DRAKE

30Z
REFRAIN

,

Mnsle by C. DONIDA

F7 «,

(Ci tti tm,)

> (Very far,)

AL DI LA means yon are far a - b<me me, Ver-y far,'

" Al di la 1 del be - ne pirn fr* - uio - to, ci %ei
K
tm,.

ALDI
At di

91
(Ci *ei tu.)

,

(Yer-y far.)

LA, as dis-tant as the love - ly

la del to- kho pirn am-bi-xio - to.

evening star..

ci \tei 'tu.

Where you
At. di

shinewalk flo^-ers bloom,Whenyou smile all the gloom Tuma to ran

la- dtl-lt co - mc pik bel- leal di la del-'le ttel

Bt - • Dt° • Cm7 91 BV. B°

And my heart
' ci tti tm.

o-pens wide;

al di la

When yon're gone it fades in-side. And seems to bare died; AL DI

ci. tti tm ' p*r mc, Per mi, sol - tarn - to per me.
s
Al di

[Ci tti tu)

t . (Where too were?)

I won-dered^ as I drift - ed Where you were?
del mm- re ' pirn pro -/on - do, ci tei tm

97
(Ci tti tm)

I (There too were!)

LA, the fog a-roond'me lift - ed, ' There you were!.

la
'

dei li - mi - ti del mom - do, ci ' tei tm—

k«s that I rave Wasthe love ' Ihad saved R>r a life
1

- r time.

la del -If vol -imin-fi - ml-taaldi Im del-la vi

C»

Then 1 knew
' ci *ei tm.

Cm7 F7-» Cm7

all of yoo ' was com-plete - . ly "^minel
•I di li. ci tei .tm, ^ Qer

ALDI
Al di



\ L.ITTLE BITTY TEAR
% HANK i:CCttRnii

Verse mi

1. When >v.j *>zi5. w-j'u

'I. saio • tt

•ver? lea/ • in<?

lajgb .ybt.Ji you
wenl 5ike_' I

mot - row.

)/...-i:ieJ v.

That

And

\o -

C7

day '.vas our is*t -la>;

fiti - ny as you w<.a>. ou ths door:

re>.i -5/ oi-.i on f-.iite * shov ; .

said there'd t>? no
T'sat I'd have ail - otl. v. one

r
ji niy '.i-'-Ait 1 iij>! ! -::culd

£3 Bi>rt f-' C7 F

sot - rcw. That IV :augb when >ou walked a - way.
wait - \»g T'd wive good- bye as you go.

stand it Tii. you walked with your grip thru th« door.

=31

ChoiUb Y GmV C7

But )

But ? \ TLE BIT ~ jTY TEAR In* me dow,i.

Then }

y7 —

PiF
Spoiled my ?c' as a clown; I had it made up to not .n?k* a

Bi?
I l-2p

Birr.==X=s=& C7

£3
irown: LIT - TLE Brr-TY TEAR let mf, down! 2. 1

3- Ev-'ry

C'l

HIM
ITT T.X.C BIT - TY TEAR let me down.



SUMMERTIME IN VENICE

Refrain
*Cm7 F7+5

TEMPO D'ESTATE (a Venezia)
Bk Bkmaj.7 B*» ^dim O57 An

Mnfti+Lyrieil dream of the

Itmlian IfrietU* to - gno ro
sum — ner 7 time,

man - ti - eo,

Of Yen -ice and the

Tt-nttia tU to - It

CmT Fl-t

»nm - mer-time,
«•/»» - di - dot.

BVmtj.7

I

Po -
the ca - ffs,

' out ta - ro

the sun -lit days With yon, my love.

no* U r° - *r& df-mtn - ti - ear/

C*n» m Qm

The an - tique shop,

Di out - tia t - tta
. where we'd stop

it ' tut mar. non po - trot* mo - rir_

Gd7

The bridge, the boats be
i dot - ti

low,
ta

the blue a - bove.
ei td i to - tfir.

F7 Cm7 F7«

I dream all the win - ter long,

Cn to • ktio ro - man - ti - eo,

Cf man - do - lins that played our song,

Ft-nttia • it to - It tpltn - di - dot

Cm7 F7-» Fra6

The dream is so real

Di mil - I* can - ton.

I al - most feel

li-eo Ion - ta

your hps on mine;

na for - tt - ro.

And though I know we have to be

Quo - tta la - gu - na addor - men - ta
an o - cean a - part,

—

ta, ri ' tor - dt - ri

Bdim '

There's Yen - ice and you And som-mer - time, deep in my heart

ckt par - ta almio ouor. to -to da - mor. ttm-prt da - mor.

I dream of the heart.
On to- - gno ro- mor.
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Love Theme from "THE UMBRELLAS OF CHERBOURG'
(Les Parapluies de Cherbourg)

I WILL WAIT FOR YOU
English Lyric by
NORMAN GIMBEL

Music by

MICHEL LEGRAND

Moderate tempo Dm(sub) Dm

1. If it takes
2. (An - y) where
3. Of it) takes

for

you
for

Dm(sua) Dm D7

ev - er I Will

wan - der an - y
ev - er I Will

Wait
where
Walt

For

Fo?

You,

You\

for a thou

Ev - *ry day
for a thou

sand
re

sum - mers I Will

mem - ber how I

sum - mers 1 Will

Walt
love
Walt

For

Em7 Bp7 A7 Dm(bus) Dm Dm (aua) Dm D7

You,
so,
You,

"Til you're
In your

•Til you're

back
heart
here

be
be
be

side me 'til

lleve what in

side me 'til

I'm
my
I'm

hold
heart
touch

tog
I

in*

Em7l>5

you
know
you

•til I hear you sigh

that for - ev - er more
and for - ev - er more

here in my
111 wait for

shar - ing your

IL
Dm Gm6 A* A7

~| 1 2.Ahead to Interlude

Dm Gm6 Dm

then the time will come when all the wait - lug's done. The

time when you re - turn and
1

find me here and run, Straight



FT BV
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Moderato
F

TEQUILA
Cm7 F Cm7

Cm7 Cm7

f.
t
jJ J JU^ ^

. F Cm7 Cm7

*
Cm7 Cm7

g

* 22:

Fdim. Fdim.

3 IP
Fdim. F 67 C7

1=1he



THE SWINGIN' SHEPHERD BLUES

SlOWly ^ C6

SEE

^ 3 09 C7 F9 I

P
C Dm7 A- C A7

J J-
J, » tr

.Dm7 ,G7 C ,C9 F« . At»

P

II
G7 C6

W2. To next strain
3 . G7 C6

11a
G7 C« Ol

IP
. cs A- C6
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«»*lk Are Ringing" Just In Time
Music by

JULE STYNE
Am7 1)7

* J? EC
Just in time

,i J , J ' J- p^i
I found you just in time

"L and changed my lone - ly life, that love

C9 Cn7 F 1(2.Bk BVdin bV B>dim BV«

day. day.



310 DANSERO

Moderate)
Gm7 07 Gm7 C7

6m7

Hold me close_ and hold me tight,_ Hold me now— while my head seems light.

D7 G7 C+ FC7 Cm

22

Thrills like this—
_

lin - ger so—
Gm7 ^ C7 P

"When I hear them play Dan - se - ro.

Gm7 „ C7 F

If I dream.. of new de - lights,— It's a part_ of this night of nights,.

Gm7 C7 Cm D7 G7 C+ F

*lpJ J J J

And while I

A7

Let them play and play Dan - se - ro.

D9

In my heart I know that if IVe heard one tune,_lVe heard a thou-sand themes,.

G» G+ C9

&v v,i|J J J J J J J 1
But still and all I find there's on - ly one : That thrills me to ex- tremes.—

Gm7 ...-I C7 Gm7 _ C7 F Gm7 ^ C7

And so it seems here be-fore*_ my ver- y eyes I could swear— this is

F _ Gm7 C7 Cm D7 G7 C+ F

par-a-dise This is all_ mine, I know,— When I hear them play Dan - se - ro



Slightly Out Of Tune
(Desafinado)

311

D7-9

>J + * ^-7
Love is like a nev- er-end-iiig mel-o-dy,

*—
. -. *•

Fto-ets havi Corn-P**'* to a • sym-pho- ny,_

D7-9 G7-9

A sym-pho - ny con - due - ted by the light- ing of the moon, But our song of

Gbnuj.7 F G7-5

love isSlight-ly Out Of Tune

Gm7 C7

Onceyour kiss- es raised me to a fev-er pitch,

—

D7-9 Gm Btm

Now the orch- es - tra-tion does- n't seem so rich. .—

-

Alternate

(Seems to me you've changed the tune we

lLate - ly you have changed the tune we

used to sing,,

used to sing,

.

Like the Bos - sa No
Seems like our song of_

va love should
love ought-

a

swing,
swing.

F*m7

used to har- mo - nize two souls in per - feet time,

Cfdim

Now the song' is dif-ffent and the

Dm7 G7

wordsdonte-ven rhyme, 'Cause you for- got the mel-o -dyour heartswould a! -ways croon,. And so what

Gm7 FJdim G7 C7 C7-5 F

good's a heart thats Slight -ly Out Of Tune Tune your heart to mine the way. it

used to he,-L_ Join with me in har- mo-ny and sing a soiur of lov-ing, We're bound to get in

B4n Fmaj.7 Dm7 G7 .
Et»

)

tunea- gain be-fore too long. (There'll be no De-sa-fi - na- do whenyoorheart be-longs to mecom-plete-ly..

i Cu - pid's gon- na play the main partpids gon- na play the main part

Gm7 C7 Ftf

P ?

Then you wont be Slight- ly Out Of Tune,. You'll sing a - long with me..
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xv rus
^Everything's Coming Up Roses

2

STEPHEN SONDHEIM
Cilia Dm7

Music by

JULE STYNE
Cm

tell.



The Party's Over

*
B*lim Ant Hinging"

A> JM Jk A* B>7 m
The par - ty's vcr, It's time to :all it a day.

A> E» . aw
They've burst your

EtTlW

r r r r
pret-ty bal- loon and ta - ken the moon a - way.

AWn* j . , E>m»|.7 E>6

It's time to

Dm7

wi

G1

nd i V the mas- quer

C7 F7

- ade . .. Jubt make your
»,7 A* n,7

mind up

J
J- I—m 1—j^flj W 1 J'

1

4 i J

The pi - per must be

Ak BV7 f»

paid. The par - ty's o - ver,_

At. BVi
"

.The can- dies flick- er and dim Yuu danced and dreamed thjwugh the night, It

E» aV DV T*SL Ek7 EW+ v AW cga

seemed to be right, Just be- ing with him. Now you must wake-- up. ,,

BVmft C7 Fm DW

All dreams must end.

BW» At W fbr»\-i

Take off your make- up,
Fm7 Bv7

friend.

Bl7 ll^El Tm7

Tho par - ty's friend-



14 From the 20tb Century-Fox CinemaScope Production "HIGH TIME*

THE SECOND TIME AROUND
Ebdim Dm

Love is lore - 11 - er THE SEC - OND TIME A - ROUND,

.

G» G7r9 G7 Cmaj7 C6 i C . Dm6

Just as won - der - fal with both feet on the groand.

E9 E7 Am C7 Gm7 C7 C-W F

Its that sec - ond time you hear your lore song1

sang-,

Dto F Am7 D7 Am7 D7 D+7

Makes yon think per - haps, that lore like youth b

G7 FK.7 G7 F§7 G7 G7-9 Fm6 C

found? There are those who'll bet

E7 E7-5 A7

lore comes bnt

D7 D7-5 Dm7

once, and yet,. I'm, oh, so glad we met THE SEC-OND TIME A
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TILL I WALTZ AGAIN WITH YOU

Slowly and lazily

F c+ F

TILL I WALTZ A-GAIN WITH YOU.

07 C- C7 C- 07

let no oth-er hold your

charms, If my dreams should all come true,.

F BV F C+ F

You'll be waiting for my

arms. Till I kiss you once a - gain. keep my love locked in your

07 0- C7 C- C7

heart,. Dar - lin' 111 re-turn and then.

F BV F F7

we will nev - er have to

F

part..

07

Though it may break__ your heart and mine, The

F F7 BV

3
F

min-ute when it's time to go, Re-member, dear,_ each word di - vine— thai

07 07 F 0+ F

meant I love you so. TILL I WALTZ A-6AIN WITH YOU, Just the way we are to-

07 0- 07 C- 07 » BV F

pa j i

1

i

I, i

night I will keep my prom-ise true,_ For you are my guid-ing light..



WHY DON'T YOU BELIEVE ME

Slowly
G D- . Am Cm G D7

U'»iir7i'ir

*
G 3

WHY" DONT YOU BE-LIEVE ME

Am D7

"O

It's you I a - dore

G D +

For - ev - er and ,ev

D-
r a

er Can I prom - is©

i Am Cm

more?

G D7

j" 7
r r r i'^ o

care

G

I've told yon so oft - en The tray that I

*
G
r

Am D7

i5=f 3C

WHY DON'T YOU BE - LIEVE ME It jnst is - n't fair

Dm7 i—j
, G7 C

if" 'Ju l i LjTi iI

Dm7 r

.^1J"J J J
Here,_ is a heart,- that is lone-ly Here,— is a heart,_you can take

Em7 | £ -—, A7 E7 A7 D7

O
lm ^ ^ J

j[»
—g— =J=

r oJ T J;

Here,_ is a heart,_ for you on- ly, That you can keep or oreak.

G "1 , Am Cm
, ,

G D7

4\ '
r r f f h

I

i
r I I

i

1 1 . I

WHY DONT YOU BE - LIEVE ME I love on - ly you.
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TENNESSEE WALTZ

Moderately

By
REDD STEWART and
PEE WEE KING

C7

I was waltz- ing_ with my dar- lin* to the TEN-NES - SEE.

J- BlJ J

G7

J. 'J i"3 PP1

WALTZ When an old friend I hap-pened to see. In-tro-duced him_ to my

C7 ^ F C ,
G7 C

rrmr
J

r if >n j j i j
loved one_ and while they were waltz- ing My friend stole my sweet-heart from me.

E7 F C

' I re-mem-ber the night and the TEN-NES-SEE WALTZ Now I know just how-

night they— were_ play - in* The beau - ti - ful TEN-NES -SEE WALTZ.
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TEACH ME TONIGHT
Fm7 &7 Bt7+5 Gm7 C7 C7+5

E 1 1-1 1 g
»'

Did you say/'IVe got a lot to learn?'!.

1

Well, don't think Im try- ing

Pm Pm7 B»7

not to tears, Since this is the per feet spot to learn, TEACH ME TO

-

Fm7 B^7 Bfc7+5 Bt Gm7 C7 C7+5

NIGHT Start- ing with the aA, B, C of it, Eight down to the "X, Y,

C7 Pm Pm7 B»7

Z" of it.

PUi

Help me solve the mys - ter - y of it,

iiin7 &m7 Bl-7

TEACH ME TO-

^aj-7 Gdim

i;j l-ri—J r p P
NIGHT.

Fm7 B^7 flt7+

The sky's a black-board high

Cm6 D7-9

bo\e you, If a

Gm Gm7 C7

thou- sand times a- cross the-
N
sky. One thing is- n't ver-y clear.uiy love, Should ihe teach-er stand so

Fnflr Bt7 B»^i* C7_ Pm

Si
f .U. H J|

Pm7 #7

ffi ffl

»r, my love,.near,

Cdim

Grad-u - a-tion's al-most here, my love,

B^7 pm7 nh Bb* 2.bS> At7

TEACH MB, T0-

NIGHT. Did you say'Tve got a NIGHT



From the Paramount Picture "The Joker IsWild"

ALL THE WAY 319

Slowly
WlpF,

When some-bod-y lores yon, It's no pood un-less he loves you All the tray.

C7 Gm7 C7 F Cm7 F7

Hap- py to be near yonWhen yon need some-one to cheer yon All the way.

TTtfBV C7 Gm A7 Dm F7

Tall-er than the tall -est tree is, That's how it's got to feel;

B, C7 G- Dm 3 Dm7 G7 _ Bl>S—HZ

Deep- er than the deep blue sea is, That's how deep it goes— if it's real.

"J~l
A7 Vim G9

J J J J
'
J. i" r=4

When some-bod-y needs you, life no good un-less he needs you All the way.

C7 Gm7 Et C7 F Cm7 F7mfBV

Through the good or lean years And for all the in-be-tweenyears, Come what may. Who khows_where the

road will lead us? On - ly a fool would say, But if you let me love you, It's for

A7 D7 Dm C7 Cm D7 BVm C7 Frff,

DC
EC

sure Im gon-na love you All the way, All the way.



320 LIECHTENSTEINER POLKA

Briskly
mfF

Ja,_ das ist die Liech- ten- stei- ner Pol-ka mein Schatz! Pol-ka mein

Da bleibt doch kein Liech- ten- stei - ner auf sei - nem Platz! Auf sei - nem

in
rr f" F7 71 Bl»

J J J JDC

Schatz! Pol - ka mein Schatz! Platz mein

F- F

Schatz!, Man kannbeim Schie-ben, Schie-ben,

Dm A+ Dm7 . G7 C7

Schie-ben sich in bei-de An-gen sehn.Man

C+ F

sich lie-ben, lie-ben, lie- ben,nnd die Lie - be, die ist

C7

schb'n! Oh j», so ei - ne Liech- ten- stei-ner Pol-ka die hais, die macht Ra-

F Fine C. . A-

batz, mein Schatz!. Der al - te Herr von Liech-ten-stein, Ja! Ja!

Ja! Der konn - te nicht al - lei- ne sein, Nein! Nein! Nein! Er schick - te sei - ne

Bo - ten ans, Ja! Ja! Ja! _ Schant mir nach Ma - si - kan - ten aos and

C C7
D7 i G G7 G- G7 D.C.al Fine^ D7

, G G7 , G- G7

\l r r r
J u )j j ij j j j r j j j j if. mIT

schickt sie mir in's Hans! Die Mn-sik leg- te 16s, da wnss-ten Klein nnd Gross:
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Don't You Know?



From the Musical Production "HAUL'

Words by
JAMES RADO
GEROME RAGN1

HAIR Music by
GALT MacDERMOT

She aaka me why I'm ju*t a halr-y guy. I'm halr-y noon and night. Hair that's a fright.

Gm

I'm halr-y high and knr, Dont aak me why, don't know. It's not for lack of bread, like the Grate- ful Dead.

AV Cm El Cm Ak

Moderately slow beat

Cm

Oar -lis', give me a head with halr,_ Long beau-tl-ful hair, Shin - ing, gleam - log.

Gm

!-'-'re, ba - by, there, mom -ma, ev - 'ry-where, dad - dy, dad - dy . Hair, hair, hair, hair.

Bill

fly in the breeze_ and get caught in the trees. Give a home to the fleas in my

nest for birds. There ain't no words for the beau-ty, the splen-dor. the won - dor of my

Cm AV Cm Et> Bl>7 El>7

Hair, hair, hair. hair. hair, halr_ liair. Flow it. show it.
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)

u

. as God can grow it, my_ hair I want it long, straight, curl - y, fuz - zy.

Cm Gm Cm

snag-gy, shag-gy, rat-ty, mat-ty, oil- y, greas-y, fleec-y, ahin- ing, gleam-log, steam-ing, flax-en, wax-en,

Cm7 P7 Cm F7Cm7 F7

knot- ted. pol - ka dot-ted, Twist-ed, bead-ed, braid- ed.

Cm VT Bk7

pow-dered, flow-ered and con- fet- tied.

ban- gled, tan- gled, span- gled and spa - ghet - tied.,

Cm Al>

They'll be

ga ga at the go go when they see'* me in my to - ga My

to -ga made of blond.- bril- liant - ined, bib - li-cal hair. My hair like Je - sua wore it. Hal-le-

Gm
Bl> Gm Efr Gm Bt7

r lj P
lu - jah, I a-dore it. Hal-le - lu- jah; Mar-y loved her son, why don't my moth-er love me?

Hair, hair, hair, hair, hair, hair_ hair. Flow it. show it, long as God can grow it, my

—

Flow it.

Flow it.

Show it.

Show It.

long,

long.

as I can grow it, my
as God can grow it, my__ Hair.
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SOMETHIN' STUPID

Gm7

I know I stand in ltae un - til you think you have the time to spend aneve-nin'prac-hceev-'ry day to find some clev-er lines to say to See t" mlan-^ come tir^
with me.

FmajT
F« PiujT

leav - in" with me.,
lone with you..

Bl

Then af - ter - wards we drop in - to aThe time is right, your per - fume fills my

1 1 1 1 J—J—

1

i
'g

' -rgj*— 1'- 1

J=<
qui - et lit - tie place and have a drink or two.
head, the stars get red. and oh, the night is so blue.

m
.i j j j j ju i im

And

7V> w<\\7 strain I

s
then I go and spoil it all by say-in* some-thin' stu-pid, like "I love
F

CmT

you.^_

F7

I can

love you.iL see it in your eyes that you de-spise the same old lines you heard the

G7

nightbe-fore.

«r

And though it's just a line to you, for

ffl

CT

D. S. al Fine

me it's true and nev - er seemed .so right be-fore.

\ne9t



Odim

Refrain (Rather slow)

)
ffl ffl

I.J I J :| —

J

< * >

true. true.
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Music To Watch Girls By

Gm Gm(+7) Gm7 Gm6 A7

m
Cm

The boys watch the girls,While the girls watch the boys,Who watcn the girls go by.

A7 D7

Eye to eye,_

Gm(+7)

They sol-emn-ly con-vene. To make the scene—

Gm7 Gm6 A7

Which is the

name of the game. Watch a guy watch a dame, On an-y street in town

—

Cm — A7 D7

Eyes watch r»irls walk

Gm Gm(+7) Gm7

with ten-der lov-ing care

Gm6 A7

It's keep-ing

track the pack, Watch-ing them watch-ing back, That makes the world go 'round

Cm - A7

Watch that sound„ Each time you hear a loud col-lcc-tive sigh_

They're mak-ine MU - SIC TO WATCH GBILS BY. The
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SO WHAT'S NEW?

So tell me, babe, what's new?-
Yeah, I need you so!_

And how's the scene with you?_
Howyou'll nev - er know..

face. you m up the place andyou'vebeen gone just too long now. So

tell me, babe, what's new?.

CT Era7

m m

You glad to see me too?

AT

m
Sm PMtm

Hey, my

EmT Am

ev - er roam now and I'll say: "Babe, It's so good to see you!"
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E'LL SING IN THE SUNSHINE
By GALE GARNETT

m
CHORUS
Fraa]7 F7m m

Gm7 C7

wm
Well Sing In The Sun

Fmaj7 F7

shine. We'll laugh ev - 'ry day;.

Bk Gm Gm7 C9 Dm Gra7 C7

We'll Sing In The Sun - shine. And I'll be on my way.

1. I will

2. sing to

3. dzi - dy,

nev - er

you each

he once

4 . when oar year hat

man,).

But
But,

Just

You'll

Gm7 C9

Invc you; The cost of love's

m
too

^ ~~

dear

morn «ng, I'll kiss you ev - 'ry night._

told m*, Don't love you an - y man,
(wo -

end And I have gone a - way,.

—

though I'll nev - er love,

dar - ling, don't cling to—
take what they may give,

of - ten' speak a - bout-

you,.

me;,

you

.

me_

I'll

111-

And
And

live with you one year And We'll Sing In The Sun - shine,_ I

soon fee out of sight. But we causing in the sun - shine,— i,2,3.| We'll laugh ev . "ry

give but what you can. . And you causing in the sun - shine,— f

this is what you'll say: '. We sang in the sun - shine,— 4. We laughed ev - 'ry

Fmaj7 F7

m
b!> Gm Gm7 C9

day;

.

day;

.

We'll Sing In The Sun shine.

We sang in the sun shine,.

And 111 be on my
Then he went oh his

'she) 'hery



WHEN T FALL IN LOVE 331

Slowly
p Gm7 C7

i EE

When I Fall In Love it will be for - ev - er,

D+ D7 Gm

if' i i f r ir
'

Or Fll nev- er fall in love..

G- 9™ 3 1 D7

In a rest - less -world like

Gm

this . is, Love is end - ed be - fore it's be - gun, And too man - y moon- light

Gm7
, C7 Gm7 C7 P

kiss * es Seem to cool in the warmth of the sun.

Gm7 C7 P

When I give my

D+ D7

ZEE
1 II I lj I

I
|

l|

heart, it will be com - plete-ly,

Gm G- —i P

Or I'll nev - er give my

D7 •

Ji J J II |

heart.

Gm Bk

And the mo - ment I can feel that you feel that way,

Gm7 C7 P Btm P

too, Is When I Fall In Love with you.
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J3ear World

From the Broadway Musical "DEAR WORLD'
Music and Lyric by

JERRY HERMAN
With dignity

Cdin

m
1. Phase take your med - i - cine, \

2. Please keep your fe - ver down,S

3. Some - one has wound - ed you,
*

DEAR

Ci/s

WORLD,

C9 (+5)

Please keep your pret

Please keep your cour

Some one has poi

sure down
age up

soned you

Ffdira

DEAR WORLD.

Cdim

Prom
Yonr

And

I6e

.im

those

to

and

who

thrive

vig

love

on

or

you

each word your doo •

is ver - y sore

de - fi - ant - ly

tor

ly

in

speaks,

missed,

sist

He'll bring

Help us

That yoi?

the

de

get

ros - es

clare you

off that

back to your cheeks. For

"Pa - tieot dis - missed." And
crit - i - cal list. So

Cdim

you've been a pal

stand on your crutch

make your re - cov

lid and
es with

e - y

blah

pride,

quick,

world,

world,

world,

C9 (+5)

Stick out your

You've got to

We're sick of

and say

/our own
ing a

"Ahh,

hide,

sick

world,

world,

world.

Kdim Cdim

rJf— i- —i
1

m—. a
r r

-J—

^

DEAR WORLD,.
Keep your

|

Keep your

Rip the

pres - sure down,\

cour - age up, | DEAR
ban - dage off, '



THE HAPPY WANDERER
(VAL-DE RI-VAL-DE RA)

Maato w
Worta ay fUIDR. W. Mdai

AKTOWA RIDGE
I* 0» »7 It C» 17

Is (e was- iff - Iof, A- leog Um nxxio-Uin traak

» I
' » ! bn U aleg. Mykaap-eaok oa mj

£-aaa-fy it o.lla to «t."CWJ.ia m, ha.-* -Ml
Tal-aa



M/ FAIR LAbY
With A Little Bit Of Luck

i
MgruirLadg" Cmaj.7 Q7 Cmaj.7 C6 P 07

1. The Lord a - bove
2.(TheLord a) - bove

Tne gen- tie sex

Cmaj.7 6t

gave
made
was

man an arm of i

man to help his neigh
made for man to mar

Cmij.7 ce

ron
- bor

.

- rv.;-
G C7

So he could
No mat-ter

To tend his

.j j j j

do his
where, on

needs and

A7

job and ne - ver shirk. _

land or sea and foam.

.

see his food is cooked.
rmaj." D7

The Lord a - bo\e gave
The Lord a - bove made
The gen- tie s.ex was

D7

I J J .1 J M
man an aim of i - ron.l
man to help his neigh - bor.'

made for man to mar - ry,

O G9+ C K7

But with a lit - tie bit of luck, with

But with a lit -tie bit of luck, with a

P Cdim C T6 C G7 c

P I f
i J

- t

lit - tie bit of luck, jSome - one else - '11 do ^he blink - in

07

(Some - 6i„ — — — .

(When he comes a - round you >»«•

luck, iou can have" it all ana not get

worTTT
home.

(you 11 nev ~ er work
lit - tie hit of lack Kmi »e home"

luck you worit get hooked.

F c

2

The I<ord a - Oh, you can

Gdim G

luck youll run a - mok

lit- tie bit.
WHh a lit - tie bit of bloom- ing luck..



Everybody Loves Somebody 335

Verse
. Gm7
(ad lib.)

Some-where there's an - oth - er heart lb warm a heart that's cold;

Gm7 C7V9 F „ Dm8 E+V» Am Gfdim Am

I* Some-one's hand is wait- ing for A lone-ry hand to hold

Gfdim Am D7I* Gm
n

Gfdim Am D7l|9

\V 11 \
|i

'

1

Jmw
P

Jl

P
I one day may come true. Ev - 'ry one ha

Gm , Dm7r»r-

I il I J lil J J'

v-'rydream-er has adreamThat

Dm7r»<- 09 Gm7 poi.
EiL

Ev - 'ry one has fonnd it so And some day so will you.

Chorus -Slowly
A F

EV -'RY-BOD-YLOVESSOME-BOD-Y some-time,_ ET-*ry-bod-y falls in love some-how.

Some-thing in your kiss just told me My some-Ume is now. Ev-'ry-bod-yTindssomebody

Bl D7 Gm . +
1

.
C7 F

| |

Akim
|

Om7

^
some-piaced There's Ltell-ingVherelLmayap- pear. Something in myheart keeps sky-ing My

Cm7 .

BV

some-place is here.

BV d^aBV Dm

If 1 had it in my pow-er Iilar- range for ev^'rygirl tohaveyour

C.Alm. . . Qm7C7

charms, Then-ev-'rymin-ute, ev-'ry hourT_ Ev-'ry boywould find what I found Inyour arms.

P+ D7

eVrY-B0Dy£6vESS0ME-B0D-Y some-tim^l And, althoughmy dream was o-ver - due,

rti RTf Om7 C7 ^2.F

Your love made it well worth wait- ing For some -one like you



HEARTACHES BY THE NUMBER
Verse

(fa y t r r
Heart - ache Num -ber

Heart - ache Num - ber

' J i
One was when you

Three was when you

J =
Iftft mft

}

raited mft

D7

P P o
way.

stay.

I

And
nev - er knew that

said that you were

I could hurt this

com - ing back to

And
With

Heart - ache Num - ber

hope - ful heart I

Two was when you

wait - ed for your

came back a •

knock on the

3-1

D7
5

ip^PP
gain,

door.

You came back and

wait - ed but you

nev - er meant to

must have lost your

stay,

way.

Chorus
4

C
3-1

In i M— « i ii J o
Now I've got Heart-aches By The Num-ber, Troub-les by the score,

D7
4

m m —m
Ev - 'ry day you love me less, Each day I love you

o_
more.

3 3 m jii j.

Yes, I've got Heart-aches By The Num-ber, A love that I can't
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Verse
. Gm7

Some-where there's an - oth - er heart lb warm a heart that's cold;

C7ty p „ Dmg E+V» Am Gtdlm Am

reara-er has adreamThat

Dm7rtf. <» °™7 CsH"

I

Some-onels hand is wait - ing for A

one day may come true

Chorus -Slowly
v *+

ry one has found it so And some day so will you.

BV D7 Gm C7

EV -'RY-BOD-YLOVESSOME-BOD-Y some-ti^C- Ev-'ry-bod-y falls in love some -how.

Some-thing in your kiss just told me My some-time is now.

St * . C7 *

Ev-'ry-bod-y1indssomebody

Atdlm Om7

some -placed- There's no tell-ing where love mayap- pear.

Cm7 F.7 t

Something in my heart keeps say-ing My

Bl

some-place is here If I had it in my pow-er.
ifcar-riigefor ev-'rygirl tohareyour

Gm7C7

charms. Then-ev

D7 Gm

3
EV-'RY-BODYLOVESSOME-BODY some

Gm7

-tSSetl And, aHhoughmydreamwaso-ver-due,

O Om7C7 "2.F

Your love made it well worth wait -ing For some-one like you



HEARTACHES BY THE NUMBER
Verse

*
G
4

c
1

Heart - ache Num -ber

Heart - ache Num - ber

One was when you

Three was when you

left me,,

called me,.

D7

1
nev - er knew that

said that you were

way.

stay.

I

And
I could hurt this

com - ing back to

4. 1 2 i

Jf J * J J 1

And

_ With

Heart - ache Num - ber

hope - ful heart I

Two was when you

wait • ed for your

.J. -J- m ~
came back a -

knock on the

3-1

D7
5

3 i
gain,

door,

You came back and

wait - ed but you

nev - er meant to

must have lost your

stay,

way.

Chorus

(jS J
J J

3-1

—o

—

score.Now I've got Heart-aches By The Num-ber, Troub-les by the

*
D7
4

Ev - 'ry day you love me less, Each day I love you

K9

more.

4
— Yes, I've got Heart- aches By The Num-ber, A

Jii J
love that I cant



SPANISH EYES

=*5
°

CHARLES SINGLETON. EDDIE SNYDER & BERT KAEMPFERT
D7

Blue
Blue

Span-ish .Eyes.
Span-ish Eyes

.

Tear-drops are fall - ing from your Span - tah Eyea.
pret - ti - est eyes in all of Mex •- i - co

. 3 1 .
O

11111
1 This is just a -Please..

True
please don't cry _
Span - ish Eyes.

dios and not good-bye.
Please smile for me once more be - fore I go.

G7 C. -

Soon 1*11 re - turn

Cm _ ^ Cm6 G

Bring-ing you all the

D7

love your heart can hold.

G

Please say Si Si Say you and your Span - ish Eyes will wait for me.

G Ab L G

Span-ish Eyes
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Su»i> hi the 20th Century-Fox CbiemaScope Production "AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER'"

AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER
(OUR LOVE AFFAIR)

Cm

love
bel

af - fair, may .it al

a - mour to* - jours gran
ways be
d£s - sunt,

D7-'» D7-» _„ _
D7-» +5 -5 D7 Gm

a flame
Qui de

Bbdin

to

burn through e - ter

ra les e - freuses
ni - ty.

du temps.

Sc, take
Trou -v>its

my hand with a
la j'oie, res- te

fer - vent
dans mes

pray r,

bras.

That we
Que nous

may
pions

and
Kit

we
bel

may
0

share
mour.

a love

V - /"ire
af fair

coeur.

to re - mem
qu'on n'ou - blie
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Folsom Prison Blues

Moderately (not too slow)

CHORUS
G

Words and Music by
JOHNNY CASH

1. 1 hear the train a - com- in';

2. When I was just a ba--by

Gdim G

it's roll - in* 'round the bend,

my ma-ma told me, "Son,

G7

And

If I I
I "I II J

iw r f
i»rlg5E

I ain't seen the sun - shine

al- ways be a good boy;

C

since
don't

I don't know when. I'm
ev-erplay with guns. But I

stuck at Fol-som Pris- on
shot a man in Re - no

and time keeps
just to

drag - gin' on.

watch him die

.

But that
When I

train keeps

—

hear that whis-tle

roll- in'

blow- in*

on down to

I hang my

3. 1 bet there's rich folks eatin' in a fancy dining car.

They're prob'ly drinkin' coffee and smokin' big cigars,

But I know I had it comin', I know I can't be free,

But those people keep a-movin', and that's what tortures me.

i'

4. Well, if they freed me from this prison, if that railroad train was mine,

I bet I'd move ot over a little farther down the line.

Far from Folsom Prison, that's where I want to stay,

And I'd let that lonesome whistle blow my blues away.
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Lyric by

HAL DAVID

I'll Never Fall In Love Again
From the Broadway Musical "PROMISES, PROMISES"

Musie by

BURT BACHARACH

Rhythmically

What do you get when yon fall in lore,_ A with a pin to burst.

ILL

Atmaj7

NEV- ER FALL IN LOVE A GAIN.

.

Efc.

m»j7
Kk

m»j7

ILL NEV- ER FALL IN LOVE A - GAIN

1. What do you get when you kiss a {gjj"}

2. What do you get when you give your heart,

i>^fioaa(:3.What do you get when you need a

Gm7

You get e - nough germs to catch

.

You get it all bro - ken up

You get e - nough tears to fill

Gmi/C

_ pneu - mo
— and bat

_ an o

nia, Aft - er you do,

tered, That's what you get,

eean, That's what you get

shell nev - er phone- you; v

a heart that's shat - tered;)

l
*

for your de - to tion, •

NEV- ER FALL IN LOVE A



I'll nev-erfall in love a -gain. _

Fm/Bl

Don't tell me .what it's al) a - bout,— 'Cause Ive been there- and Im

glad Im out; Out of those chainB, those chains that bind_ you, That is why I'm

Cm

ktrt to rt - mind- you

here to re -mind you. What do you get when you fall m lore,. You

Atmaj7
Gm7/C

on ly get lies and pain _ and sor - row, So for at least un - til to - mor - row,

ILL NEV- ER FALL IN LOVE A GAIN.

I'LL NEV- ER FALL IN LOVE A - GAIN—

BV7susB:>7 mx\i z\> maj7 maj7

NEV-ER FALL IN LOVE A - GAIN.

El



"Mg Fair Lady'

I Could Have Danced All Night

Words by

ALAN JAY LERNER
Music by

FREDERICK LOEWE

Allegro

sleep!

Fmaj» G7

-* 1—|
1 1 1 Zt»

I could- n't sleep to - night,

Pmaj.7 67

Not for all the

Refrain {Very brightly)

Couj.7

I could haveI could have danced

.

all night!

.

cs Km

i mm
danced all night! And still

I could have spread my wings—
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And done 4 thou sand things

07+ Cmaj.7

J nJ J i
Why all at once

G9

my heart

p Cmaj.7 Dm7

took

r '
i'

i r r
flight.

Umaj.9

I on - ly

P6

know_

::|

•J
when

» r j
-

he- pan to rfenr.P with

Dm7

me, I could have danced, danced, danced,.

G7
1

1. C 2.C

All

Cmaj.7

night.

C6

I could have night.

D'» "C
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"Camtlof

Words
ALAN JAY LERNEK

^ If Ever I Would Leave You*.** *
FREDERICK LOEWE

If ev - er I would leave you

Bt>maj9 Fdim

jr-
t ^ J) **

* It would - n't be in

F7 Gdim F7 BVdim F7(t9)

I»maj9
. Your hair streaked with sun - light,

Bl>6
(

, Cm7 G7 Cm Cm7
Your lips red u
Dm? Cm7

flame,. Your face with a lus - tre that puts gold to shame!
F9

1 -« £ 21—

—

—rj—~n Z2. D _____

•

Bl>maj9 B>>« Gdim F7 Btdim F7(t>9)

au - tumn. How I'd leave in au - tumn I nev - er wili

BferaaJ» Bk6 Dm B{_7 & Cm F7 Btmaj»

know. Ive seen how you spar - kle When fall nips the air.

Cm7 G7 Cm Cm7 F7.1.9; B!>

i

——
*i

•

IT 1 —A a
d

I know you in au - tumn And 1 must be there.

D D+ DB G A7 D Dmaj7

And could I leave you run-ning mer-ri - ly through the snow?

f) B ft Em7 A7

glow?_
B>maj9

If ev-er I would leave you. How could it be in

Fdim Cm7 F Gdim V E^ma]7 Cm«

spring-time, Know-ing how in spring I'm be - witched by you

D7(.u») D7 Gm7 Dm Bb7 & fc»maj7 Cm7^ Ekm

Oh. nol not in sprinjr - tijne.1. Sum-mer. win-ter or

F9 Cm7 F7(19)

falll Ho, nev - er could I leave Toa -



Cammlol"
Words by CclIIlClot Music by

FREDERICK LOEWEALAN JAY LERNER
Fmaj7 Bl> Gl. V

or - der sum - mer lin - gers through Sep - tem - ber

Cam-e - lot.

D Dmaj7 D6 Dmaj7 D6

Cam-e - lot,

Gm7 Dmfl C9

Cam-e - lot,

Cdim Om7 Dm6 C
Th;

how con - di - tions arc.

p. fs Fmaj7 F6

short, there's sim - ply not

BV Cdim Om Bbro •

a more con - gen - ial spot

r Bb F BV F
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,
A Lot Of Livin' To Do „„slebr

LEE ADAMS From the BroadwaV Production "BYE BYE BIRDIE* CHARLES STROUSHJ
Cmaj7 c*

There are girls.

Umai7 C7
just ripe_ for some kiss in*.

PS
And I

mean
Kmai7

to kiss_ me a .fewl Oh. those

girls

Dm7

don't know_ What they're miss - In*._
C - 07

I've

Cmaj7

got A LOT OF LIV - IN'
C6

TO DOl And there's wine
C7 1

all read-y. for tast - in*. And there's Cad- 11 -lacs

Fmaj7 07

all shln-y and

c

Got-ta move,
07

'cause time Is a - wast - in'._

c C7

There's such A LOT OF LIV . IN' TO DOl
Fm7 - " 3̂

There's

mu - sic to clay.

—

plac-es to got—
o

Peo - pie to seel.

07 Cmai7

There's such A LOT OF LIV - IN*. TO DOl
12.07

.There are

LIV - IN',. Such A LOf OF LIV -IN',



Moments To Remember
Lyrics by

*L STILLMAN
) Chorus-Moderately slow (with feeling)

347

Music by
ROBERT ALLEN

•fcfc #«Xai *%6l *

Omaj7 06 Gmaj7 Q6 O 0+ Am

The New Year's E^e wTdid it t&n, the day we tore the goal-post down,

We will have these MOMENTS TO RE - MEM - BER

nois y fun, the ball room prize we al - most won,

Omaj7 Q6

The qui - et walks, the

We will have these

i

)

MO-MENTS TO RE - MEM - BER. Tho' sum-mer turns to win-ter and the

pre sent dis - ap - pears The laugh -ter wei were glad to shar«-: wiil

e - cho thru the years When oth - er nights and oth - er days may

find us gone our sep'- rate ways, We will have these MO MENTS TO RE -

MEM - BER.
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Words and Music by

Memories Are Made Of This "ssfssr
Medium Bounce Tempo PRANK MILLER

Chorus

1
C7 F C7 C7

m
Take one fresh and ten-dcr kiss

—

Add one stol-en night of bliss-

m C7 IBV C7

One girl, one hoy; some grief, some joy.

Mem - o- riesaremadeof this Don't for- get a small moon-beam*

C7 ©F C7 C7

Fold in light- ly with a dream.-

See how the fla- vor stays These are the dreams yon will sa vor.
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Mem - o - ries are made of this—

®<DCD

Chorus
(To be sung by group as background)

mp
The &weet sweet mem-nesyou gave- a me. You can't beat the mem-Vies you gave- a me

The sweet sweet mem-'rics you gave- a mc. You can't beat the mem-Viesyougave-a me

©©<D

I was arov-er, but now it's o- ver. It was a hap- y>y day when you came my way to tell mc

)
of the sweet awcet mem

^IQ) Return t»(j)<Z@j
,>,n-'riea you gave - a me You can't beat

f

the muii-Vic* mLJgl*-
l StartChorus again

a me.

Memories -3 Thcawccl sweet meiii-'ricaywi gave- tu »««-•
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Step To The Rear
From the Broadway Musical"HOW NOW, DOW JONES"

C7 (+5) « F C F

Will
Counter-
Melody

ev -'ry-one here ly STEP TO THB RKAR_ And let *

Here he eomes and tiling* are thumbs «P

p & :

a
win - ner lead

a "

the way;

1.. 1

pT*—1
—

He shows the

iMf—
hums np

— *» r.

all down

J L-o 1

the way

1. Here's whe/e we sep
2.

' Here's where we sep

a

a

rate the notes from the noise,

rate the duck from ,the quaek,_
The
The

J j jy J i

of a fef - ler,

—s^-
Here he eomes. a hick Bat

ttl

men
ace

from

from

the

the

boys,_

pack,.

m
The

The

rose

pip

from

from

the

the

poi - son i - yj.

mack - in - tosh - es.

fol - ler his smell er, I'd Bay, "0 -

'-i
'

kayl"

D7

Back in the buncE^- I

Baek in the group,_ I

came np with a huneh,_ This was an
came np with the scoop,_ This was tho

and hoy. Bhows
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Om Gfdim *

when you hear the right bells— And

_ such a ju - bi-lant sky— That

your hor - o - scope tells,

the Fourth of Ju - ly—

you to

will seem

say.

.

gray

ev - 'ry - one here

.

pep And sheer old - fash- ioned guts and gomp-tion,

C+ Cm6 D7

ear

Gm7

H kind ly STEP TO THE REAR— And let a win

ar and pheas - ant for din ner,

n .

F
Segue to Interim

A win - ner will

Hue*

lead the way! I hear those way.

As our in -

lead the

Interlude

way.
way.

C

D. S. %
B C7 Cl(+5>

tram -pets

yest-ments

be-ginto blare,

be-ginto grow,

Andnowl'mWash-ing - ton np-onthe Del- a- Will

ToquotefromDa.yy Crock-ett at the Al - a - mo. \
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For Once la My life

Verse-Freely,with expression

Bt Bdim Cm7 D7

Gm

Good - bye, old friend. This is the end of the jg^j I used to be.

Gm(maj7) Gm7

'CauBe tbere's

C7 Cm7 F7

r r r 3*s

been a strange and wel - come change in me.

Chorus-Slowly, with feeling

Bk Bb+ Bl>6 Bdim Cm At

For Once In My Life I have some - one who needs me, some - one I've need - ed so

F7 G7 Cm At. F7 F7+5 Bb F7

m-* w w 0 ' 9 * 9

For once, un- a-fraid I can go where life leads me and some-how I know I'll be

strong

Cm

Cm7

. fore,

For once I can touch what my heart used to dream of long be - fore I

Fm7 F7" Bhnaj7
. Dm Gm Gm7 C7

F7

Some - one warm like

B\> Bl»+

you

Bk6

would make' my dream come

Bdim Cm At

For once I have some - thing I know won't de - Bert me,
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Once In My Life I have some -one who needs

f

]

y
1

' r
:

I

•
!



Recorded by TOM JONES cm PARROT RECORDS

GREEN GREEN GRASS OF HOME
Words and Music by
CURLY PUTMAN

The old home" town looks the same * as I step down from the

2 old house is still stand-inf, Tho' the paint it oraeked and

(recitation) Then I awake and look around me at four grey vail*
.

BL

train, and there to meet me is my Ma - ma_ and Pa -pa;.

dry, and there's that old oak tree that I used to play on;.

that surround me and I realize that I was only dreaming

Down the road I look, and there runs Ma - ry
Down the lane I walk with my sweet Ma - ry

For there** a guardand there* a sad old padre

hair of fold and
hair of fold and

arm in arm we'll

lips like oheiHties.itfs food to touch the green.green grass of home,

lips like cher-riesjitls food to touch the freen,freen grass of home, (to recitation)

walk at day-break a-gain I'll touch- thegr**u,green grassofhome, (to Chorus)

Ye^theyll
Yes,theyll

CHORUS
BW

all come to meet me arms reach-inf Bmil-ing- sweet-ly

all come to see me in the

it's food to touch the

freenifreen frass of home. (2) The shade of that

CBT BV

old oak tree as they lay me *neath the freen,freen frass of home,



JSfe.--^ Till There Was You
Edim

. . I ,

355

There were

AtroB

on the hill,

Ut>dim

but I nev - er heard them

Fm7 Bl7-» __ ,

rinti-inR •
N", 1 nev " er heard them at Till There Was

Edim

round, but I nev - er heard it sing- ing, No, I

UWim

There were You.

U

n

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU

M^fr with .MTT—i** Ofdta VI Uffdtat l» *

HM* J°™ Wmit fiem (i«M. U«t jotr tow •» »»»>« It

i» !) fcr Ait. Cm . O * " ' U* A*
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Seventy Six Trombones
From the Musical Comedy"The Music Man" MEREDITH WILLSON

EVdim Q 7 Cldim G7

They were fol - lowed by
D7 6

rows and
D7

rows of the fin- est vir- tu
G D7 G7

sos, The cream
c

of

ev 'ry fa - mous band. Sev - en

EVdim G7 Ctdira GT

bones cauKht the morn-ing sun, With a . hun-dred and ten cor - nets right be

. There were i.:ore than a thou - sand reeds spring- ing up like

weeds. There were horns— of ev -
?ry shape and kind,

y BV F FJdim C7

m
There were

cop-per

B
bot - torn tym-pa-ni in horse pla- toons,—

F C7 F

Thun-der - ing,

BV F

thun - der- ing, all a - long the way.

C G7

Dou-ble bell eu- pho- ni -urns and

C G7

big bas- soons,

—

C7 *
Each bas- soon hav- ing his big fat

BV F Vtiin CI

say. There were fif - ty mount-ed can- non in the bat-ter- y,_

—

Thun - der- ing, thun- der- ing, loud- er than be- fore.

BV F7 BV K» *
Clar- i nets of
C7

ev-Yy sLe and trum-pet -era who'd to- pro-vise a^full oc- tare^ high- er than the

"march rang out loud and clear.. Start- ing off with a big bang



Buh buh buh buh buh buh buh buh buh buh b-h, Buh buh buh buh buh

buh
BV7

1 0

buh buh
BV7

buh buh buh buh
BV7

buh buh 1

G7
)uh

buh buh buh

C
buh buh buh buh.

BVdim G7 G7

While a hun - dred and ten cor - nets plaved the air.

C7 F

buss. And I oom - pahed.

G 67m
oom - pahed. oom - • pah - pahed.

'•C Bkdim G7

oom • pahed
v

up and down the square, Sev - en - ty

square.



TA» Sound CfMwtiv"

358 Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd
F Fdim F

Sixteen Going On Seventeen
Music by

RICHARD RODGERS

1. You
2. I

are

am
six - teen, go -

six - te— g°
Dm!

mg on

ing on
G9 C9

sev

sev

en

en

teen,

teeo.

Ba - by,
t know
F

it's time

that I'm

to

na

think!

- ive

Gm7

Bet - ter

Fel - lows
G7

be - ware,

I meet may
C7 C+

can - ny and care - ful,

tell me I'm sweet and
F Fdim F Bfc C7

Ba - by, you're on the

will - ing - ly I'll be

brink!

lieve.

You are six - teen, go - ing on sev - en - teen, Fel - lows will fall in

I am six - teen, gp - ing on sev - en - teen. In - no - cent as a

Dm7 G9 C9

line.

rose.

Gm7

Ea - ger young lads and

Bach - e - lor dan - dies,

C9 F

rou - es

drink - ers

and
of

cads will

bran - dies,

of - fer

what do

BK5l>)

you food and

1 know of

wine,
those?

To - tal - ly

To - tal - ly un
pre
pre

pared
pared

are
am

you
I

To
To

face a
face a
BK5»

world
world

of
of

men.
men.

F D»

Tun -id
' and shy and

Tim -id and shy and

G7 C7 F

scared are you
scared am I

Fdim F BK

of things be - yond your

of things be - yond my
07 Gm7 Cdim C7

go -ing
go -ing on eight - een.

Optimal ending II ^ Interlude and Srd Refrain

you. you.
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Climb Ev'ry Mountain

Fmaj7

Fol - low ev - 'ry rain-bow
;

y Fmaj7 Dm
till you find your dream! A

' C Cma]7

dream that will need

An.7 D7 G
all tbp love vou can

Gma}7 Em
eive.

.

dream!
dream!
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NO, NOT MUCH!

By.

AL STILLMAN and
ROBERT ALLEN

Slowly
P Om7 C7 Om7 C7 P,

I don't want my arms a-round yon, no, not much!. I don't bless the

Om7 C7 Om7 C7 P7

day I found you, no, not much!. I don't need you like the stars don't

need the *ky
;

I won t love you long-er than the day

You don't please me when yon squeeze me, no, not much! My heads the light - est

Om D7 Om

from your vcr y slight - est touch. Ba - by, if yon oy - er go,

Could I take it? May-be so. Ah, but would I like it? No, not much!

much,



SOFT SUMMER BREEZE
361

8t Btm

\> i J

Soft sum-mer breeze,— la - zy old stream,— Cot - ton clouds up high,

F Gm7 C7 F C»

Boy and girl in love,_

F Dm Gm7

Hearts up to the sky.

C7 F G7

"Wilis - per - ing trees add to the theme, Gen- tie lul - la - by,

Bhn F Gm7 C7 F

3C
3E

Boy and girl in love,.

F7

Christ - mas in Ju - ly..

B|» F+

1

Let folks talk a - bout Ro - me - o . and Jul - i - et._

a G7 C7

2

All through the years to will re- call Mo - ments sweet like these,.

BV , BVm F F- GmT C7 F C+ F

22

How it all be- can With a soft sum-mer breeze'.



62 SINGING THE BLUES

Moderato

"Well, I* nev-er felt more like sing- ing the blues,_ 'Cause I nev-er thought.that

C7 F7 Bk C7 ^ F Bt F C7

_r r ^ i J -j

I'd ev- er lose_ Your love, dear. Why'd you do me this way'

Bt> F

Well, I

p cj r r r

nev-er felt more like cry-ingall night,_ 'Cause ev - 'ry- thing's wrong_ and

C7 F7
t

Bt> C7 F Bt F F7

P
noth-ing ain't right_ With- out you. YouVe got me sing ing the blues.

BV F Bt F

The

moon and stars no long- er shine, The dream is gone I thought was mine,There's noth-ing left for

C7 F

o - ver you Well, I nev- er felt more like

C7 F7 Bl>

run-ning a - way. But why should I' go 'cause I could- n't stay— With out you?

C7 F BV F C7 ^ bT F
~

1

13CC 3£

You've got me sing-ing the blues. Well, I blues.



THAT'S ALL
363

Slowly m, F7 B!> F7 Dm7 G7

I can on-ly give you love that lasts for - ev - er And the prom- ise to be near each time you

,
Cm7 F7 Gm7 C9 Cm7 G- Dm Dm7 G7

v—r

22 P
call; And the on- ly heart I own for you and you a - lone; That's all, that's

C7 F7 Bt. F7 B'„ F7 Dm7 G7

m m 5
all I can on-ly give you country walks in spnng-time_ And a hand to hold when leaves be-gin to

Cm? F7 Gm7 C9 Cm7 G- Dm Dt>7 Cm7 F7

fall And a love whose burn-ing light will warm the win-ter night,That's all,

Fm7 ^ B'„9 ^-i El»6 — Fm7 ^ Bl.9

all.

El>6

There are those, I am sure, who have told you They would give you the world for a

Gm7 _ C9 - F6 .
Gm? C9

1

toy. All I have are these arms to en - fold you And a love time can nev - er de

F7* Cm7 F7. Bt, F7 ^ Bl> F7

stroy If you're won- d'ring what I'm ask-ing in re - turn, dear, You'll be

Dm7 G7 Cm7 'F7 Gm7 C9

glad to know that my de- mands are small.

Cm7 G

Say it's me that you'll a - dore For

Dm Dt7 Cm7 F7 El, Ft7 Bt

now and ev - er more, That's all,. that's an.



364
CUTE

Music by NEAL HEFTI
Lyric by STANLEY STYNE

Chorus:
Boy: Dm7 Em7 A7+|j Dm7 G9 C6 A7

J- Ml >W i
J,. J

Mind if I say you're CUTE!

Girl:

> J' J i I
J

I don't be - lieve we've met'

Fmaj7 Em7 F6 Fm6 F9 E7 Am 7

Those big blue eyes,_ That turned - up nose,

.

I
-m i

1

—G

But in your case. a clas-sic face,_

Am6 Am Am6 B7m Ernaj? Gm6 A7(-9)

m r p ' r
That cool and care - free pose.

j. j r ' r
may re - gret this yet!



Em7 A7+jj Dm7

I mean I like your style,

I like the things you say,

Dm7 Em7 A7+jj Dm7 G9 Gm7 C7 Gm7 C9

That sly in - trigu - ing smile,.

Your most per - suas ive way

Fmaj7 Em7 F6 Fm6

Your ev - 'ry mood,

F9 E7 Am7

Your at - ti - tude,.

My state of mind is re - de-signed,

Dm7 Em7 A7+5 G7(-9) C6
IT
Gm6 A7+

5 i

12.

Dl»9 C9

m
just add up to x you're CUTE!.

u j j i

J
r ^

. be - cause I find you're CUTE

!
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LOVE ME TENDER
WORDS AND MUSIC BY

ELVIS PRESLEY

VERA MATSON

Tell me you are mine. I'll be yours through

life

I

all

com - plete,

be - long,

the years,

And
And
Till

I

we'll

the

—»—
love you so.

nev - er part.

end of time.

Chorus



SO RARE 367

Moderato (
not toofast) c- qj 0+ C E!>7

p
|

JlJl,. |Ji
|

$E?=^
SO RARE ^.You're like the fra-grance of blos-soms fair Sweet as a breath of air.

C Am7 Dn»7 G+

WD &» 4— O — [ —J
LJLi—?! JLi—£ Jl ^ i

Fresh with the mora - ing dew

G7 G* C E|»7

SO RARE You're like the

KVt G7

spar-kle of old cham-pagne, Or-chids in cel-lo-phane— Could-n't coin-pare to you_

C Fm C Dm7 G7 C

m i=j2=j=: J J —1—«—g^-j-^ J 7 « J - 3

Dm7

You are per - fee - tion you're my i - de - a Ot an - gels

G7 C Bm7 E7 A E-

m3
sing -ing the A-ve Ma-ri-a, For you're an an-gel, I breathe and live you, Withev-ry

* Am7 D7 G7 G* C __ c G7 G*

11

beat of the heart that I give you SO RARE,_This is a heav-en on earth we share

0 Et7 At7 G7 G+ - C

Gar- ing the way we care Ours is a love SO RARE..



368 SHANGRI-LA

Slowly with much expression
Dm7 Gm7 C7 F

Your kiss- es take me - to SHAN-GRI - LA, Each kiss is

mag

Al»9

ic that makes my lit -tie world a SHAN-GRI- LA. A land of

r V r ir t r

D|»6 Fj|9 F Bl

|J ^ r
\.\. J

i
J [' iH

blue - birds and foun- tains and noth-ing to do, But cling to an

E>.7 Gm7 C7 F Dm7 Gm

iy J
r r

|J -

J
|n im i

J u j. h j j J

an - gel that looks like you. And when you hold me, how warm you

Gm7 C7 F Dm7 Gm7

\{y n j j i i i

j
i i

i

p
1 1

1

are. Be mine, my dar - ling, and spend your life with

F)|7 C7 F ^
F||7 C7 Cm D7 Gm7

r»r pi-if jiJ T
1 iiV'- l,ri-HJphi

me in SHAN-GRI-LA , For an -y-where you are is SHAN-GRI -LA.
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MAKE THE WORLD GO AWAY
By HANK COCHRAN

VERSE

l.Do you re-mem-ber when yon loved

hurt
me
yon,

be - fore the world took me a -

I'll make it np day by



370
As Sung In Thd Paramount Picture "LOVE WITH THE PROPER STRASCER"

LOVE WITH THE PROPER STRANGER By
-L,v-' T ^ ^ * JOHNNY MERCER

Moderately Sloir Dn,, and ELMER BERNSTEIN
G7

heard the bells and the ban - jos ring,

a stran - ger, for I'ni a poor prop-er stran - ger
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Lay Some Happiness On Me Words and Music byX
JEAN CHAPEL
BOB JENNINGS

.c

=*=
G

1

1 u n J
l

D7

'0 '' T Lf. -^
Lay Some Hap - pi-ness On Me, so the bright -er side you'll see.

5§ m D7

No more lone - li - ness to be. Lay Some Hap

Verse

pi -ness

D

On Me.

i. n . n i . , i . . jr i 1 >
i 1

—

. * i pi- —

Tell me I'm
Turn me
Spill that

Cud-die me

great, and I'll be great-er,

on with sweet love talk - in',

cup of trou - ble and sor - row,

up and I'll squeeze tight -er,

build me up_ and I'll fly.

show me your love is true;

soon-er the bet - ter for you;
R.os-cy Hps kiss me do.

and

A

Love me
on a

Fill it

good, good

D7

now
cloud_
up
lov - e

and be glad_ lat - er,

you'll see rac walk - in'

with hap - py to-mor- row,

makes;i bad, bad fight -er

—r-
and
to

we
and

tell your
give it right

got some
I'm not

trou-bles good-bye.
back to you
liv-ing to do
pick-ing on you

1. 2. 3.

^n-j-zi ;=S= —
Lay Some Hap - pi-ness On Me.

v 1

4. Repeat forfade
C G 1
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Em SIXTEEN TONS

Some peo -pie say a man is made out of mud,_

see me com-irf bet-ter step a-side,-
A poor man's made out of mus- cle and blood.

A lot-tamen did- n't and a lot- ta men died.

1^- cle and blood and skin and bones, A mind that's_ weak And a back that's strong. You load
J

One fist of i-ron the oth-er of steel, If the- right one don't-a get you, Then the left one will. You load*

Em

Six- teen Tons, what do you get?_ An - oth-er day old-er and deep - er in debt,. Saint

Em
Am
»

Em
3 &

Pe -ter don't you call me 'cause I can't go,. I owe my soul to the com-pa - ny store.

If va

Lyric by
JOE DARION

From The Musical Play, "MAN OF LA MANCHA"

MAN OF LA MANCHA
(I, DON QUIXOTE) Music by

MITCH LEIGH

Dm Gm Dm

1. Hear me now,

(2. Hear me,) heath
oh thou bleak and un - bear
ens_ and wiz- ards and ser

a - ble world.
penta_ of sin.

base
das

Dm

and de - bauched as can

tard - ly do - ings are
be;

past;.

ji J J i

J
r

i
Gm Dm

Thou art

All your

(Tacet)

TT
And a

For a

knight

ho*

with_ his ban - ners all brave

ly en - deav - or is now
iy-

to.

un - furled,

be - gin,

Now
And





HAPPINESS IS

Words and Music by

PAUL PARNES
and PAUL EVANS

Chorus

HAP-PI-NESS IS,
HAP-PI-NESS IS,

To Coda last time

$C7 C7

Dif-f'rentthings to dif-fer-ent peo - pie, That's what HAP-PI-NESS IS. 1. To a

2. Xo 3.

3. On a

4. To a

preach - er

,

beat - nik,

des - ert,

sail - or,

it's a prayer, prayer, prayer;

it's his beard, beard, beard;

it's a drink, drink, drink;

it's the sea, sea, sea;

To
To
To
To

the Bea - ties,

.

a mon-ster,.

a show-girl,,

my moth -ex-

it's a

some-thing

it's a

vhy, it's

Yeah! Yeah!

weird, weird,

mink, mink,

me, me,

Yeah!

weird,

mink,

me.

To
To
To
To

a golf - er,-

a night owl,,

a bank - er,

_

the bird - ies,_

it's a hole

it's a -good

lots and lots

it's the sky

in

day's

of

a -

one; To
sleep; To
dough; To
bove; Bu,t

Coda

& C7

a fa - ther,

the Yan-kees,
a rac - er,

to. my mind,

it's a brand new
it's a four game
it's a G. T.

it's the one I

son.
sweep.
O. _ HAP-PI-NESS

love.

.

That's what HAP-PI-NESS



SUMMER SOUNDS 375

Bdim

lis - ten to

pad - die of

the mu - sic of

a steam-boat on

the

a

car

Sun

ou - sel, the

day cruise, the

tin - gle in

siz - zle of

-gle in -gle of the

the hot dogs at the

' M' 9

J! J> Jl )'

roar - ing of the waves when you're surf - ing in.,

whis -ties on the beach when a peach 'goes by.

June, Ju - ly and Au - gust play a

Sum - mer-time is here,wake up and

sym-pho - ny un - der star-ry skies a - bove.

come a - live, put a -way your scarf and glove.

Sum - mer Sounds, the Sum-mer Sounds I love.

SUm - mer Sounds, the Sum-mer Sounds I love.

The Here come Sum-mer Sounds,

The

Sum-mer Sounds, Sum-mer Sounds; Here come

FT B\> G7

Sum - mer Sounds, the Sum - mer

Cm7 F7 Bb

Sounds I love..



376

DANKE SCHOEN
Lyrics by Muslc by

KI^lT™S^y^^,
CH BERT KAEMPFERT

MILT GABLER

Dank
Dank

e Schoen ,

.

e Schoen,.

dar - ling, Dank
dar» - ling. Dank

e Schoen,.

e Schoen,.

- e Schoen
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THIS IS MY SONG
Barcarolle

Why Is my heart so

Flow - ers are smil - ing

light?

bright

Why are the stars so bright?

Smll-ing for our de - light,

Why is the sky so blue since.the hour

Smil-ingsoten- der - ly for the world
I met
you and

you?
me.

A - lone I sing in

I know why the world is

moon - light,

smil - ing,_

with you in my heart su

smil-ing so ten - der

preme.
ly;

—

Chorus

To hear you say I love

It hears the same old sto

you

.

ry _
That is my hope my dream.

Through-out e-ter - ni - ty.

there's you I care not what the world may say_ With-

out
.
your love there is no day.

C9

Love. this is my song. Here is a

song, a ser-en-ade to— you.
you.



378

Words And Music By

in 1^
1 . When I was

sev
twen
thir

days

en

ty

ty

are

teen, .

one, .

five, .

short,

.

It was a

It was a
It was a

I'm in the

ver-y good year,

ver-y good year,

ver-v good year,

au-tumn of the year;

r
It was a

It was a

It was a

And now I

ver-y good year

ver - y good year

ver-y good year

think of my life

for small town girls

for cit - y girls

for blue - blood- ed girls

as vin - tage wine

i33

(3. When I was)
-W '4. But now the)

f.
^

r ^ J - P
and
who
of

from

) J
1

|

v \ ...^—r~
ffl

t-*

—

i

soft sum - mer nights,

lived up the stair,

in - de - pen -dent means,
fine old kegs, _

With
We'd
From the

per -

ride in

brim

fumed hair _
li - mou -sines

to the dregs

.

r-r
on the vil - lage green

that came un - done
their chauf-feurs would drive .

it poured sweet and clear,

(Whistle first ami hist time)

When I was
When I was
W hen I was

It was a

TO"
r M p P f

sev - en
twen - ty

thir - ty

- teen!

- one!
- five!

ver-y good year!

1 r A

2. When I was
3. When I was
A But now Hi**
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TINY BUBBLES
(HUA LI'I)

Moderate (Hawaiian Style)

Tun* Utt»
f ill
6 C E A

Words and Music by

LEON POBER (ASCAP)

(*rftw of "Party SMW'y

Vole*

(EajtUfc) Tl - NY
(BmiUo) HV • A

t c
BUB-BLES;(TI - NY
LI' - I WV - A

BUB-BLES) in

LT - I) I

9
the

KA WAI - (I

the

KA

9 *

wine) Hake me
WAI -NA) AV BAV'

bap - py (make me
O - LI (AV HAW

'9

hap - py) Make me feel

- O - LI) I KA WA AU
fine (make me feel fine)

NV ( I KA WA AU I - NU>

a g
n - ny
HV • A

Bbm

e . . g

BUB - BLES(Ti - NY BUB-BLES) Make me warm all

W • I (HV - A W I) »AV HA -A - VI
o
HOI

ver -

HOI

f

With

A

9

a
r

feel -in' that I'm gon - na love you ill the end of t.m

I - SI SV - I I KA WA AV HA - NA I - A O • E.

Lost Time Fine
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LOVE IS BLUE
Moderately Slow (with an easy flow)

oice Em A7 Em D

rap
J

1

' J J J 4
Blue, blue, my world is blue, Blue is my world now I'm with -out you.

Em AT

Grey, grey, my life is grey. Cold is my heart since you went a - way.

Red, red, my eyes are red. Cry - ing for you a - lone in my bed

Em A7

Green, green, my jea-lous heart, I doubt- ed you and now we're a - part.

Somewhat more broadly
E Ffm7 e

When we met. how the bright sun shone.



3S1

G$m G|m6 B7 sus4 B7

Then now the rain bow is gone.

As before
Em A7

Black, black. the nights I've known, long - ing for you So lost and a - lone

Em A7 D

J. J>l J

Em

3
Gone,
Blue,

gone,
blue.

the lo/e we knew,
my world is blue,

Blue is my world now

B7 E B7 B7 E
F|m7

m
I'm with-out you.. I'm with-out you.

French Lyric

Verse 1.

1 . Doux, doux, l'amour est doux

Douce est ma vie, ma vie dans tes bras

Doux, doux, l'amour est doux
Douce est ma vie, ma vie pres de tci

Bleu, bleu, l'amour est bleu

Berce mon coeur, mon coeur amoureux
Bleu, bleu, l'amour est bleu

Bleu ccmm' le ciel qui joue dans tes yeux

Comme l'eau Comme l'cau qui court

Moi mon coeur Court apres ton amour.

Verse 2.

2. Gris, gris, l'amour est gris

Pleure mon coeur lorsque tu t'en vas
Gris, gris, le ciel est gris

Tombe la pluie quand tu n'es plus la

Le vent, le vent gemit
Pleure le vent lorsque tu t'en vas
Le vent, le vent maudit
Pleure mon coeur quand tu n'es plus la

Comme l'eau Comme l'eau qui court

Moi mon coeur Court apres ton amour.

Verse 3.

Bleu, bleu, l'amour est bleu

Lc ciel est bleu lorsque tu reviens

Bleu, bleu, l'amour est bleu

L'amour est bleu quand tu prends ma main

—

Fou, fou, l'amour est fou

Fou comme toi et fou comme moi
Bleu, bleu, l'amour est bleu

L'amour est bleu quand je suis a toi.
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UP, UP AND AWAY

Wouldyou like_ to ride_
world's a nic - er place_
Love is wait - ing there.

in my beau- ti- ful_ bal-Ioon?_
in my bean- ti - ful_ bal- loon
in my bean- ti- ful_ bal- loon,

_

Would yon like to glide
It wears a nic - er face
Way up in the air

in my bean- ti- fnl_ bal- loOn?_ We could float_ a- mong-the stars, to - geth - er,
in my beau - ti - ful_ bal - loon— We can sing a song, and sail- a - long— the'
in my beau- ti- ful_ bal- loon. _. If you'll hold_ my hand_weH cb.ase.your dream, a-

you and I,

sil - ver sky,_

cross the sky,_
For we can fly!

6- P

> L£_rJ iLir r r i p r p"r
J

i ^ r
J'<

Up, up and a- way,

A £ f

my beau- ti- ful,_my beau- ti - ful_ bal - loon!.

A b f * G f

The

Sus-pend-ed un-der a twi- light can - o - py Well search the clouds, for a star to

si I tJ I'T'

guide us. If by some chance you find your - self lov - ing me,

.

235*/
JF»>*

We'll find a cloud, to hide^_ us, Keep the moon, be- side_ us.
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ANEMA e core, with all my heart and soul

Tenderly

English Words by
MANN CURTIS and HARRY AKST
Italian Words by TITO MANLIO
Music by SALVE d'ESPOSITO

A A U 0 °r—§— Am 07 Am

My life I'd give for you, A- NE-MAE CO - RE, I

i
AmT 0+ Am7 DT O D+ 0 A- O

(- £~— —a—

^

P3> «—

^

> ' » w

I have but one deon- b/ live for you, X- NE-MAE CO- RE,

°5L— 1 D B7 j :

r
Km . —, A7

,
—_

,

,r
j rfn i

hi i i mi mil \ m
sire and it's to love you,

AmT DT A- O

With all my heart.With all my soul, My whole life

Am D7

I
.1- J

I

J

through. From

Am Am7

»r «r

stars I'll make your crown and kneel be

D7 o

fore you.

0+ Am7

1
1 1
niTTrirl

r 'r j> j

pray you'll take my hand, for I a - dore

Am

you,

Cm

lm
doors lead - ing to hear - en,

hear - en mine and yours, X- NE-MAJS CO - RE.
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CARA MIA
Italian Lyric by

GAGIS
(NON TI SCORDERO)

Moderately, with feeling"

Original Words and Music by

TULIO TRAPANI
and LEE LANGE

Ammm
CA - RA Ml - A why
Nan ti scor de - rb,

B\>9 Bt>dim Fmaj7 F6

most we say good - bye?
tu I© sai per - che

G7 G7 Gm7 C7-»

J I.J
I

J.
Each time

pri

we
no_a

part,

MOT

my heart wants to

sei sta - to per

die. My
Dei

dar - ling:, hear

ba ci miei

BI>m6

my
d'al

prayV,

lor

F

CA - RA MI
ti ri - cor

A
di,

fair

tu?

Gm7 C7

P
are
rvrn

Here
Io

arms,
pos

you

BtrnS

a - lone will share,
scor - dar mai piii.

F C7-9 FmaJ 7 f«P^
All I want is you

Seat - pre vi - vi son

for ev

io
er - more,

pen - sier

1*7

To

que -

' C7-»

CA - RA MI -

Nan ti scor -

Bhn6

A mine
de 1 rb.

say those words
tu lo sai

n
l-Gm7 C7

di - vine,

per chi

F C7-S

111 be your love till

P
111

tut



Recorded by DEAN MARTIN

SEND ME THE PILLOW YOU DREAM ON
385

Words and Music by
HANK LOCKLIN

Send me the pil' - low_ that you dream on,

Don't you know that I still care for you?-

me the pil - low_ that you dream on,

dar - ling, I can dream on it too

night
wait

while I m sleep - ing, oh,

ed so long for you
so lone - ly, .

to write me,

.

share your love in dreams that once were
just a mem-'ry's all that's left of

trttB7|-

you; ).

1. Each
(2. I've)

I'll

But

Send me the

pil - low that you dream on,

C7 .

r
H

llPr

So, dar - ling, I can

: ' C Dm C

P
dream on it too 2. I've too?



386 PEANUTS
By

LUIS GUERRERO

-Lll f Jr-J-

PL

AV

i. i 1

|fe if g p 7 ;
j m

m A AV

j j j j jl i^-frS—j—*—^-J-

6



On The Street Where You Live
. Cml *i *s

m
J J M
I have of - ten walked down this street be - fore

.

Btaim c» F7 Cm7

But the pave-ment al- ways stayed be- neath my feet be - fore._

n Cm Mint Cm7 &m Dm7 B^B Dm7

All at once- am I. sev - 'ral stor - ics high. -

pa Rfc n+ Bt«

Know - ing I'm

Cm7 .r(l») b*
on the street where you live..

fl Btauj.7 Bt«

Are there li - lac trees

-

yi B»m«i.7

J J I J . J

in the heart of town?.

c» n c»7

Can you hear a lark in

Cm Pdim Cm7

an- y oth - er part of town?

—

Bim Dm7 Bk» Dm7

And oh, the tow- er- ing feel - ing,-

Btdi'm * bVo»P

_ Just to know.
Bto'. tb* BVdin bV

some- how you are near!

The o

AT D

3

ver pow- er- injc feel - injf.

An Hi CI Cms Da

se - eond you may
bU

sud- den - ly ap - pearl—

r7 BVmaj.7 B**

Fur there\> no- where else on

fl, Cm7 P7 Cat ' Pdim Cm7

earth that I would

care if 1 the street where you



live. I have live.

'.Vy f»ir LtiJjf"

Words by
ALAN JAY LERNER

Fve Grown Accustomed To Her Face

BWnaj.7

Music by
FREDERICK LOEWE
B^

17 P P P
I've grown ac

I've grown ac

Fm7

cus - tomed to

cus - Uim-xl to

B»7

her face

her face

.

She

She
al - most

al - most

P P P P
makes the day be - gin.

makes _ the day be - gin.

I've grown ac-

I've got - ten

cus- turned to the tune,

used to hear her say:

A' Gdim

She whist

Good morn
Pro7

les night and noon, Iter

ing" ev - >ry day, - Her

B»9

smiles, her frowns, her ups,

joys, her w-jes, h«r „ highs,

E>m»>7

her downs are

her lows are
se - cond
se - cond

na - ture

na - ture
Fa?

to

to

me now;

me now;
Slmti.7

Like breath - ing

Like breath - ing

out and breath - ing in

out and breath - ing in

Al* D7

I was
Im ver

C7+

sc-

y
W>« D7 B> C7>

g_£ p p p p p i
Ji

i p p p p r m
:ne - ly in - de - pen - dent and con - tent be - fore we met;nine - ly in - de - pen - dent and con - tent be - fore we met;

grate - ful she's a wo - man and so eas - J to for - ge»-

B7

B« C7>

.

1 -!> p
J

p J J> Ji I J> Jl J' J> J" J) Ji ]>

Sure - ly I could al-ways be that way a - gain and yet, Ive grown ac-

Rath - er like a ha-bit one can al-ways break and yet, Ive grown ae-

cos- tomed to her looks; Ac
cus- tomed to the trace of

cus - tomed to her voice;

some - thing in the air;

Ac-
Ac-

cus-tomed to her
cus-tomed to her

face,

face.

Ive grown ac-
iVe grown ac-

face.

face.
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"THB MOST HAPPY FELLA"

n

Standing On The Corner By frank loesser

c c*~ « Bai ,

1. Stand- ing On The Corn-er

2. Stand- ing On The Com-er
3. Stand-ing On The Corn-er

watch-ing all the girls go

watch- ing all the girls go

watch-ing all the girls go •

by.

by,

by,

Cm

Stand-ing On The Corn - er watch- ing -all the girls go

Stand-ing On The Corn-er giv- ing all the girls the

Stand-ing' On The Com-er un- der-neath a spring-time

or

by
eye
sky

C

Broth- er you don't know a nic - er oc - cu -

Broth- er if you've got a rich i - mag - • i -

Broth- er jrou can't go to jail for what you're

pa- tion,

na - tion,

think- ing,

Q

of fact

„ a whirl.

Or for the "wooooo"

Mat- ter

give it

neith- er

give it a
look in your

I.

try,

eye.

tb

Try
You're on - ly

Stand-ing On The Corn-er watch- ing all the girls, watch-ing all the girls, watch-ing all the

SUnd-£g On The Corn-er watch-ing all the girls, watch-ing all tWTtfrfs, waicfi- ng all the

Staud-inf On The Corn-er watch-ing all the girls, watch-ing all the girls, watch-ing all the

I'm the cat

Sat - ur - day

that got the cream,

and I'm so broke,

Have- n't got a girl>_

Could- n't buy a girl,—

Street And
Street And

D. S. at Fine %

thats where I se-lect. my
I re - view the ha- rem

i - mag- l - na - ry dish!

pa- rad - ing for xat there.
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You Belong To Me

Voice
Dm

with warm feeling

iee the py- ra-mids a - long the Nile,

—

Watch the son-rise on a

YOU BE-LONG TO ME. See the mar-ket place in old Al - giers_

C7

Send me pho-to-grapha and sou - ve - nirs, Just re-mem-berwhen a dream ap- pears,

Bb Bb7 El|di»Bb7 A E|,

May- be, you 11 be lone - some too, and bine.

Bk FmS G7

Fly the o-cean in a sil- ver plane,

Cm Ebm« Bk Gm C7

See the jun-ple when it's wet with rain,.

?7i» Bb F7>us F7__BtCZ£» __ BV F7«us F7 Bfe_

4^'" * ji J' J) ji j) ji i j J'p> i > p p
J - p i r * ip

Just re-mem-ber 'til you're home a- gain, YOU BE-LONG TO ME. ME.



MONTEGO BAY

391

Verse:

1. Ver
Gil

lay

non - '11 meet me when the
lian - '11 meet me like a
on a li - lo till I'm

Bo - ac
broth - er
lob - ster

lands,
would,
red,

I m p m
Keys to the M. G. will be in his hands.

_

think I re-mem-ber but it's twice as good.

—

still feel the mo-tion here at home in bed

Ad - just to the driv-ing 'n* I'm
Like how cool the rum is from his

I tell you it's hard for me to

Am7

i—

i

l r l r — 1 . r —

—

on my way,_
sil - ver tray,_

stay a - way,_

it's all on the right side in Mon
I thirst to be thirst - y in Mon

you ain't been till you been high Mon

te - go Bay

—

te - go Bay._ Sing out:

te - go Bay

—

oh oh oh Come sing me Lai Come sing me Mon - te-go Bay.

oh oh oh oh oh oh



CAN'T TAKE MY EYES OFF YOU

You're Just too good to be true,,

way that I stare,

Can't take my
There'Bnoth -tag

eyes off of you_
else to com - pare,

hold you bo

words left to

much,
speak,

God I'm a - live.*

know that It's real.f

Eyes Off of You.

You'd be. like heav- en to touch,

The sight of you leavesme weak,

I wan-na

There are no

At long last

But if you

love has ar - rived,

feel like I feel,

And I thank

please let me

Atm6

You're Just too good to be true, Cant Take My

At Atm At

Par - don the Eyes Off of You.

Et+ Ete Et« Efc+ E^

Aim Air Aim AV Abm At Et-i Ete Et+ eVs C73V
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ba - by, to warm the lond-ly at**,— I loTC Y™1' " b7»

p\ p r n p m i
r, M n h n ,

down, I pray,_ Oh pret- ty ba - by, Now that I've foundyou, stay, And let me

ba - by, And If it's quite all right,— I need you, ba - by,— to warm the



394 GOIN' OUT OF MY HEAD
Slowly with a beat

Ca!t

Words and Mamie by
TEDDY RANDAZZO and

BOBBY WEINSTKDf

Cma)7

Well I thinkI'm go -tag out of my head.

(And I) thinkI'm go -tag out of my head.

think I'm go - log out of my head,

can't ex -plain the tears that I shed.

o - ver

o - ver

you.

you.

Yes I

'Cause I

o - ver

o - ver

Fm7

Deed you so bad-ly. I cant think of

you Just walk past me . you don't e - yen
y - tiring but

that I ax -

you.
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Lyric by
fOHNNY BURKE

Here's That Rainy Day
Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Broadly (with much feeling)

6 Bl> Am7

-0 W~

May-be I should have savedthose left - ov er dreams; Fun - ny, but

D7

J 'H

Gm7 G6 ,
Cm7 . P»

S

Here's that rain - y day.. Here's that rain-y day they

Bl»inaj7 B!>+ Bt>6 P#7 Bl>6 Am7 D9 Am7 Ct» 09

told me a - bout, And I laughed at the thought that it might turn out this

way. Where is that worn out wish that I threw a -

Af-ter it brought my lov-er near? Fun- ny how

B9. D7

love becomes a cold rain-y day. Fun-'nv that, rain-y -day is

i\ :—:—
~irr

9 Em7 . Am7 D9 D7*» G Bfr« Etauj7 Am7 . O

here.

.

here.
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I'M ALONE BECAUSE I LOVE YOU

Moderate

By
JOE YOUNG

A it E7

TT
B" - cause

A7

-6^

I'm A lone Love You,

Love you with all my heart; I'm a - lone be-

m A7

cause had to be true

,

Sor ry can't say the

i ii
G7

3
C Dm7 Cdlm

same a - bout you. Yes -. ter - day's kiss - es are bring - ing w

A7

J J J !
,

J

D7 Em7 Fdim D7

.1 I J I-

pain; Yes- ter - day's sun -shine has turned in - to rain. I'm A-

E7 A7 D7

3
lone Be - cause I Love You,

.

Love you with

irsr
D7

I
G

-»

I'm A- heart..all my heart.



JUST MY IMAGINATION
(Running away with me) • ™S£*£m&>

BARRETT STRONG

Moderately
Am 7

1 Each day through my win - dow , I watch her as she pass - es

2.(Sy) SooS. Boon we'll be mar - ried and raise a

Amf

soon

G —3-
Am7

m—w

*

by-
fam-i - ly._

G

I say to my - self; "You are such a luck - y
A co - zy lit- tie home out in the coun- try with two

Am7

m

i

guy."
chil - dren, maybe three.

Am7

f C C f

I tell you I

To have a girl like her

Am7

is tru - ly

can vis - ual
a dream come,
ize It

true.

all._
Out of

.This

all the fel-lows in the world,
could-n't be 'a dream, for too

she be -longs
real it all_

to me.
seems.

But it was just my i-mag-in-a

Am7 $ G

- tion_ run-nin' a-way with me,.

Am7

It was just my i-mag - in - a tion. run - nin1 a -
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Moderate rock

Recorded by BOBBY HEBB Oh Philips Records

SUNNY
Words and Music by

BOBBY HEBB

i
C7, FT .mm

K| III!

r

11(0 II J. JJJ | [) w J J) 1 1 1 1 f> Jl 1 1

*T * r * ' d J J ti'. «i ' o '

1 . Sun - ny,

2. Sun - ny,
yes -ter-day my life was filled with rain.

thank you for . the sun - shine bou-quet.

Sun - -ny,

Sun - ny,

you smiled at me and real - ly eased the pain.
thank you for the love you've brought my way.

Oh, the

You

dark days are done,— and the bright days are here, my sun-ny one shines so sin -cere
gave to me your all and all Now I feel ten feet tall.'

_ Oh

3. Sun
4. Sun

ny,

—

ny,

—

thank you for the truth you've let me see.
thank you for that smile up - on your face.

Sun - ny,_

Sun - ny,_
thank you for the facts from A to Z.
thank you for that gleam that flows with grace..

My_

You'rT mv?™r of*" * rock was formed, when we held hand,._loure.n.y SlJrk_ of ^ - ture's fire._ you're my sweet_ com - plete de -sire

After Repeat
D.C. andJade

Sun - ny one so true, I love you.



BY THE TIME I GET TO PHOENIX
399

Words and Music by

. JIM WEBB
IVMl 7

l.By the time I get to Phoe- nil.

(By the) (*.)time I make Al - bu r
quer - que.

(By the) (s.)time I make Ok- la - ho - ma.

Cm •

m

•he'll be rit in*

he'll be work - InV

•he'll be deep - in'._
" *Bftj7

Shell find the note I' left hang- In'

She'll pro - bly »top at lunch

She'll turn ' soft - ly c»"

on her door,

and give me a call,

my name out low.

She'll laugh when she reads the part that says I'm leav - in',_

But, she'll just hear that . phone keep on ring - in'—

And she'll cry , ; jost to think I'd real- ly leave her.-

'Pm7 Dt

To Codafyfj-

1 .1 J:F=pj
'cause I've left that pirl

off the

'tho'

^ Fm7

so man - y times. be - fore.

dl7

ffffi D.S.mlCoduH

(2.)By the
wall. that's all. (3.)Bv tb*

Km7

*CODA[g§ •

4_i''i/ J. JM
time and time_ I've tried, to tell her so, she just did- n't know,.



BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER

Rubato

When you're wea - ry,_

' * down and out,

small,

When you're on the street.

When tears are in

When eve - ning falls

your eyes,,

so hard

.

I'll dry .them- all;

1 will com - fort you.

rough

.

I'm on . your side

I'll take your part

Eb In tempo
(Dbass) ' Eb7 v

Oh,_^.
Oh,

when times, get

when dark t ness

Eb7 Et9

comes
And ' friends just can't

And pain is all

be
' a

found,

round
Like a

At-

F|o Eb
(A bass) fZ&bass) C7sus C7 At G7 Cm Eb7 - Eb9

r i p r Jl
r

Bridge O - ver Trou-bled Wa - ter
t

I will lay . me down. Like a

At

I-

n° Et
(A bass) !(Bbbass) C7sus C7 ' Ab Bb9sus Bb7 Eb

1mm r ig r » r
Bridge

? O - ver Trou-bled Wa - ter I will lay ' me down.

Ab Eb Ab 'Eb Ab Rubato
{

When you're



Put Your Hand
Brightly

In The Hand

Put your hand in the hand of the* man who stilled the wa-ter..

D7

OOP

Put your hand in the hand of, the man who calmed the sea.

g"» G7 C
9.9

Edim

Take a look at yourself and a- you can look at oth - ers dif-f 'rent-ly

A7 D7

if

r"

i ;

By puttin' your hand in the hand of the man from a Gal- i- lee.

G C G
OOP O O OOP

1 11 I 1 1 1111*1 rr TTIIII 1 1 If IT| rr ill
» i III* > | | | | AT I I *
'I I I IT Till "I I I IT

Ev'-ry time I look in- to the ho- ly book
Mama

I wanna

When I ' read a- bout the part where a



car-pen-ter cleared the tem-ple

G7

i For the

Edim

buy-ers and the sellers were no'diff' rent fellas^ than what I profess to be.

A7

m
And it

D.S.al Coda

causes me pain to knowiI'mv not the gal -that I should ' be.

,
(guy) »

Put your

taueht me - how to pray be- fore I . reached the
t
age

* - Am7
o

Of sev- en

.

And when I'm down on my knees that's a when I'm close

- * »

'G7

to

heaven. Daddy lived his life with two 1 kids and a wife you
i

*

Em.

- Edim

do what a you must do But he showed me e-nough of what it

takes to get you through Put your hand in the hand of the



4

D7

i'
i n j

Am7
P. 9-9

r^n
i

j -n j
i

.1 \

man who stilled the wa- ter. Put your hand in the hand of the

man who calmed the sea. Take a look at yourself and a

Ed in

hand in the hand of the man from a Gal- i - lee

.

Put your

hand in the hand of the man from a Gal- i



Hoi- SUPERSTAR
Words and Music by

LEON RUSSELL and

BONNIE BRAMLETT

Bb/F bass

(

Moderately slow

L but you're not

__ Come back to

real- ly here,,

me a- gain.

it's just the

and play your
ra - di-o

—

sad gui-tar.



Chorus .
Eb.

Cm
. 3fr.

^Don't you re-mem-ber you told me you love me ba by?

—

Cm
3fr.

said you1•dbecom-ing back- this way_ a - gain_ may - be._

Cm
3fr.

> 3fr.

Ba - by. ba - by, ba„ - by. ba - by, oh. _

, Ebmaj7
to Coda 1f x

Gm

2.

in

Coda Ebmaj/

1 reaHy do.

Et» Dm (add 9)

g
3,

-6 jo-

I real-ly do.

i i

• V



TAKE ME HOME, COUNTRY ROADS



Hoi

moun-tain mom -ma,. Take.me . home,. Coun-try

'

''morn - in' hours she calls. me, the ra - di - o re - minds me of my

£
Em
o OOP F

j j. *
F|m

c
oo

r
home far a

G
oo

way, and driv - In' down the road I get a feel - In* that I

D7
a.

49 1 J* J. I

j J J ; 1 j ^y
E7 Z).S. %ol Coda

should have been home yes - tar - day,. yes -ter - day..

G
00

oda

j 1
-

. . . 1 j =g
Roads,. take,me home Coun-try Roads ,-

take, me home,. Coun-try RoadsT_ :



IDON'TKNOWHOWTO LOVEHIM
FROM THE ROCK OPERA '

'

(

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
Slowly, Tenderly and Very Expressively

m B=5 iff
mp

1

i

D/A

don't know how to love

A D/F|

him What to do how to

D A

move

F|m7

him I've been changed

Bm F|m7

yes real-ly changed" Jn these

Bm G D/Fjf Em D

past

A9sus
(no G)

tt^——jrs—" m
few days when I've seen

else

G D/A

don't know how to take

A D/Ff

this

I don't see why he moves

D v A v

Fj|m7

me He's a man

Bm • F$m7

he's just a

Bm

G D/Ff Em D A9sus
(no G) A G D/F| Em7 D

ver - y man - y ways He's just one • more



Hoi

Should I' bring him

Bm/A ' « o'

down

.

should
'

I scream and .
shout—

D/A C

Don't
Yet

you think it's rath -er fun

if he said he loved

ny
me

I should be in this po - si

I'd be lost I'd be Mrvt

tion? I'm the one

ened I could -n't cope

Bm7 Ffm7

who's' al - ways
Just could-n't

Bm7

been"
cope

D/F| Em D

So calm
I'd turn

A9sus

so cool,

my head

A G D/Ff Em7

no lov-er'sfool
I'd back a - way

' D

Run - ning ev - 'ry show

would - n't want to know

He scares me so

He scares me

G
D

D/Ft Em7 O



Guitar and
Chord Nona

8k Instruments
(Molody)

C Chord Organ

C
Instruments i

(Melody)

SOMETHING

til

A Wordo asd HwrfC fey

£9 GEOROC HAHS3B0M

Some-thing in the way she moves.
Some-thing In the way she knows.

at-tracts me like no oth- er

And all I have to do is

lov- er
think of her.



''1 gig! D.C.al + Coda

W» n f . _ ,>„h^
q 11 '1 II LI .=-^1 Ul ^ u 1 y =i * •

'

1 "

© ® ©
A j| 7 7 7 7 7 9 10 7 9 10 10 8 uji— 10 9 • b L

You stick a-round now, It may show. I don't know I don't

^-^
know

r f r f rrrr

$ Coda 7
5 ' ft* 5 &*

®7
6m 6>



4IX PROUD MARY

Right Hind

Left Hand

Pedal

Moderate Beat
G

Left a good Job In the

Cleaned a lot of plates in

ci- ty,_ Work - In' for the man ev-'ry
Pumped a lot of pain In

night and day,

New Or- leans,

r—r—r— —r—

r

'
1

1

And I nev- er lost one
But I nev- er saw the

T ,
4 4

1

r i* r —

'

min- ute of sleep - In'

good side of the cit - y, Un-

A 4 4

Wor-ry-ln' 'bout the way things
til I hitched -a ride on a

4 4

might hmvm br*n
rl- ver boatqueen

A 4 4

CHORUS

8d Em


